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.* Emergency Bloodmobile Visit Tomorrow at ltdi, 2 to 6: a  m.
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Negro comedian Dick Gregory of Chicago is ordered o ff the premises of a white 
segregated restaurant in Atlanta, Ga., during a demonstration last night. 
Gregory was arrested for the second time in several days. (A P  Photofax.)

Air Rescue Tried 
For> Missionaries

LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo^arming Mulele's men with mod-
(AP ) — U.N. helicopters and 
missionary planes continued 
desperate efforts today to res-
cue C h r i s t i a n  missionaries 
toreatened by rebel guerrillas in 
the southwest Congo.

At least four missionaries, in-
cluding an American woman, 
have been killed by bands of 
warrioni armed with poison ar-
rows, spears, homemade bombs 
and primitive guns.

Abwt'160 Afnerteans and Can- 
adlens, including several chil-
dren, have been stationed at 
Protestant missions In the 
threatened area. The U.S. Em-
bassy in Leopoldville said 21 
Americans and 14 Canadians, 
including 10 children, had been 
rescued.

AS the terror spread, the Con-
go government said it had doc- 
umenatary proof (Jommunlst 
China Is supporting the upris-
ing. The leader of the rebels is 
f o r m e r  Education Minister 
Pierre Mulele, 84, who spent 
several months in Peking last 
year.

Mulele was ambassador to 
to Cairo under the (Jommunist- 
Bupported Stanleyville regime of 
Antoine Gizenga, whb was im-

grlsoned after the collapse of 
Is secession. Mulele slipped 
back into the Congo last sum-

mer after a year and a half of 
•xile.

Diplomats fear ' Red China 
may try to turn the Jungle up-
rising into a major revolt by

em weapons.
’The rebellion is centered in 

agricultural Kwilu Province, 
250 miles east of Leopoldville, 
but the terrorism is spreading 
to the neighboring Kasai and 
Kwango reg(ions near the An-
gola border. Fewer than 6(X) 
government troops are in the 
province opposing several thou-
sand guerrillas.

U.N.^ helicopters airlifted 16 
persons from a Catliplic mission 
at Klsandjl Monday In the' third 
mercy flight since the attacks 
began. Unconfirmed reports say 
a priest and nun were killed at 
Kisandji last week.

The confirmed victims of the

(See Page Five)

Jackie Kennedy  
Dines in Pub lic

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy dined out Mon-
day night 'With her sister, Lee 
Radziwill and actor Marlon 
Brando at a restaurant on Em-
bassy Row.

It was a quiet occasion in 
which the group, with Brando’s 
business manager. George Eng-
land, making a fourth, had a 
comer table.

As they left after thelp three-

(See Page Bight)

Atlanta Leb^s 
Race Target, 
200 Arrested

Events 
In State

Statewide Tests 
Detect P K U  Case

HARTFORD (A P )— The| 
first case of phenylketo-1 
iruria, or PKU, hss been 
uncovered under a state-
wide testing program in-
tended to prevent mental 
retardation in new-born in-
fant's.

A baby boy with PKU was 
d'.*:covered at Hartford Hospital, i 
He Is the first Infant in some 
18,000 routinely-checked after 
birth under a testing program 
last . Novembe- and financed

Sever Formosan Ties, 
Peking Tells DeGaulle
Rusk Pledges 
U.S. Support 
For Formosa

TOKYO (A P )—U.S. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk said today 
the peace of the wor’d may 
.swing on whether Red China

thro,i-rh a *20,000 appropriation, militancy
by the last General Assembly. ‘ dividends.

PKTT victims have a defective 
gene inherited from both par-
ents and are unable to make use 
of phenylalanine, which is found 
in most protein foods. ’The nel-
son that accumulates In his sys-| ^ neutral
tem as a result can permanent-; a divided Viet Nam. 
ly  damage the brain. But, if dis- ip a major policy address 
covered early enough, a special earlier to a dinner meeting of 
diet will avert nearly ail if not the Japan - America Society, 
all damage. „  . I  Rusk declared the United

Dr. Norton C. Chaucer, Hart-, states "will never abandon the 
ford health director, reported 112 million people of Taiwan 
that the baby Is to be given the (Formosa) to Communist tyr-

Speaking at a news confer-
ence the day after French re-
cognition o| Red China, Rusk 
said that Peking "is defying its 
most solemn commitments in 
Southeast Asia”  — the Geneva

Laos

diet and mental retardation will 
be prevented.

A’TLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Mili-
tant civil rights leaders planned 
today for more mass protests of 
segregation after more than 100 
persons went to jail Monday in 
street demonstrations.

A siege of the downtown area 
for the third night by marching

Rusk said the United States 
would be "fully responsive” 
when mainland China has a 
government prepared to re-
nounce force, make peace and 

responsibili-

The Hartford PKU case is not 
the first one discovered in Con-
necticut The PKU tests—blood 
tests some four days after birth 
and follow-up urine tests after 1 honor International 
two weeks—had been conducted ties, 
under a pilot project in Hart- Asked at his news conference 
ford and Hartford County prior tf he meant Washington would 
to the launching of the state I recognize a Communist regime 
progpram. I that might change its policies,

It  began in April 1962 with he replied: " I  do not expect 
Mt. Sinai and McCook Hospitals that kind of transformation on 
participating. Later, the pilot the mainland for the foresee- 
teeting waa extended to Hart- future.” 
ford and St. Francis Hospitals •Poke of Red China’s,
and five hospitals in the county, aggression against India and 
that have maternity services. '

demonstrators, mostly j  program

State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote termed the 
first PKU case in the statewide

(Sea Page Two)

Negro students, heightened the 
worst racial crisis in years for
this city.

Despite mounting arrests, 
now nearly 200, youth leaders 
said they would' continue the 
mass onslaught, centered on a 
segregated restaurant.

Police officers declared a 
state of emergency Monday 
night in the busy downtown 
area surrounding Leb's, a res-
taurant which refuses to serve 
Negroes.

Demonstrations began with 
about SO pickets walking around ! 
the block on which Leb's Is lo-
cated.

When they refused to disperse 
they were hauled off to jail. 
Cjheers and applause came from 
hundreds of white spectators.

Three hours later, demonstra-
tions resumed.

About 160 circled city jail

prevention at work, something 
that isn’t  always exciting,..buti^ 
highly neicenary.’’

There are now 65 known cases 
of PKU in the state, he report-
ed. With 40 Of them in state in-
stitutions and 26 at home. 
Eighteen Of the "at home”  rtc- 
tims are being treated free un-
der the special diet.

The pilot test program car-
ried out prior to the present 
statewide one processed 5,614 
babies with no PKU cases found 
among them.

All of Connecticut’s 37 hos-
pitals with maternity services 
have now started routine PKU 
testing, or are about to  begin 
such a program. Dr. Foote said.

/Vew UConn Mascot 
STORRS (AP)  — I f  aU goes 

I well, the University of Connecti- 
twice, then walked several | cut will be getting a new mascot

soon—through the combined ef- 
! forts of the ■ U.S. Air Force and

blocks to join about 60 others In 
marching around the block at 
Leb’s for nearly two hours. Po-
lice stopped them.

Chanting and singing, the 
demonstrators massed in a nar-
row street a block from Leb’s.

(See Page Seventeen)

the University of Alaska.
The new mascot,  ̂ a white 

Husky pup, will come from 
Alaska University’s Associated 
Student Government.

(See Page Ten)

Boston Hospital Flaws Spur U.S. Suit

USSR U r g e s
B e r a p p i n g  
AM  Bombers

Ucfein to cost $4>800,000 ai« undorway benieath mase at scaffolding over vet- 
<aran8 hospital in Jamaica Plains, Boston. The rmaifs to j^d i^  removal of

l& n iM m a ia ..(/

BOSTON (AP)  — The Depart-
ment of Justice has filed a $4.6- 
million damage suit against 
three firms, including one head-
ed by Matthew H. McCloskey, 
former ambassador to Ireland 
and treasurer of the Democratic 
National Committee.

McCloskey, appointed to the 
Dublin post by President John 
F. Kennedy in 1962, resigned re-
cently to help the Democrats 
raise funds for this yecu'’s cam- 
paigi'.

In Dublin, an embassy spokes-
man said McCloskey would 
have no comment on the suit.

The suit, filed Monday in U.S. 
District Court, asked $4,918,577 
fro..\ McCloskey & Co. of Phila-
delphia, charging the firm with 
extensive defects in construction 
of the 16-story, 920-bed Veterans 
Administration hospital in the 
Jamaica Plain section of Bos-
ton.

The company was awarded a 
$10,563,000 contract in 1950. The 
hospital was completed In June 
1952. I

Also named in the suit were | 
Charles T. Main Inc. of Boston, I 
engineering consultants, and the 
Boston architectural iirm oi. 
Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson 
and Abbott. The government 
said these two firms were paid 
$619,000.

Additional damages of ,|2.5 
million were sought from Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co., which 
wrote the performance bo::d for 1 
the McCHoskey firm’s work. {

The suit charged the Mc-
Closkey company "made num- 

. erous departures from the con-, 
i tract design, drawings, plans 

and,specifications, provided de-
fective . workmanship and defi-
cient equipment and materials, 
failed to provide proper super-
vision and superintendence or 
competent foremen or superin-
tendents.”

The Department of Justice, in 
a eomplaiat stgnad by Aaat At-

GENEVA (AP) — The Soviet 
Union proposed today that all 
nations destroy their bomber 
forces as a step toward disarm-
ament.

The proposal was submitted 
to the 17-nation disarmament 
conference by the Soviet dele-
gate, Semyon K. Tsarapkin.

Western officials immediately 
expressed interest in the idea, 
first put forward by the United 
States last year to prevent 
bombers from falling into the 
hands of small but potential 
troublemaking nations as they 
become obsolete in the air 
forces of the major powers.

The proposal was part of a 
nine - point memorandum sug-
gested by Tsarapkin as a work-
ing plan for toe conference. 
Asked what planes he had in 
mind for destruction, Tsarapkin 
told newsmen: “ The entire 
bomber force of all countries.”

President Johnson at the re-
sumption of toe conference last 
week proposed a five-point work 
program.

The nine points that Tsarap-
kin proposed;

1. Withdrawal of all military 
forces from foreign territory.

. General reduction of armed 
forces of all nations.

3. General reduction of mili-
tary budgets.

4. A nonaggression treaty be-

(8ee Page Two)

Robert Kennedy, 29, is brought into New Haven 
, ; Pfrfice Headquartei’s after the holdup of the Broad- 
' way Bfattch 6f the First NeW Haven National Bank 

yesterday. (A P  Photofax.)

Idle Carpenter Held 
In Elm City Robbery

NEW HAVEN (A P )—An un-fto await further action by a
employed carpenter was held 
imder $10,0(X) bond today in 
Oonnecticut’s third bank rob-
bery this month.

Five pcriicemen pounced on 
Robert Kennedy, 29, as he 
walked along Ashmim St. yes-
terday, live minutes after toe 
Broadway Branch of toe First 
New Haven National Bank had 
been held up for $1,102. The 
money wsis recovered.

Kennedy, originally of New 
Haven but now of no certain 
address, was booked on a 
charge of bank robbery. He 
then waived examination and 
waa placed under $10,000 bond

U.S. attorney.
Police said he waited his turn 

In line before teller Sidney 
Medalie. Then he pulled a pint 
whisky bottle containing a clear 
fluid from a paper bag and 
told Medalie he would "blow up 
toe place” if he sounded an 
alarm.

As Medalie began placing 
bills into toe bandit’s bag toe 
teller tripped a silent alarm.

Kennedy then strode rapidly 
from the bank, police said. But 
he was followed by a bank em-
ploye and a customer who

Switch Seen  
Big Blow to 
Paris Pol icy

TOKYO (A P ) —  Red 
China served notice today 
it expects France to break 
relations with Nationalist 
China, but a French spokes-
man made clear his govern-
ment will refuse.

Thus a day after they an-
nounced they were entering 

: upon diplomatic relations. Red 
(^ina and France were at odds 
on how they will go about It.

Red Ctolna’s Foreign Ministry 
in a statement broadcast by Ra-
dio Peking declared Peking doM 
not reeegnize a two-Chinas con-
cept.

This was a blow to President 
Charles de Gaulle’s policy ot 
trying to maintain relations 
With both Coihmunlst and Na-
tionalist China.

In Paris, a French spokesman 
said France has neither toe in-
tention nor desire to break with 
the Nationalist government on 
Formosa. -v-

The French government stood 
by toe text of Monday’s com-
munique saying toe two nations 
had agreed to establish diplo-
matic relations and would name 
ambassadors within thre« 
months.

As far as FYance is concerned, 
no conditions were attached by 
Red China, the spokesman 
added.

The Red Chinese statement 
said Red China, in agreeing to 
enter into diplomatic relations 
with France, understood that 
Paris would break with Nation-
alist C^ina.

This Is contrary to what 
French official sources had 
said. They insisted Peking had 
not asked France- to end rela-
tions with President Chiang 
Kai-sek’a reg;ime on Formosa.

In fact, De Gaulle had sent a 
diplomat to Taipei, the Nation-
alist capital to urge Chiang to 
keep his embtuisy open in Paris.

Nationalist CJhina denounced 
French recognition of Red Chi-
na, hut stopped short of breedc- 
ing off relations.

In Taipei, Chu Fu-sing, sen-
ior vice minister of forrtgpi af-
fairs, told The Associated 
Press: “ The possibility of de- 

I velopments leading to a sever-

(See Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Four men flee with an esti-
mated 8280,000 in Jewrtry, rare 
coins and cash last night after 
smashing their way hito a $60,- 
000 Wairtagh, L. I., N. Y. home 
and terrorizing its occupants, 
police say . . .  UJ(. Ambassador 
Adlal Stevenson declares the 
United States remains stead-
fast on its opposition to Red 
China’s admission to the Unit-
ed Nations, but declines iq>ecu- 
laUmi on whether Peking would 
be admitted at the next session 
of the General Assembly.

The White House says a pro-
posal from toe broadcasting net-
works to set up permanent tele-
vision fuid radio equipment in 
the executive mansion is imder 
consideration. . . Republican Na-
tional Chairman WiUiam A. Mil-
ler calls for Senate Investiga-
tors to Inquire into what he 
terms a “ elear Issue of possible

Come~One-Come-All R a c e  
Promises Confused Finish

ance of relations with Prance 
ceinnot be ruled out.”

But that was before the Red

(See Page Ten)

(AP)WASHINGTON 
come-one-come-all aspects Indi-
cated today that New Hamp-
shire's March 10 presidential 
primary may end up ranking 
first in confusion as well as first 
in toe nation.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, 
R-Maine, 66-year-old veteran of 
somewhat more limited political 
wars, joined toe overflowing list 
of GOP presidential nomination 
aspirants with toe announce-
ment Monday her name will go 
on the primary ballot.

What was perhaps more dis-
turbing to New York Gov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., was 
toe filing of a delegate candi-

— It e r a te  for former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon.

John L. Macdonald, a Man-
chester advertising man, pre-
dicted a full delegate slate for 
Nixon. The man who lost a hair-
line decision to toe late Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy has said 
he would accept a draft for a 
second nomination but wouldn’t 
campaig^n for it.

With this in mind, MacDonald 
said that Nixon’s name may not 
go on toe preferential ballot list 
where those of Rockefeller, 
Goldwater, Mrs. Smith will be 
listed. But he added that there 
may be a write-in for Nixon.

(See Page Thirteen)

Despite Setbacks^ U.S. to Cut 
Size of Viet Nam Forces

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-f 
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc- 
Namitra expects more U.S. mil-
itary men to be withdrawn from 
South Viet Nam this year de
spite some serious reverses to 
Vietnamese forces in toe war 

perjury’* in toe Robert T. Baker' against Ciommunist guerrillas.
This was disclosed today by

226,000 squiuwfMt ci t$c6 brick idU tak* (AP Photofbx,).

case.
Panama expected to press for 

a meeting of Western Hemi-
sphere foreign ministers if toe 
inter-American peace commit-
tee fails in Its efforts to mediate 
the U.S.-Panama dispute over 
the Panama Canal. . . G ov.. 
George W. Romney of Michigan 
says his ohanoee of "dying be-
fore next tt ll"  are g n s t a r  than 
the noprtWUty he would be draft-
ed for th

sources close to McNsunara aft-
er the defense chief acknowl-
edged to a House committee 
that the Red Viet C!ong had 
made considerable progress 
since a Vietnamese military 
Junta overthrew the Diem re-
gime in early November.

McNamara’s description of 
the mUltory situation aa "gray”  
cart hla evaluation of the Viet- 
aaniMe war in a . omixaUrtie 
light

Informants said the defense 
secretary's congres.sional testi-
mony recognized that there 
have been setbacks but did not 
reflect any deepening gloom.

Recent field reports to the 
Pentagon have told of a slow-' 
down in Viet (Jong operations 
after a high point of terrorism 
and attacks durihg toe weeks 
after the early November coup.

Rightly or wrongly, toe in- 
formants said, U.S. military 
men in Viet Nam continue to 
tell McNamara that the Viet 
Cong are not capable of main-
taining a high level of opera 
tions.

Sources noted that the McNoi- 
mara statement Xondajr xnen-

Bulletins
Culled from AP  Wirei

Schlesinger Resigns 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ar-

thur Schlesinger Jr. resigned 
today, the second key $W (e 
House adviser to the late 
President John F. Kennedy to 
submit his resignatlmi to 
President Johnson. Schlesing-
er will leave March 1. An-
drew T. Hatcher, asoistant 
secretary, said Schlesinger 
plans to write a book abwt 
the "Kennedy Years.’ ’ A  not-
ed historian, he was on the 
Harvard faculty before Join-
ing Kennedy’s staff aa a spe-
cial assistant.

OOP HITS LBJ 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —. 

Republican leaders fired a 
three-stage blast at President 
Johnson today, ealUng him a 
"wheeler dealer”  who was los-
ing the cold war and heading 
Into a financial mess at home. 
The criticism came at* a Joint 
news conference from OOP 
National Chairman William 
E. Miller, and the House and 
Senate minority leadere, R ^  
Charles A . Halleck of Indiana 
and Sen. Everett M. Dtrksea 
of niinois. .

TROOPS TO CYPRUS 
WASHtNOTON (A P ) —  

The United Stotoe is serioae* 
iy bottsidering lendtog a eoa- 
tingent of tiroops to Cypma, 
as proposed by Britain, hot 
U.S. officials said today more 
infonnation will be aeedM be-
fore they can make a final 
decision. The Stote nnd De-
fense departmento are nehtog 
the Britleh for preclswinfocw 
motion on tho number o f men 
they think should be aeelgned 
to the mlselon and how long 
they might be involved In ttie 
troubled Medltenenelen ln>

PLABOD SHUTDOWN 
BONN, OHBMANT (A P ) 

A  U.8. offlelai enM today h* 
had a report tb it »  V M . A tf 
reree plane had befm Owli
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CoDege Fimd Backed 
^ itti Sharp Dissent
After a long and at times heated discussion,. the Citi- 

*ens’ Advisory Council of the Manchester Community 
College last night accepted by a 15-1 vote a revised op-
erating budget proposal for the college approximately 
1143,700. ♦
• The Imdget, which has been 
■ubmitted to the board of edu-
cation by Dean Frederick W.
Z.owe, wUl, if accepted by the

f board, raise the budget by $52,- 
! 700 over the $90,000 allotted to 
[ the coUege in this, its flrst year 
r af operation.
[ The approval vote came after 
I a  long discussion which included 
[ censure of the dean by Mrs.
> Raymond B. Gowen, CAC pub- 
t lie relations chairman, for sub- 
: mittlng his budget to the board 

of education last week without 
approval of the full CAC. Hers 
was the lone dissenting vote on 
the proposal.

The budget proposal never 
was given approval by the full 
council as stated by Dr. Lowe 
In his budget message, Mrs. 
Gowen charged. In a written 
statement read by her to the 

. council, she declared in part:
“The administration of the 

eoUege should not be making 
decisions for the CAC.

‘Those of us who helped to 
mold public opinion in bringing 
about a yes vote (on the col-
l i e  referendum) did so on the 
b u is  that:

"The MCC would cost the tax-
payers of Manchester $26,500 
for the first year of its opera-
tion and that, as enrollment 
grew, this amount would de-
crease.”

She went on to say that the 
college was sold to townspeople 
on basis that it would not be 
“forthcoming a t the expense of 
the funds required in the judg-
ment of the board to discharge 
its statutory obligations to 
maintain g o ^  elementary and 
secondary schools. . .

“I  believe we are selling the 
people of Manchester down the 
river on both counts,” she 
charged.

At this point in the meeting, 
Mrs. Gowen displayed and com-
pared three chiarto which she 
said showed individual budget 
items as they were discussed: 
(1) a t a meeting of the full 
CAC on Oct. 28, 1963; (3) at 
an executive council meeting 
Nov. 11, 1963; and (3) as final-
ly submitted by Dr. Lowe to 
the board of education budget 
workshop on Jan. 16.

She said the budget total dis-
cussed at the execiitive commit-
tee meeting was $137,694; while 
the total budget presented to 
the board of education was $142,- 
$06. Then because a refund item 
was added to that, the total be-
came $145,716, she charged.

She said the budget presented 
to the workshop on Jan. 16 “Is 
not even the same budget the 
executive board approved qn 
Nov. 11, 1963;’’ and lAe went on 
to note that the minutes of the 
Oct. 28 meeting of the full 
council, state: . “It was decided 
to postpone a discussion of the 
bucket to the next meeting, be-
cause only preliminary f ^ r e s  
were available at this time.”

‘"The full council,” she said, 
“ could not have passed on any 
budget, as the meeting this eve-
ning is the first one since that 
time.”

Her statement continues, “The 
amount needed from the town 
of M ^chester on the Nov. 11 
budget was $57,544, and on the 
revised Jan. 16 (budget) it now 
reaches $60,416.

“May I point out that this 
budget request is geared lor the 
equivalent of 150 full-time stu-
dents and 60 students or its 
equivalent taking one to three 
semester hours courses during 
the summer.

“For the record, we gained 
approval for the ■establishment 
of this college on a budget gear-
ed to 160 full-time students.

V“We found in October we had 
the equivalent of 58.9, and at 
mid-term the figure was 35.9 
and there will undoubtedly be

more dropping out. There has 
been no additional survey made 
to establish this projected en-
rollment of 150 full-time or the 
60 part-time students at sum- 
nver school.

"We were not realistic in out 
first budget, and this will cost 
the Town of Manchester some 
$50,000 or more this year. If 
again we have been unrealiMic, 
and we budget for 150 students 
and only 100 sign up, there ■will 
be an additional coot to the 
town of some $26,000, plus the 
amount needed which is $60,416, 
or a total of some $80,000.

“We cannot justify this budg-
et,” she concluded, and urged 
the council to consider re-budg- 
eting on the baMs of 100 stu-
dents. "If we found enrollment 
going beycHid this,” she said, 
"we could then go before the 
board of directors for an addi-
tional appropriation.”

In answering Mrs. Gowen’a 
(diarges. Dr. Lowe said, "It is 
quite true that there have bewi 
changes in the budget subse-
quent to the meeting of the ex- 
ecuti've board in Novwnber.”

But these changes became 
necessary because of contingen-
cies that arose since that time, 
and he acted on them with the 
advice and aiH>roval of Supt. of 
Schools WllHam H. Curtis, the 
dean said.

FV)r example, he said, H was 
learned that to qualify for $1,- 
800 in federal loans to students 
under the National Defense 
Ekkication Act, the oollege 
would need to budget an addi-
tional $200.

The $8,000 aUotted for each 
of four additional full-time ki- 
struotors needed next year ■was 
an average l»ased only on esti-
mates. he said, and actually it 
is difficuK to know in ad- 
vancs wliat flgurs an instruc-
tor can be IdrM for.

*iy> illustrate, be said he is 
recommending that the board 
of education hire Robert Fenn, 
now a Manchester High School 
teacher, and part-time biology 
instructor at the oollege, to be-
come a  fUU-time associate pro-
fessor. Hs said ths salary hs is 
recnminending for Fmn is 
$9,000, rather than the $8,000 
origin^y aUotted for Vtk» po-
rtion.

Also, be said the amount 
needed for part-time instruc-
tors had to bs increased be-
cause of an error in Ms orig-
inal calculations, based on the 
number ot semester hours to be 
taught.

ITie decision to add $3,000 for 
part-time summer sc hool in- 
struotora ■was his. Dr. Lowe 
said, but the item could be 
“washed out” if the advisory 
council voted not to hold sum-
mer sessions.

”1 acted on these Hems,” Dr. 
Lowe stated, “feeling that in 
doing so I had the ai^yroval of 
the (CAC) executive council 
and because the budget had to 
be Submitted to the board ot 
education. I felt there wasn’t  
time for the full council to act 
on them.”

At this point, ths discussion 
was opened to the other mem- 
bera of the council. CAC chair-
man Matthew M. Morlarty 
led off:

‘'Wh'm we establiahed the 
oollege, I think it was the im-
pression of all of us,” he said, 
“that as the college enrollment 
increased, the town's part (in 
supplying funds) ■would de-
crease.”

Dr. Donald Morrison re-
plied, “Remember that the 
origmal estimates wrere based 
only on the flrst year of the 
oollege. Now we’re in the sec-
ond year, and we need approsd- 
mately twice as many courses 
and instructors. These are Hi-

svHsbls costs unless you are 
going to sUndnats part-of ths 
curriculum!”

He was answered by Gilbert 
Barnes: 'T t-m ay be.” Barnes 
stated, “that we’fe going over-
board on the number of instruc-
tors. We’ve practically killed 
the budget with miscellaneous 
Items. Small cUmses are a  lux-
ury that I wonder if we can 
stand in view of what’s happen-
ing *o the b u d ^ t.”

"Now we’re right back to 
where we were a year ago.” 
said Dr. Merrill Rubinow.
“Everyone should understand 
Dr. Morrison's point because 
he’s correct. If we’re going to 
present a certain curriculum, 
it’.s going to cost X number of 
dollars. The only way you can ; 
change the cost of the budget ‘ 
is to change the curriculum— 
not by having more or fewer 
students. i

“The first year, we thought 
we’d need |26,(XX) (from the ■ 
town) but we ended up needing 
$60,000,’’ Dr. Rubinow said. “If Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Win- 
you don’t feel you’re going to ter, 46 Hawthorne St., was

Wheaton Grad
Paul Roger Winter, son of

get enough students (to op-
erate in the black) you should 
close the doors right now. If 
you do want the college, you 
must offer the curriculum . . . 
let’s not delude ourselves; If

' graduated with honors from 
Wheaton (111.) College at the 
22nd annual winter convocation 
recently.

Winter received a B.A. de-
gree in psychology and plans to 

you’re going to run a two-year | continue his studies at the Uni- 
collega, you’ve got to provide verslty of Connecticut, where 
twicf as much. This is the re-j he will do graduate work In 
sponsibiltty we all undertook sociology.
several years ago. and we must ■ At \\Tieaton, he was active 
grow up and face up to It.” in the ROTC, was a member of 

Next Dr. Lowe was queried; the debate team, and served as 
on the accuracy of his esti-1 a Sunday School superintendent
mates of the 160 full-time stu-
dents on which the budget is 
based.

He stated. “I made it de-
liberately lower than any of the 
estimates I have gotten. Guid-
ance personnel at the high 
school, based on talks with stu-
dents, is anticipating an en-
rollment of 200. Principal Rogr 
ers thinks it will be 260, be-
cause this year’s senior class 
will be some 200 more than last' 
year i

"Norwalk (which has the only | 
other community college in thei 
state) in its second year got 
an enrollment of 240,” Dr. Lowe 
added.

"Then , it’s conceivable,” Mori- 
arty asked, “that we could get 
200 students or better without a 
proportionate Increase in cost 
(of operation) ?’’

"That is correct,” Dr. Lowe 
answered.

N. William Knight, finance 
committee chainnan was asked 
what would be the effect on the 
budget if It was projected on 
the basis of 100 students rather 
than 150.

"Very little reduction,” he re-
plied.

As for the possibility of cut-
ting coats by reducing the 
course offerings, Dr. CTiester 
Obuchowakl stated, ”We must| 
remain committed to a basic 
nucleus of curriculum. Once you 
have committed yourself to of-
fering the courses, there is 
nothing you can do . . . the cur-
riculum must be honored. If 
you drop your courses, the stu-
dents will simply go else-
where.”

At this point. Dr. Lowe stat-
ed “This budget already pro-
poses the postponement of the;, 
basic technical 
which the college originally 
planned to offer.

He went on to suggest that 
he be censured by the advisory 
council for “tinkering with the 
budget.”

“It certainly was not my in-
tent for that to happen. Dr. 
Lowe,” said Mrs. Gowen.

Dr. Lowe’s suggestion was 
not taken seriously by Dr. Mor-
rison. Said he: "The fact re-
mains that the essential por-
tions of the budget were ap-
proved by the executive com-
mittee, and we should have 
enough confidence in the dean 
to accept what ■were very nec-
essary changes.”

It was then noted that the 
net changes ki the budget as 
made by Dr. Lowe amounted to 
about $6,000.

’The motion for axrproval of 
the budget as submitted by the 
dean was made by Dr. Morrison 
and seconded by Dr. Rubinow, 
who stated, "TT»e fundamental 
thing here is are we going to

M A N C H EST E R  C O M M U N I T Y C O L L E G E
134 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST MANCHESTER

Offering curricula. in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Business Ad-

•  ministration, Accounting, Executive Secretarial, Basic Technical A  
and Special Course Offerings in: "

SEMINAR IN ARTS AND CRAFTS*
An Introductory laboratory course leading 
to the theories, principles, appreciation 
and understanding of materials and meth-
ods used in the Held of arts and ersHts. 
Instruction deals with problems In^volving 
design, techniques and decoration in such 
areas as jewelry, metalsmithing. enamel-
ing, etc. Work will be planned according 
to individual interest and need with stress 
on originality.

WEDNESDAYS — 7:00-9:00 PM.
Tuition: $35.00

Sdn^FTTRE WORKSHOP*
An introduction to the techniques of 
sculpture In various media, and develop-
ment of indi^vidual abilities in a atudio 
aetting.

MONDAYS — 7:45-9:45 PM.
Tuition: $35.00

CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN NOVEL* 
Tha development of literary trends in the 
American novel since World War n , with 
discussion of the social circumstances that 
conditioned the changing forms of the 
novel. Such novelists as Mailer. Bellow, 
Capote, Baldwin, Kerouac, Updike, Mal- 
amud, and Salinger wiU be read and dis-
cussed.

THURSDAYS — 7:45-9:45 PM.
TuiUon: $35.00

MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY*
Especially designed to increase the under-
standing and competence of medical as-
sistants. This course treats in detail the 
vocabulary of the medical profession with 
respect to anatomy, disease, tmd treat-
ment. The aim of the course will be to 
expend the recognition and comprehension 
of bsLslc vocabulary roots and the inter-
relationship of terms in common use in 
the practice of medicine.

THURSDAYS — 7:45-9:45 PM.
TuiUon: $35.00

PERSONAL INVESTMENT*
A principles course stressing fundamentals ■ 
an investor should consider in the secur- 
iUes market In terms of personal objec- 
Uves, atUtudes and means. Study of in-
vestment philosophy, areas of Investment, 
and suitability for the individual will be 
covered.

WEDNESDAYS — 7:45-9:45 PM.
Tuition: $35.00

R usk  P l e dges j l d l e  C a r p e n t e r  H e l d  
U .S. Su p p o r t £ . . . R o b b e r y

for the (Christian Service Coun-
cil. He was n member of Pi 
Kappa Delta BYatemIty Euid of 
the Clapham Society.

go ahead with the second year 
of the college or aren’t we?”

After an amendment to de-
lete the summer school program 
was added, the original moUon 
was voted and passed 15 to 1, 
with Mrs. Gowen registering the 
only “no” vote.

In other action, the council 
approved a set of proposed poli-
cies for the operation of the 
college, which had been worked 
out with the college liaison sub-
committee of the boEwd of edu-
cation, and estalblsihed a coun-
cil subcommittee to be in charge 
of long-range plEuining for the 
development of the college.

Moriarty w u  also {uithorised 
to reconunend the names of ad-
ditional members to the ad-
visory council to bring it up to 
the 45 msudmum allowed in the 
new set of coUege policies.

He will act on nominations 
submitted by council members 
through a screening committee 
made up of Dr. Rubinow, Dr. 
Obuchowski, Knight, smd Mrs. 
Frederick Becker.

The board of education is ex-
pected to further discuss the 
college budget and approve the 
policies for the college when it 
meets tonight a t 7:30 at Ben- 
net Junior High School.

T P C  H e a r i n g Se t 
O n Su b d i v isi o n

Tlie Town Planning Com- 
curricilium’̂ feu“*®i®'' (TITC) has «heduied 

' ^ a  public hearing for Feb. 10 in 
the Municipal Budding on a 
proposed two-lot subdi^vision at 
(Parker Euid Nye Sts.

The TPC last August had ap- 
pro^ved the request of Charles 
I*onticelli and Barney Peter-
man, that they be piermitted to 
buUd two dwelling on that 
comer, which would face Nye 
St.

The lots are undersized un-
der today’s regulELtions, but 
are lots of records, dating back 
to 1911.

Because the records showed 
the lota facing Parker St., ap-
proval of the TPC WEIS needed 
for the new plans.

In studying the old town 
maps, the ’TPC has discovered 
a discrepency in the property 
line on Parker St., and must 
now reconsider the request.

The change in  the property 
line ia very slight, and actually 
adds a  little footEige to  the 
property.

BURNS SECOND TIME 
BRIS’TOL (AP) — A down-

town apartment building was 
hea^vily damaged early today In 
ita second fire tp less than three 
days. No one was injured.

The four story brick building 
hEis been vEwxunt since a fire 
Saturday siftemoon. ’Thai fire 
claimed the life of Gillman Gir- 
vois, 46, a temint.

Fire officitls sidd today’s 
blftze apparently was caused by 
an over-heated fumaoe in the 
basement.

The furnace w as being used 
to dry 6ut the building which 
hEul been damELged by w ater In 
the Saturday blEize. ’The build-
ing is a t  31 Prospect Si.

The fire Saturday appEuantly 
started after Girvois dropped 
a lighted cigarette, fire officials 
said.

(Oontinned from Page One)

its activities in Latin America 
and Africa.

“We have no doubt about the 
militancy of Peking. We think 
it would be a serious matter for 
the authorities in Peking to be-
lieve that a policy of militancy 
pays dividends, that it Is profit-
able and makes gains, because 
on that issue may turn the 
peace of the world, and we are 
interested In. somehow trying to 
build a peaceful world. That 1s 
why we feel rather strongly 
about this point,” Rusk said.

He made no direct mention of 
French recognition ot Red 
China in his address at the 
dinner, which wound up a U.S.- 
Japanese conference on trade 
and economic problems. He re-
ferred instead to “recent de-
velopments” and then launched 
into an explanation of U.S. 
policy toward Red China.

“Peking still insists upon the 
surrender of Taiwan as the sine 
qua non of any improvement 
whatever in relations with th5 
United States,’’ Rusk said.

“We are loyEil to our commit- 
ment.s to the government, of the 
Republic of China.”

In a detailed indictment of the 
Communist regime, President 
Johnson's No. 1 Cabint official 
declared:

"Peking has violated the Gen-
eva agreements of 1954 on Indo-
china and the Geneva agree-
ments of 1962 on Laos. It incites 
and actively supports aggression 
on Southeast Asia.

“Peking attacked India and 
occupies a position from which 
it continues to threaten the sub-
continent of South Asia.

“Peking is attempting to ex-
tend its tactics of terror and sub-
version into Latin America and 
Africa.

“In other words, Peking is 
demonstrating every day that It 
has nothing but contempt for the 
most elementary condiUmi of 
peace: namely, leave your 
neighbors alone.

“Free nations must not re-
ward the militancy of Peking or 
give Communists anywhere any 
groimd for hope of profit from 
Uie use or threat of force.”

Rusk said the American peo-
ple have deep sympathy for the 
plight of the people on the Chin-
ese mainland “look forward to 
the time when it will be poeelble 
to resume our historic ties of 
friendship with them.”

“When midnland China has a 
government which is prepared 
to renounce force, to make 
peace and to honor International 
responsibilities, it will find us 
responsive,” he said.

Rusk met with Japanese 
Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda 
earlier today but there were 
conflicting reports over how 
deeply they went into the Red 
C3^a issue. ^

A U.S. spokesman sEiid Rusk 
Euid Ikeda Eigreed to state pub-
licly that they discussed “the 
French recognition of Commu-
nist China.’’ Yasuml KurogEuie, 
secretary of the Japimese Cab-
inet, told newsmen the recogni-
tion question was not raised 
since it had been examined by 
Rusk and foreign Minister Mem- 
ayoshi Ohlra.

The conflicting reports sup-
ported belief that the United 
States and JapEui do not agree 
on what to do about French 
recognition. Rusk hEis made two 
unsuccessful attempts to con-
vince Ohlra of the desirability 
of working together to prevent 
the spread of the recognition 
move.

The Japanese government Iu m 
expressed hope that French 
recognitimi will not upset the 
unity of the anti - (Communist 
world. It Indicated it has no in-
tention of breEdcing relations 
with NationEdist China but said 
it will pursue eui Independent 
policy toward Red China.

Under pressure from both the 
left wing and business leiulers, 
Ikeda’s government is apparent-
ly wary of miUdng any commit-
ments which could viewed 
either as abandonment of the 
nationalists or refusal to cooper-
ate with Peking.

(CoatfnMd from Page Om )

pointed him out to police when 
they arrived.

ktnnedy offered no resistance. 
Police said they found moat of 
tjie loot on him EUid about $250 
in the Grove Street Cemetery, 
apparently teased there by Ken-
nedy ae he want by.

The bank holdup was Connec-
ticut's third this month. Last 
year a record of 13 bank rob- 
beriea took place.

Most of the robberies "seem 
to be deaperation movaa by peo-
ple who are out of work uid  
need money to pay preaalng bills

—or Just Hvs on,” Charles 
Weeks, FBI agent in charge of 
Connecticut said yesterday.

On Jan. 9, the Elm Street 
branch of the Fairfield Coimty 
Trust <3o. In Stamford was rob-
bed of $22,507. Stanley Whit-
man, 34, disguised as a womEui, 
was arrested outaide the bank 
and was charged with robbery.

A mEui wearing a ski mEuik 
robbed a branch of the Berlin 
Savings Bank during a snow-
storm jEin. 13 and escaped with 
about $8,200.

In addition, a bandit held up 
the WilUmantic Savings and 
Loan Association on Jan. 8, 
getting away with $3,376.

Largest Budget in History 
Adopted at Center Church

20 to 16
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Motor Vettlcle Depart* 
ment’s daily record of automo-
bile fatalities as of lEwt mid-
night Euid the total on the same 
date last year:

1964
KiUed .................... :20 16

SALT LAKE (NEA)—Utah’s 
running basketball squad averr 
aged 90 points, sweeping their 
first seven games.

SPECIAL FACTORY PUBCTASE
SAVINGS UP TO .1963

*Manchesisr Community College reserves 
the right to cancel or re-schedule courses 
where circumstances demimd.

c O M A f j ^

REGISTRATION
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

JAN . 20-24 JAN. 27-31 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

or C A LL  649-5377

CLASSES HELD 3:30-10:30 PAL 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

BEGIN MONDAY, FEBRUARY M

r .

LARKS
BOLAND MOTORS

S«9 CENTER STREET— M$-4«7$

A budget of $96,670, the larg-<^ 
eet ever approved a t Center 
Congregational Church, ■waa 
adopted Sunday at the annual 
meeting ot the church hi the 
aanctuary. The budget waa pre- 
Sented by the prudential oom- 
mlttee of the ohurefa.

The members))^ oommittee 
reported that 51 new members 
had Joined the church kut year, 
bringing the total membership 
to 2,106.

The following officers and 
oommittee members were elect-
ed: Alveh RuseeH Jr., modera-
tor; Charles R. Baxter Jr., vice 
modemtor; Miss Rutti Potter, 
church cleric; Kerwhi A. Spenc-
er, church treasurer; Horace 
M. Biasell, assistant treasurer.

Also, Mrs. Mark H ^, Miss 
Beatrice Clulow, Mias Helen 
CEtrrier, M te Gertrude Carrier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hadden, 
Mrs. Mildred Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dotm MendeH, assistants 
bo the treasurer.

Mrs. Mildred Smith, assistant 
treasurer of benevolences; John 
Bengstmi, church school treas-
urer; Morgan B. Steele, EMsist- 
ant treasurer of church school; 
George Budd and Norman Arey, 
auditors; Mrs. Harry Mald- 
ment, historian, and Robert Mc- 
Millen, flnanoe coordinator.

Mrs. Edward Beaser, Francis 
Green and Francis Hadden, 
representativea to Manchester 
Council of Churches.

Edward Chapin, H. Burton 
Hioock, Mrs. David McOomb, 
Bmoe MacDonald, Thomas 
Johnston, Dr. Mather Neill, 
Mrs. Roderick EUason, Mra 
W a l t e r  Frederickson, Roy 
Keith, WRUam Gtaif, Arnold 
Aronson and Allan Cfiarh, 
members-«t-)arge.

Rockwell Potter Jr., DonaJd 
Hay, ArUiur Bjotic, Robert C. 
Dennison, Francis Green, C. 
Bert Carlson, Norman Chatel, 
Walter H. Joyner, Robert O. 
Dennison, Philip O'Neil, Lyman 
lytylor, Ftenqis Hsile, William 
Steiner, Gordon Wilson, Kenith 
Leslie. Mark HIM, WilHam 
Zinaser, John Seavey, Atty. 
Donald Richter and Roland 
Royce, deacons; and Leonard 
CXiuroh, honqra^ life deacon.

Mrs. Calvin Steineker, Mrs. 
Walter Joyner, Mrs. Fred 
Thrall, Mis. Elizabeth Cook, 
Mra. Francis Aldrich, Mrs. 
Robert W. Johnaon, Mn. Ly-
man Taylor, Mrs. Francis 
Green. Mirs. Jean Robert, Mra. 
Chester Bigelow, Mrs. Shirley 
Meacham, and Mrs. Raymond 
Winter, deacon essea

Harley Lovell, Wesley Miles, 
Harold Treash, Mrs. Walter 
Pierce, Fiancis Aldrich, A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr., Mra. Earl 
Biasell, Mrs. Fred Thrall, Rob-
ert Bamingham, Blakely Mc-
Neill, Harold Crozier, and 
Charles Lynn, ways and means 
committee.

Richard Cturpenter, Edward 
S. Dik and David S. McComb, 
board of trustees.

WUliEun Norris, Robert Zepp, 
Mrs. M. Elizabeth Doyle, Mias 
Dorothy Denton, Robert W. 
Chave, Mra. Alan Cjone, John 
Bowen, board of ChriatiEui edu-
cation, and William Steiner, 
church school representative.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Rupert Uppling, 
chEdrmen; Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
C2iase, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Blimchard, Mrs. Cyrus Bestor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halsted. 
Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Pond, ' 
Dr. and Mra. W. John STeld, I 
Mr. and Mra. Cltuvnce Eich- ' 
mEUi, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Maher, fellowship committee.

Mrs. Ralph Maher and Mrs. 
John Pickles, memorial fimd 
committee.

Mra. Edward Dik, Mra. Grace 
Agard, Miss Evelyn Johnston, 
Mra. J. Willis Kelley, David 
McComb, Charles Gipson, Mrs. 
Mildred Smith, Allan Taylm', { 
Allen Behnke and Mrs. Row-1 
ard Turklngtan, mlasionary! 
committee.

Robert Simmers, William 
Gralf, Mrs. Allan Ctauk, Mrs. 
Austin W. Russell, Mrs. B. 
James Harvey, and Richard 
Thomas, music committee.

Mra. Charles Baxter Jr,, Mrs. 
Roy Warren and Adam Rhodes, 
nmninating committee; Calvin 
Steineker, Fred Thrall, Lyman 
Taylor, Sumner G. Prior Jr., 
Frank Moraeco, Carl Gunder-
son, Allan Turner, Mrs. Alvah 
RUasell Jr., prudential commit-
tee, and Mrs. Leon Bradley, 
Mrs. Sedrlck Straughan, ii>d 
Charles Glpeon, refljgious lit-
erature committee:

Ralph Frank, Mrs. Frank 
Moraeco, Mrs. Harold Treash, 
Conrad Johannes, Mrs. Robert 
W. Taylor, Mrs. William Mln- 
nick, Leon Bradley, Chester 
Kimball, Dr. and Mrs. Da\ld 
WEuren, and Ronald Scott, so-
cial action committee.

Mrs. Padl Turcotte, editor of 
The Center; Miss Mildred Free-
man, Mra. Anne GOlnlk, and 
Mrs. Doris Belding, publicity; 
Mra. Harry S. Maldment, 
armed forces committee; and 
Mrs. Ernest Bengston, Edward 
Bushnell, Mrs. James Elliott, 
Mrs. Grace Agard, Conrad 
Johannes,' Emd Mrs. Francis 
Hawes, church delegates.

P l a n n e rs O k a y 
H ig h  W o o d T r a c t
The Town PlEuining Ootnmis- 

Mon (TPC) lEist night approved 
a map of High Wood, a 10-lot 
subdivision off Wyllys St., sub' 
mitted by its proposed devel-
oper, Warren HowlEmd.

The proposal had been dds- 
oussed at a public hearing on 
Jen. 24, 1963, end hEul drawn 
no opposition.

Howland plEuis to build 10 
homes in the $40,000 class, on 
a  street to be out west off Wyl' 
lys St.

The road, which 144111 foe OEilled 
High Wood Dr., wUl include a 
cul de sac, Em Eirea for turning 
around for exit.

The matter will be placed on 
the agenda of the board of dl' 
reotora’ Feb. 4 meeting, Erince 
the town charter requires ap- 
provEd of Bubdivirton maps by 
both the TPC and the board.

U SSR  U r g e s  
Scr a p p i n g o f
A l l  ^ n ^ r s

(Ooirtlmisd from Page Om)

tween the North Atlantic Alli-
ance and the Warsaw powers.

5. Establishment of nuclear- 
free zones. .

6. Agreement jo stop the 
spread of nuclear weapons, i

7. Agreements to prevent eur- 
prlae attack.

8. Destruction of bombers.
9. A ban on nuclear testa un-

derground.
Tsarapkin described the pro-

posed nonaggreturion pact as the 
No. 1 priority of the conference, 
followed by agreement to re-
move all troops from foreign 
soil.

Officially, the Western pow-
ers refuse to discuss a  nonag- 
gression pact in the conference 
because a number of the na-
tions Involved —notably West 
Germany—are not represented. 
Privately, Western ofnclals say 
a nonaggresslon pact would 
imply Western recognition of 
Bast Gennimy and of its Oder- 
Neisse border with Poland and 
therefore is unacceptable to the 
Bonn government

Public Recordg
WarrantM Deeds

Lawrence B. Roblnchaud end 
Irene RObichiuid to Roibart H. 
Wallace Euid Marion E. WaRace, 
property at 12 Edison Rd.

Martha Nelson to Donald Wil-
son Emd Ardis E. Wilson, prop-
erty at 93 Hollister St.

Raymond M. Wltkowakl end 
Rose Witkoweki to Vincent W. 
Ingraham and Lucy D. Ihg;ra- 
ham, property at 8 Ardmore Rd. 

Quitclaim Deeds 
Dorothy JEmobeon to Eveiyn 

P. Hutton, property on Prince-
ton St.

Evelyn P. Hutton to C. Ed-
win Jacobson Emd Dorothy Ja-
cobson, property on PrlniBeton 
S t

MiUTiage Uaenee
Anthony Socha, Wapping, and 

Irene Ventres Brown, Wapping.
Building Pernilte

To B. T. Peterman for T, J. 
Crookett and Rood, conversion 
to 2-famUy dwelling a t 102 
Starkweather St., $1,976.

To Donald Rogers, alterations 
to dwelling at 32 Little St., 
$600.

To William LEmdera for Golf 
Associates, demolition of bam 
at 1100 W. Middle Tpke., $1,000.

REGULAR VISITOR
PASADENA, Calif (NEA) — 

Washington has appeared In the 
Pasadena Rose Bowl three of 
the last five years.

S T A T E' S T A N L E Y
W A R N E R
I BIG DAYS •  STARTS TONIGHT

ONE COMPLETE SHOW AT 8:00 P.M. 
DOORS OPEN AT 7:.30 •  MAT. WED. AT 2 P.M.

BEST F n E l F J E  VEilR!
WINNER OF,
7ACADEMY] 
IAWARD81

MATINEE 
.JED 2 PM.Columbia Pictures presentz • -' � “ � • � I •  � ewH 

THE SAM SPIEGEL DAVID LEAN Production of

u w b m o e ;
0 F A B 4 B I i

HAWKINS JOSE FERRER ALEC GUINNESS ANTHONY OUINN 
ANTHONY OUAYlt-OAUDE RAINS -ARTHUR KENNfOY- »»OMAW SHAKir.-iir '

PETER OTOOLE-iAwRENcr fSMmSbiT.SAMSfWGâ
IttHMCOlOR*. SUPER MNAVBPN 70*

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE REUARLE TO

REPAIR YOUR FOREIGN OAR?
THEN SEE FACTORY TRAINED 

VOLKSWAGEN MECHANIC JOHN LACEY!

MORIARTTS FLYING " A "  SBIVICE
1 : 0 1  MORIARTY. - Proprietor...

510 HARTFORD ROAD—643*6217

5th
M l Wke!

beeMMie

ekShirSapieiimi, 
i m  — 9iU

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Lmran W«d9« 
Frooch Fried Potatoes Coleilow 

FresMy Idled Rdb and Rutter

EVERY W EDNESDAY
S P.M. to 9 P.M.

B u F t N S I D E

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS IHIBST
SATISFYlNa

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
''Lendmark for Hungry

Americans'*
Va Mile OH Oakland S t  
On Tolland Turnpike

f

('' . V t V'
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Events 
In World

PARIS (AP)—Oen. Lyman L. 
Lemnltaer, the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation’i  Supreme 
commander tor Europe, left to-
day tor a  short visit to Turkey 
and Greece.

A spokesman declined to give 
details on Lemnltser*s surprise 
trip. But Informed sources said 
he undoubtedly would dlacuss 
the Cyprus problem.

Lemnltser'a trip may be in 
connection with a  British sug-
gestion that a  peace - keeping 
force for Cyprus be drawn m»m 
NATO countries.

Events 
In Nation

PANAMA (AP)—An attempt / 
to bum the TlvoU Guest Houser 

Canal Zonein the Panama 
failed Monday.

The Quest House, which ia 
near the border of the sons, is 
a symbol of nationalist hatred 
because the 1903 Canal Zone 
treaty was signed there. It has 

.been vacant since the violence 
on the canal zone border early 
this month.

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — 
Finland’s board of censors has 
refused for a second time to ap-
prove Swedish director Ingmar 
Bergman’s new film “The Si 
lence.”

Ih e  censors renewed demands 
Monday tor substantial cuts. 
Bergman’s company, Svensk 
Filmlndustrl, says the disputed 
scenes are essential and is ap-
pealing to the courts.

Rellrious leaders throughout 
Scandmavia have condemned 
the film which critics have 
called Bergman’s greatest and 
aexleet work. /

E n g a ged
,The engagement of Miss 

Mary Shepard Auryahskn of 
NewtonvUIe, Maae., to L t  Ron-
ald Lee Oambolati of Manches-
ter hae been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
C. Auryansen of NewtonviUe.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Oambolati of 
16 W. Center S t 

Miss Auryansen, a I960 grad-
uate of Middlehury College 
(Vt.) where she wae elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa, la now a grad-
uate student a t the University 
of California a t Berkeley.

L t  Oambolati, also a 1968 
graduate of Middlehury College, 
is assigned to the Third Armor-
ed Cavalry Regiment of the 
United State# Army in Ger-
many. ^

An August wedding is plan-
ned.

MADRID, Spain (AP) — Oep. 
Francisco Franco has told Sov-
iet Premier Khrushchev that 
total disarmament cannot bring 
peace unless the causes of war 
are eliminated.

Replying to Khrushchev’s 
New Year greeting, Franco 
urged all who seek peace to root 
out social injustice, Ignorance 
and misery. __

The Spanirii chief acknowl-
edged that disarmament vras 
nu t important but said it was 
not sufficient unless accompa-
nied “by a reinforcement of 
moral eentiment based on moral 
respect.”

TOKYO (AP)—Eight Japan-
ese youths died during the night 
from gas poisoning at a  hostel 
beside Lidce Shirakaba, a  resort 
100 miles west of Tokyo.

The victims, ranging in age 
from 19 to 38, were found m 
their beds. A fSiulty oil stove 
waa blamed.

TOKYO (AP) -N ine leading 
Japanese cancer authorities 
basically have expressed gen-
eral support of the recent U.B 
government report on cigarette 
smoking and lung cancer.

The Japanese experts, meet-
ing M onuy termed the U.S 
cancer report "generally accur-
ate, fair and acceptable.”

The team decided to study all 
other possible factors in lung 
cancer.

P P L  D r i v e P ic k s 
A r e a  C h a i r m a n

Mrs. Philip EL Sumner of 73 
Princeton 9t. has been appoint-
ed fund drive chairman for 
Manchester in the 1964 ccun- 
paign of the Planned Parent 
hood League of Connecticut 
The drive will begin Saturday 
■with a state goal eff $106,234.

A graduate of Wellesley Col»- 
lege, Mass., she has been active 
In volunteer work for many 
yeans. She is first vice nresldent 
of the Women’s Aunllaity of 
the Manchester Mieniorial HoS' 

and membeimhip chairman 
for the League of Women Vot-
ers. Mrs. Sumner also maintains 
an active interest in the Chil 
dren’s Services of Connecticut, 
and is a  member of the Hart-
ford Wellesley Club.

HASTE NOT WASTE
TULSA, Okla. (AP)—The race 

was to the swift a t the National 
Bank of Tulsa’s “penny-stuff-
ing party” marking the openinf; 
of a new annex. CMldren 10 and 
under, accompanied by an adult, 
were given a plastic piggy bsuik 
and one minute in a penny-filled 
sandbox.

W e d d i n gs
Harris • King 

Mtos Vhglnla King of Mon- 
obester became the bride of Al-
bert Ctoaries Harris of Rome, 
N.Y., Saturday aftemoon a t 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Min. Harvey T. King, 21S 
Hetwy St..

Mr, Harria in ■the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eairt J. Harris, Rome, 
N.Y.

The Rev. Hemy HudSRXi, pas-
tor of the Unitarian Church, 
Utksa, N.Y., pertormed the 
doulfie Ttng oerenoosty against 

background ot oondtahras, 
and bouquets of ana|>dragaiw 
and Ohryeanthemums.

The bride, gi'ven in marriage 
by her faither, wore a  white 

suit, white ptUbooc hat 
with veil, and oarrled a  bou^piet 
of red roses.

km . Rafael Adames of Man-
chester, NH., a  sister of the 
bride, was msitron of honor. 
David HOzlett of Rome, N.Y., 
was best man.

Mra. King wore a  royal blue 
drees. The bridegroom’s  moth-
er wore a  lavender drees. Both 
wore white rose corsages.

A reception tor 30 was held 
a t the hon\s of the bride’s par-
ents. The couple will Uve a t 26 
Evadene St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mira. Karrie is a 1063 girad- 
uato of Manchester H i g h  
Srtwol, and attended the Uni- 
■veralty of Buffalo. Mr. Hswris 
la a junior at the University of 
Buffalo.

WASHINOTON (AP)—In the 
news from Washington: |

BREADWINNERS: Presl-'
dent Johnson .eaid today a suc-
cessful war against poverty 
must begin by finding a produc-
tive place in tha American econ-
omy for aU famUy breadwin- 
nen.

The White House released a 
statement by Johnaon along 
with a report prepared by the 
Labor Department analyzing la-
bor problems of men and 
women primarily responsible 
for the support of families.

The report estimated that the 
welfare of about 68.3 million 
Americans is affected by unem- ^, 
ployment of family beads.

Johnson commented that the 
full economic Implications of 
employment by breadwinners 
have been masked in recent 
years by the relatively low un-
employment rates. Forgotten, 
he said, are the dependents ot 
the unemployed who are th e , 
sole support of families.

The labor department report 
said many unemployed bread-
winners are non-whites, older 
workers, young workers, un-
skilled and poorly educated 
workers. The h ip est unemploy-; 
ment rate of all was a' lonr: 
non-white married men between 
the ages of 20 and 24—11.2 per i 
cent. I

GERMANENESS: The Sen-' 
ate’s new germaneness rule did 
not prevent senators from stray-' 
ing off the subject during the 
consideration of nominations 
made by the President tor pub-1 { 
lie offices and military promo- j 
tions. 1

The rule requires that sen-
ators must stick to the subject 
of the pending business for 
three hours each day.

The Senate had gone into 
executive aeasion to act on pend-
ing nominations, when Sen. Mil- 
ward L. Simpson, R-Wyo., rose 
to speak on beef imports.

l^publicon Leader Everett 
M. CHrksen of lUlnole asked if 
the new rule applied to ex-
ecutive sessions.

Senate President pro tempore 
Carl Hayden, D-Arlz., ruled it 
did not apply to an executive 
session that preceded the end of 
the morning hour—a two - hour 
period devoted to introduction 
of bills and other routine mat-
ter.

Simpson then made his speech 
on bert imports, yielding to let 
Sen. Stuart Symington, D - Mo., 
insert a newspaper article about; 
Gen. Douglas MiuArthur’s 84th : 
Urthday, and to let Sen. Karl E. 
Mundt, D-S.D., speak about Ms {
state being the 38th to rSttify the j 

lU texanti-pol 
Constitution.

amendment to the

B r i d a l S h o w e r 
F o r  A n n e C a r e y

Mias Anne Carey of Monches 
ter wae gueet of honor al; i 
mIsoeUaneouB bridal shower 
Saturday evening. Mira. AMce 
Carey, mother of the future 
b r i^ ; and Mrs. AUen Holmes, 
her grandmother, were co-faoet- 
eeaes a t the event wMoh waa 
held at 7 S. Mein St. Axmta ot 
the bride-eieot assisted the host-

Miss Carey was presented 
with many gifts by the 40 rela-
tives and friends attending.

Mies Ckurey, daughter of Mra. 
AUoe Carey of 7 S. Main St., 
wlU become the bride of David 
Doremus of Manchester, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. MUtoo Doremus 
of 36 Scarborough Rd., on Feb. 
8 at St. James’ Church.

ECHO: The National Aero-
nautics and Spstoe Administra-
tion isn’t  sure but thinks .Its 
new Echo 2 communications 
satellite may not be keeping Its 
proper spherical shape.

It r e p a id  Monday that early 
telemetry records indicate the 
huge balloon has deflated more 
rapidly than anticipated.

Scientists continued to bounce 
radio signals off the 185 - foot 
diameter balloon as a prelude 
to transmission of radio • tele-
phone and radio-telegraph mes-
sages via the satellite between 
the Soviet Uniem and the Unit-
ed States.

RICKOVER: The Senate has 
confirmed the retirement with 
the permanent rank of irlce ad-
miral of Hyman G. Rlckover- 
the father of America’s nuclear 
submarine fleet.

Rickover, 64, is not retiring, 
however. President Johnson 
said he will remain as head of 
the naval reactors’ program.

Sen. (leorge Aiken, R-Vt., told 
the Senate "there esm be no re-
tirement for a man of the heart 
and spirit of Admiral Rick-
over.”

Senate Democratic Leader. 
Mike Mansfield called Rickover 
a distinguished American who 
has served his country with 
“courstge, distinction and patrio-
tism.”

CORRECTION 
The Memorial Day Committee 

will meet tomorrow night at 6 
in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building, and not to-
night as was noted in yester- 
d i^’s Herald.

'H APPY  
TALK” 

SPOKEIV 
I^ERE

Have the milea separating you and your friends become a "ianguage 
barrier"? Well, whether friends are across the state or across tha 
country, you can quickly break the barrier with a telephone caH. In 
no time at 1̂1, you’re together and talking overbid timm. **Happy 
ta lk" costs so little, means so much. Why not phone a friend today?

THI ■OUTHIRM MIMT IMaLAMD TILIPHOMI COMPAMY
" vysooQ unsuT ^T O suvtvoussnm

v  I M U S T  D O  ITS S h a k e
TO HfLP MARTA* tN IT$

CtAtf os Stzvict 
Thh a • *••• "’«*••••
unW It, d«<Mf*<l 
K tw h ln d k w x i  b y th .

g m n o o
.■teyituctW E S T E R N  U N I O I N  _

t e l e g r a m  '

«64JftM 5  P« 5 43
539P EST JAN 03 «A
gVCiiSO SY HEA39« PD TDHE GARDEN CITY in  
PRESIDENT MARTA OF CONNECTICUT

^rarfiATTve ORDER ALL MARTAS STATE CHAPTERS 
t h e  DIRECTORS OF MARTA INVENTORY STOP MARTA HAREHOOSES
TO BESIM HASSIVE CLEARAHCT Of 3 ^  nm StV O M k
mu s t  b e  WPTIEB BY “ ^ j c u t ^ P T E R  PBESIBEHTS AM
TOSHiseTM m e iH W  s t o p  t o u .  o o t  a u . s t o b s  s w p

ORDERED TO MAKE ANY

BOBTOH a  UACSER EEECUTIVE DIBECTOS.

MARTAThe rs LARGEST Buying Cooperative
Because we are a member of the world'$ most powerful buying organization  — 
a cooperative among 126 stores with a combined buying volume of almost 5100,- 
000,000.00 . . NO  ONE can match our strength. A t NORMAN S you  j'®
best orice . backed by the finest owner-managed dealer service . . .  IF YOU 
CAN^BEAT THIS DEAL WITHIN 10 DAYS OF YOUR PURCHASE, W E’LL REFUND 
YOUR MONEY!

NORMAN'S WILL CUSTOM TAILOR A  BUDGET PLAN FOR YOU!

O NLY A L L O T tE D ilP A R T  OF TH E MARTA
STOCK WE’ RE ORDEREDWESTINGHOUSE 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER TO SACRIFICE By Jan. Slot. Many Items In 
Umited qnantitlea.

400 1b. UPRIGHT
FREEZER

Choice of
Norge, Westlnghouse, Q-E

I No frost in refrigerator. 100- 
lb. freezer. Twin porcelain 
crispers. Adjustable top shelf 
for those tall milk jugs.

A LLO T T ED !O NLY
WESTINGHOUSE UHF aad VHF 
19 INCH P O R T A B LE TV

$

KELVINATOR 
30" ELECTRIC
RANGE

Auto, clock control, stor-
age drawer, throw away 
oven liner.

a. E. PO RTAIU

STEREO
4-Speaker, 4-Speed Auto-1 
matic Flip-down (jhanger.

a . E. PORTABU

DISHWASHER
3-Way Wash Action

KITCHENAID

DISHWASHER
Built-in Undercounter

$■
WESTINGHOUSE 
23" CONSOLE
TELEVISION

I Early American Maple

RCA STEREO 
HI-FI

Witlr AM/FM Stereo 
Radio — 6 Speakers

“INSTANT-ON” Model
Instant sound, instant pic-
ture! Ijarge Hi-Fi center 
speaker.

NEW HOOVER 
PORTABLE
VACS

On Roll-About Casters

DHF - VHF

Il e c t r i c  s l i c i n g

KNIFE
I Complete With Storage | 

Box

ONLY f i  PAIRS A tiO T T E D l
W ES TIN G H O U S E W ASHER

and DRYER PAIR

12-Ib. capacities! 2-cycle waSher. 
3 temperature dryer. Newest 
models.
Washer regularly sold at fl07  
Dryer tegnteriy oold at $147

NO MONEY DOWN
Take Up To 3 Years To Pay! 
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9, S a t to 6

[n o r X a X i
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N.
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Court Cases

I Two Save Man trom Pond 
Using Leidder Across Ice

lU lfC nE SX E R  SESSION 
Jam ts J. KeUy. 19, Glaston- 

tazy, and Ronald W. Pinney, 19, at l> Bari *8t, yesterday were 
fined 9«0 each, and Hugh R. 
BamUton, 19, ot 64t Vernon S t, 
$3S, tor companitm breach of the 
peace coim u.

The three youths at 2 a.m . on 
Jan. IS caused a disturbance at 
a local resturant by throwing 
eggs against a  wall and soda at 
a  clerk. All pleaded guilty to 
the charges.

Charles Broda, 68, of Birch 
Mt. Rd., yesterday pleaded not 
guilty to a negligent homicide 
charge which stemmed from 
an Oct. 30 fatal pedestrian-car 
accident on Main S t which 
claim ed the life of R. Lamotte 
Russell. 85, o f  83 Comstock Rd., 
a retired banker. Judge Nichol-
as Armentano yesterday con-
tinued the case for jury trial 
at East Hartford cm Reb. 4.

Fines were ordered in the 
cases of George Fentiman, 38, 
Glastonbury, speeding, 975, and 
failure to carry a license, $3; 
Wayne Glovanelli, 18, West Hav-
en, speeding, 950; Nelson F. 
Parlato, 19, Waterbury, speed-
ing, 927, and illegal passing on 
the r i^ t , 915; William Rich-
ards, 80, Marlborough, breach 
o f peace, 910, intoxication, 95; 
Ronald Scanlon, 24, Hartford, 
speeding, 965; Harold Bail- 
largeon, 24, Worcester, Mass., 
speeding, 925, and failure to 
have proper lights, 912; Ralph 
MaadM, 44, Vernon, and Philip 
ChrelM^, 26, Wallingford, each 
qieeding, 926.

A lso, Josetdi Bielecki, 42, 
Vernon, leototing arrest, 926, 
wiUt a  noHe entered on a  charge 
o f  using a m otor vehicle with-
out the owner’s pennissi<Hi; $15 
fines each in the cases o f 
George Teomans, 10, Coventry, 
and Glenn H. Donald, 16, He-
bron, each tor <bsr^|arding a 
stop siga; Ctaaties E. l/each, 21, 
Ooventsy, passing on the right; 
M eivyn Nlvlson, 22, Winslow, 
Maine, faRuie to  grant the right 
o f w ay a t an inbeneoUon; and 
MiaurMe Tremblay, 19, Mllfcxd, 
flattore to  drive to the right.

Sam ett F . Conn, 80, New 
Britain, and David T . Paul, 19, 
W est WiUingtcn, were fined 910 
eaeli for operating unregisteired 
 aotor veU ciea

Bond forfeitures were ordered 
i gy>a««4 six out-of-state motor-
ists when they failed to  appear 
In court to answer to motor 
veMBte vtolstians along Con-
necticut Ughways.

NoOes were entered in the 
aaaaa o f Jules A . Ftmtaine, 18, 
o f lO i Baynes 8t., breach o f the 
nnano; Altoesae Kuanickas, 48, 
o f 1176 Chestnut St., failure to 
drive In a  proper tame; Wanda 
BonaeHes, 28 Boglewood Dr., 
itaSora to  grant ona-haN o f the 
bdgliway.

R otxot Kbchin, 16, o f 215 Au- 
tanm St., charged with brearii 
o f the peace, bad bis case trans- 
torred to JuvenHe authorities at 
Hartford.

Janies E. Dard, 26, o f 89 Oak 
St., arrested early yesterday

§ * ,

Heroie efforts o f b 
I Chester men late yesterday 

afternoon saved a 2o-year-old I man from  passible drownittg in 
Hilliard's Pond o ff W. Middle 
Ipke.

Rtohard Hatfield o f. 68 Dur- 
I ant St. had fallen through the 
ice while croaring  the froeen 

I pond at about 5 o ’clock.
His cry for help was heard 

I by Mrs. Richard McKeon o f 94 
Wedgewood Dr. who called 
nearby apartment d w e l l e r s ,  
Stephen Zane Jr. at 482 W . Mid-
dle Tpke. and John G. Stnlth at 
466 W . Middle Tpke. Zane and 
Smith ran to the edge o f the 
pond and saw Hatfield in the 
water, about 30 feet from  the 

I north ehore.
A s onlookers gathered along 

I the edge o f the pond, one, a 
sing truck driver, oilfered on 

I ex ten ^ n  ladder to lay out onto 
the Ice.

M an-treach Hatflrid, who was fight-
ing to  stay above the dev i 
water, but when be reocfaed 
tile man, the lau-..̂ . 
through tte  thin ice and Zane 
fell into the water. Both men 
then graMied the ladder runge 
and Smith, on dhore, wHh oth-
er apeotaibors, pulled the ladder 
and the tw o men to  safety.

Hatfield was taken by ambu- 
tauioe to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital suffering trom  ex-
posure. Bbllowlng treatment 
and examination by Dr. WH- 
liam D. Stroud, Hatfield was 
traiisferred to the Norwich 
State Hospiital for further ex- 
aminatlons.

Zane, although soaking wet 
from his ordeal, did not go to 
the hospital but returned home 
to his apartment fo r dry 
clothes.

Patrobnan Harold Newcomb, 
who inveatigated the inoident, 
praised the work o f Zcuie and

Zane began to  crawl out to Smith in the rescue.

FOR EXPERT
W H EEL ALIGNM ENT— W H EEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AN D  RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

S E E

CURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STR EET— 649-2012

WILD BIRD SEED
5lfci.DD»- M l l w - D M > - S D II»*-< m

JUST ARRIVED 1$ OUR LATIST  
ASSORTMENT OP NEW^STYLB

b ir d  FEEDERS
FROM $ 1  2 9

BLI$H HARDWARE Co.
793 M AIN ST„ MANCHESTER

Gian Got to All Shapot ami 
Sizot for Tablo Topi

You eon do memy 
things with g la»  fo- 
ble and dnsk tops 
and they oro easy 
to ktop cloon. Lot 
us help yon with 
suggestions.
Mirrors Out To ^
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 PJM. 
SAT. 8 A-M. to NOON

J. A  WHITE GLASS CO.
31 B ISSEU  ST. Phono 649-7322

W : .

Zane puffs on cigarette after being pulled from  Hilliard’s Pond and talks w ith spectators at 
rescue scene. (Herald photo by Pm to.)

morning for non-support, plead-
ed not g;ullty and will return in 
court Thursday for a court trial.

Robert Lambert, 26, Southing-
ton, pleaded not guilty to speed-
ing and the case was continued 
for a court trial here Thursday.

Curtis Jones Sr., 56, Ellington, 
pleaded not guilty to operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
nnfluence of liquor, and passing 
to the left, and his case was 
continued to Blast Hartford for 
a Jury trial on Frb. 11.

A speeding charge against 
Ronald Tremblay, 23, Glaston-
bury, brought a not guilty plea 
and a Jury trial at East Hart-
ford set for Feb. 4.

Numerous other cases were 
continued for future Monday 

‘ plea dates.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . CENTER STREET— 649-0896

SUPERIOR STAINLESS
Made By 

The
Infernafional Silver Co.

Five Piece 
PLACE 

SETTING
ONLY

: - f. )C>.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
8 OALLONS OR MORE

Bolld o eomplefe service in gleaming 

slofariess sfoeL Completing fancy 

pieces wEI be cwallebie later hi pro-

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!!

f r H B  ro U P O N T o M  
■ F R E E  I 
I V ER ET A B U  SERVER I
I WITH YOUR PURCHASE OP I 
I  FIRST PLACE SEH IN O  |
1 ^  o n r a s  E x p n w n  f b b . u » u s a  j j

START YOURS TODAY from one of these fine dealers:
COOPERATIVE SERVICE STATION

3i5 BROAD S T„ MANCHESTER
j o e f e  t U e M O m ,  M o n a t e r

COOPERATIVE SERVICE STATION
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON

B O X Y  W O L F E , M a n a g e r

I s . .

Air Rescue Tried 
For Missionaries

MANCHBSTBB BVBNINO HERALD, MAWCHBSTEB, CONN.. TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, X964

Burns Says 
Need Grows 
For Leaders

PAGB

(OoBlIniad tram Paga Oaa)

raying bands w en  thrM Belgian 
Koman Catholic priasts and an 
American Baptlet missionary, 
Irene Ferrel, 48, of Jerome, Ida-
ho.

Mias Ferrel was killed by a 
rebel’s arrow at the Baptist 
mission's center In Mangungu 
last Friday night.

A com p ^ on , ftuth Hege, 58, 
ot Wellington, Ohio, was wound-
ed In the arm during the attack. 
Mtea Hege sent a letter by Af-

friend’s death and piradmg t 
rescue.

Another American miesion- 
ary, the Rev. Peter Buller, said 
he had seen the two women sig-
naling for help when he flew 
over the misalon last Wednes-
day.

Mangungu and other of the 
missione have no clearings suit-
able for landings even by small 
planes. Only helicopters can be 
used. The U.N. command Is 
adding. another helicopter to hi' 
crease its fleet to four.

Walk Issue 
On Agenda

The proposal for conetruction 
o f etdewalka in the vicinity o f 
the new Temple Beth Sholom on 
B. Middle Tpke. will be on the 
agenda for the Feb. 4 meeting 
o f the board of directors.

General Manager Richard 
Martin has met with Town Bin' 
gineer W alter Fuss and with 
A tty. Philip Bayer, president of 
the temple, and they have 
agreed to present a new plan, 
for the walks to be built only 
along the synagogue frontage.

m  that way, pedestrians from  
the east (the (ireen) can use the 
existing sidewalk on the north 
aide of B. Middle Tpke. to Park-
er St., cross with the light, and 
proceed on the proposed now 
eklewalk to the temple.

A  previous suggestion for a 
sidewalk from  Coburn Rd. to 
Parker St. was opposed earlier 
this month (for their frontage 
only) by Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
W alker o f 486 E. Middle Tpke. 
The Elwoods felt that they 
could not handle the problem o f 
 now removal from  the pro-
posed sidewalk.

The Hartford Electric Co., 
which owns property between 
the W alker home and the tem-
ple, voiced no opinion In the 
matter.

The frontage for the temple 
amounts to 530.5 feet, and 
would require 2,002 square feet 
o f 4-lnch walk at an estimated 
cost o f 91,241. half to be paid by 
the town, the other half by the 
aynagogue.

Police Arrests
Sherwood J. Benson, 53, of 16 

(Menro St., arrested early to-
day for intoxication following 
a ddsagreement at hie home, 
has been taken to the State 
Jail at Hartford in lieu of a 925 
bond. The case will be returned 
to Circuit Court 12, Manches-
ter, Thursday.

Hat Collection 
Shown to Women

GOVERNOR’S MEETINO
HARTFORD (A P )—The first 

1964 meeUng of the New Eng-
land Governors Conference will 
bring the six governors o f the 
region together In the office of 
Gov. John N. Dempsey on Feb. 
10.

Dempsey has been chairman 
o f the group for a year and this 
meeting will mark the start o f 
his second year.

VWth the opening o f the 
W orld’s Fair at New Yoi;k only m few  months away, the New 
England exhibition at the fair 
win be one o f the principal top-
ics at the meeting.

Other subjects on the partial-
ly  complete agenda Include the 
status o f the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad and proposals 
to establish an Interstate fire-
arms com pact and a regional 
clearing house for police Intel-
ligence, both of which have the

“ Have Hate, Will Travel” Is 
the motto of Mrs. Guen Morgan 
of Boston, Mass., who spoke 
last night , on her collection of 
more than 60 hats to the Wom-
en's Club ot Manchester at the 
Second Congregational Church 

Her interest in hats began 
over 23 years ago when she was 
cleaning out an attic, and came 
upon a number of old hate that 
had belonged to her aunts. Her 
knowledge of hate grew with her 
collection, and her repertoire 
includes many anecdotes on his-
tory and customs.

Of particular interest are the 
hatboxes In which Mrs. Morgan 
carries her collection. They are 
from 18 to 24 inches in depth, 
and have been hollowed out by 
hand from a slice off the trunk 
of a tree. The boxes have been 
covered with wallpaper and lin-
ed with newspapers dating back 
many years, and are very rare 
antiques.

Her hats were taken from the 
boxes one at a time and model-
ed as she described the hand 
work that went Into the making 
of Uie various styles. Her col-
lection, which has been shown 
at the Old Slater Mill In Paw-
tucket, R .I., is comprised of 
classic examples of lace caps 
of Martha Washington’s day, 
collapsible colash bonnets (1776), 
blbl bonnets (1864), the merry 
widow sailors (1910), cartwheels 
and the flapper cloche (1929-30), 
right through this season’s latest 
creations.

lean oommunity today, which 
calls for leadership.’’

He called for “ youiig m w  o< 
action with a broader under-
standing o f basic, fundamental 
economic 'thoughts.’ ’

He said, "W e can beet eurvive 
by not abdicating our liberty, 
vigor and enthuslaam.’’

A tty. Joseph Burns o f Hart-
ford, speaking last night before 
the Manchester Jaycees at a 
meeting at the Manchester 
Country Club, called for a re-
turn to “ the rugged Individual-
ism o f the past," and called for 
leaders Uivho can resurrect 
Am erica from the doldrums o f 
fanciful security.’ ’

A tty. Burns is vice president 
and secretary o f the Fuller 
Brush Co., and Is a past presi-
dent and current chairman o f 
the boaid o f directors of the 
Connecticut State Chamber o f 
Commerce.

His name has been mentioned 
often, in past weeks, as a pos-
sible OOP candidate for U.S. 
Senator In the November elec-
tions.

A tty. Burns chided Jaycee 
members who, At the age of 35, 
leave the ranks o f the Jaycees, 
and who stop their "efforts for 
leadership."

He said, "The greatest lack 
we have In Am erica today la 
leadership."

"N ot every man,’’ he added, 
"is born to be a leader, but there 
is a responsiveneaa in the Am er-

ipor
o f personal abilities and leader-
ship, versua governmmtal "de- 
loslona.’ ’

Atty. Burns said, "People’’ 
must be taught to t ^ e  tM e 
own freedom, the ability to get 
along by themselvea.”

He oonoluded by s a y i n g ,  
“Men are government. Ijet’s not 
permit our government (in 
W ashington) always to tell ue 
what to do and how to Uve. 
People must be taught to make 
their own freedom."

O V R 2 IS 1 U O N
r a n c R t a n o N tttMr OBif  Bin fli i

ARTHUR D R U I

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire UOmsadsa HsH 
24 GOLWAT W .- 

648-9818—8 tt MO) 
FOB A U i OCOASIONf

1953 Car Stolen 
From Gas Station

Police are investigating the 
thell of a 1968 two-door, hard-
top, two-tone blue Chevrolet, re-
ported stolen from the yard at 
the Bantley Service Station at 
383 Main St.

The vehicle, valued at 965. 
had the keys in the ignition and 
has reg;tetration plates number-
ed RC^9. The theft occurred 
during the weekend and was re-
ported by a station attmdant 
yesterday morning.

Notice
W E HAVE DAXY  

DEUVERYTOTHE

BOLTON
AREA

A ttv David M. Barry, center, is presented with the Jaycees 1968 “ Manchester Outstuiding 
Tu-«,i» award by C. Donald Briggs, past president, as Mrs. B a i^  looks on. (HeraldYoung Mali' 

photo by Pinto).

Jaycees Pick Barry 
For Service Award

Atty. David M. Barry, 38-year-old member of the 
town’s board of directors, last night received the I j ^ -  
chester Jaycees distinguished service award as The 
(Kitstanding Young Man of the Year.”

In preeentlng A tty. B a r r y f

NO. 10,000 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)— 

In special ceremonies Diane 
Thomas, Detroit, Mich., was 
feted as the 10,000th graduate of 
the American Airlines Steward 
ess College here.

At 6 feet 6 Inches and 120 
pounds, the 20-year-old Miss 
Thomas Is two Inches taller and

Miss10 pounds heavier than
uuu. ,/x _______ — _____Velma Maul, the airline’s first

backing o f the State Police A d- [ stewardess who was graduated 
mlnistrators Conference. In 1938.

with the awEwd at a dinner a l 
the Manohoster Country Club, 
C. Donald Briggs, Immediate 
past president of the Jaycees, 
cited Atty. Barry as "The young 
man In the Manchester area 
who hte contributed the most 
to his community during the 
past year."

He added, “Recognition has 
been given to unusual personal 
and business achievement, to 
exhibition of leadership ablHty, 
and to unselfish contrtoutlon to 
his oommunity.”

Atty. Barry, a Manchester 
native, is the son o f Mrs. John 
F. B a i^  o f 32 Scarborough Rd. 
and the late Dr. John F. Barry.

He attended St. James’ School 
and then went on to the Klngs- 
wood School In W est Hartford, 
graduating In 1948.

He then entered Trinity Col-
lege, graduating In 1952 with 
a BA degree.

He next enrolled In the Bois- 
ton University Law School, and 
was graduated In 1956.

A fter passing his bar exams, 
and while waiting to be called 
for U 5 . Army service, Atty. 
Barry worked briefly with the 
Manchester law firm of A tty 
John Mrosek.

Late In 1955, Atty. Barry en-

tered m ilitary service, and un 
til 1967, served In the Army’s 
Ctounter Intelligence Corps 
(C IO  at the Pentagon.

Upon his discharge, he be-
came a member o f the Hartford 
law firm, Bleluch, Barry and 
Covello.

In November 1968, at the 
age o f 27, A tty. Barry was 
elected one of Manchester’s two 
representatives to the State 
l«g;islature, and served until 
the end of 1960.

He was chairman of the 1961 
Town Charter Revision Com- 
mlssion; and was renamed a 
member In 1962.

In 1961, Atty. Barry served 
as president and campaign 
chairman o f the Manchester 
Area Mental Health Associa-
tion.

He is a member, and form er 
chairman, of the Young Demo-
cratic Club o f Manchester, a 
member of the . Democratic 
Town Committee, serving on its 
executive committee, a member 
o f the town, county, state and 
American Bar Association, and 
a member of the Knights of 
Columbus.

He is also listed in the publi-
cation “ Who’s Who in the 
East.”

In 1959, A tty. Barry was

Deadline Nears 
On Tax Payment

Collector o f Revenue Paul 
O rvin i issued a reminder 
this morning to Manchester 
taxpayers that they have 
only until Monday to pay 
the second Installment o f 
their 1963 town taxes.

Taxes not paid by that 
day will be subject to a 
penalty o f one-half o f one 
per cent interest per month, 
retroactive to Jan. L

married to the form er Judith 
Ann Leclerc o f Manchester.

The Barrys reside at 473 E. 
Center St. with their two chil-
dren, Joan, IV), and David Jr., 2 
months.

W ILLIMANTtC STATE COLLEGE

EVENING COLLEGE
in

EAST HARTFORD, N O RW ICH  and 
W ILUM ANTIC

High school graduates are invited to ask about begin-
ning and advanced college courses in :

English, Literature, Mathematics, Science, 
History, Psychology and Foreign Language 
Tiiition rates are a low $17.50 per semester 

hour of credit
Prompt registration is required.
Graduate courses are available 

afternoons and evenings.

Send to Bruce E. Bradford, W lllimantic Stats College 
I am interested in addition^ information on:
Evening CtoUege----------
Graduate Program---------

Name ...................................................................................................

Address ...................................................Town

Telephone No......................................

L E N O X
P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. 649-0896

V  i r (  ) \ i  \ T i (  

) \ i  I �( ) i { ' I '
y  MEANS

u A jd a oE iia A N  O io A K i

for fuel o Uh  ̂ sondea^ 
boating oqulpmont 
phone 5 ^ -8 1 5 1

170 PEARL STREET 
HAB'TFOBD. CX>NN.

903 MAIN ST. 
643-2478

FORMAL W EAR  
FOR HIRE

' 4

"The Marvel O f Main Street

OUTERWEAR

HOW TO 
RAISE
YOUR SIGHTS 
WITHOUT, 
RAISING 
YOUR 
EXPENSES

SHOP TONIGHT
WE’RE OPEN TIU  9

Thursday till 9, also. C!ome on down . . .  the bujdng’s 
great. Here are a few  attractive specials for tonight.

SPORT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS

F O R liili

G O  C O M E T
The Looks Have Changed— But Not The Price

V -8 's  , ^

PROVED HIGH RESALEi mo  BRAKES!
, n e w  w M e  s t a a e e S

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER’S

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, In c
W l-tU  CIMTBR STREBT— MAMCBB8TER, CONN.

CORDUROY

CAMPUS COATS
Loden and Bronze colors. 
Warmly lined with 100% 
wool or 100% Sherpa.

I:-;;!

Our regular $5 and 

$5.96 quality.

Choose from a handsome 
collection of sport shirts 
and superb 100% broad-
cloth dress shirts. These 
are famous national brands 
with the added feature of 
(ikilden Needle tailoring. 
Pick up several tonight.

SWEATERS
$ 1  .00JUST

W H EN  YOU BUY ONE  

A T  REGULAR PRICE

V-Necks, Cardigans, Zipper 
styles —  priced from $10.95. 
Some are 100%  wool, some wool 
end mohEiir, even some Orlons. 

Best buy everl

STILL SEH IN G  NEW  RECORDS

Selected groups of Shoes, Hats, 
Topcoats, Suits, Sport Coats and 
Sweaters. Buy one at regular price, 
GET ANOTHER IN  SAM E PRICE 
GROUP FOR JUST $1.00.

u\

  h

I ;
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Joggling: Schoob

DowB ta N«w York City one of tha 
arueial batUaa of ttala intagraUon era ia 

ahi^M, with potanttal conae- 
miMffif which may win haadlines over 
anything that la happening down 
•outh.

New Tortt Clty’B batUa la over thi^ 
a t bow to advance actual, 

lather merely theoretical, Integra* 
gon In the dty'a public achoola 

niera iwe two cm pe, <me oomprialng 
Z>r. CaMn ■. aroai, the auperintendent 
a t achoola, and many outaida opinlona, 
InobyWwg thoaa of aome Nagro leadera 
themaelvea.

Tha other camp faiohidea a majority 
ca the city Board of Education, together 
with a  number of leadera who, on both 
aldaa aC the color line, feel that the need 
far integration ia ao great and preaaing 
M ought to be achieved Immediately 
everywhere no matter how artificial the 
meanb required.

Thoaa IB favor of draatlc immedi-
ate aetlOB on the aide of oivU rlghta are 
(hieatenlng a  aerlea of one day boycotta 
• f  the adioola.

TUa threat haa pachapa helped atim- 
niate the Board of Education to demand 
from Superintendent Oroaa firm blue- 
prlnta for integration which ia speedy, 
haver mind how artificial.

I t  is hard to set the precise dividing 
Bne between the two campa. One believes 

^ hi doing those tl înlga for which' there " 
la some valid excuse or natural oppor-
tunity, aa in the tranafer of pupils from 
MM overcrowded school. to another 
vdiere ttiere happen to be empty class-
rooms. At the other extreme, there are 
those who would have the population 
of every school in the d ty  be made a 
racial mixture, even if that should mean 
bus transportation of the children in-
volved to achoola miles from their own 
homea

In between the two campa, there are 
aertain Integration proposals or plans 
which are considered in the “moderate*' 
variety, and which seem to be accepted, 
ao far as they go, by both camps. One 
auch propoi^ ia called the "Princeton 
Plan,” havihg originated in that New 
Jersey community.* In such a plan, the 
sdiool authorities choose two school dis- 
Mcts which can be called neighbors and 
.sends all the childrem from both dis-
tricts to one school together for three 
years, and then together to the other 
aohool for the next three years.

But Use two campa will differ, again, 
en the question of how often the "Prince-
ton Plan” should be invoked. The grad-
ualists would have It put into effect in 
a  limited number of instances. But all 
those who can feel only that integra-
tion has already waited too long would 
want to have it put in effect everywhere 
lu the city, all a t <moe.

Ia there any one sane comment which 
fan be sandwiched In between rival 
Ideas of how swiftly a good and neces-
sary thing should be accomplished in-
side American civilization T

Wb think there ia, and that it ought 
to 'be said, even if it comes out on the 
aldo of the gradualista Ordinary com- 
BMn aoiae ought to have something to 
say about what tactics and instrumen- 
tattUea are employed in the name of 
Integration. The real ultimate goal is 
f a t aoBothing fine and right inside the 
liaarta of people. That goal has to be 
aherlahed. along with all that sense of 
urgency which also ought to attend > 
the aspirations of those not yet aeoure 
In thair talnlmal American b irth ri|h t 
There arq aome tactics so extreme, aC*̂  
srtlfloial they blast a t the goal without 
randsrhfig any true sefvloe to the ur-

I h e  S IgM  MoKiply
th e  aigiia multiply, in a way which 

SUggauta that aonwhody intends that 
they ahould. Not only does Attorney 
ijtanaral Robert HUainedy suddenly blqp- 
SMw into a  traveling trouble shooter an 
Iha tntacuallonal axiomatic scene, 
Ufbsn an  bis previous competence had 
g>in~l* yunily diMneatlc, but the very 
■inimtit of aurii apeetaeular endeavor 
Sbiuat a(aa pnaante, back on the home 

i 4 e<1 |kipmente aa tha 
party oigani- 

Oounty, 
Mr. Eanr

nady for the ‘vice jweaidentlal nomina-
tion. '

Surii first moves in the party organi-
sation toward the selection of. Mr. Ken-
nedy for the spot tor whlrii Lyndon 
Johnson was selected by Joim T . Ken-
nedy three years ago are being made in 
areas of easy identification with what 
might be caUed the Kennedy machine 
in the party. But, as can be evidenced by 
President Johnson’s current congratula-
tions to the Attorney General on his dip-
lomatic labors abroad, it seems likely 
that President Johnson has at least com-
mitted himself not to stand in tha  way 
while the younger Kennedy tries oUt his 
vice presidential winga

Perhaps the most convincing and elo-
quent sign of all, however, is to be found 
in the new mood and mien of the At-
torney General himself. The one time 
hard-hitting prosecutor, the practical 
politician of the smoke-filled convention 
halls, has become the soft and sweetly 
spoken, mellow character whose rhythm 
of speech seems less reminiscent of its 
own one time crispness than it is of the 
more deliberative cadences of the mar-
tyr brother.

Who, if such ah effort toward the vice 
presidentiad nomination now seema 
proper and appropriate and good to a  
surviving brother of the slain President, 
would choose to throw down any ar-
bitrary verdict or opinion against it? 
And it U going to be, after aU, the busi-
ness of the Democrats, who will be stak-
ing their own political fortunes on i t

If one distrusts the whole possibiUty, 
if ons has reservations about i t  that 
seems to stem almost entirely from the 
possibility that the name and the rela-
tionship are the particular qualifications 
without which the candidacy would not 
be oonsidered.

Ignoring  H er Own Advice Is  F u n

Ih e  news that Margaret Chase Smith, 
having given an eloquent and convincing 
presentation of all the reasons why she 
should not bother to become a formal 
candidate for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination, ahould then make her 
own decision in the opposite direction— 
this should have not eonie as news a t 
all.

Senator Smith did exactly the same 
thing on the nuclear test ban treaty 
ratification in the Senate last, summer. 
Then, to the embarrassment of such as 
Senator Goldwater, who really like to 
think that they are alone and privi-
leged in carrying on the traditiona of 
the late Senator McCarthy, Mra Smith, 
who had once issued a famous "DbCla-' 
ration of Conscience” in the Senate 
agrinst MeCarthylam, wound up casting 
a  surprise vote against ratification ef 
toe test ban treaty. V

Once a veteran legislator has tasted 
toe thrills of doing something complete-
ly  the oppbsite of a whole past career, 
nothing can restore flavor to any rou-
tine, (mnsistency with principle and toe 
past

I t  must not be thought that Senator 
Smith, citing all the reasons for acting 
one way, and then doing the exact oppo-
site, is exercising any prerogative or In- 
dulg l̂ng any whim which can be labeled 
as’ typlcaj of the distaff side of things. 
When mere men label tola kind of thing 
a  feminine failing, they are hoping to 
draw attention away from the number 
of times they themselves deliberately 
cut away from common sense and them-
selves.

We wish for Senator Smith every vote 
imd every delegate she deserves.

Meanwhile we will wait, with aome 
anxiety, to see just how much of her 
distinguished record and reputation she 
will choose to sacrifice in order to gain 
a little special and temporary notoriety.

“V iolent” A m ericans

In the aftermath of President Ken-
nedy’s assassination, there has been ex-
traordinary Interest in toe American 
character throughout the world, here in 
Italy' as elsewhere. A question raised 
frequently is whether the events in Dal-
las were peculiarly “American” or 
whether they resulted only from human 
aberrations and might have occurred 
anywhere.

Of course in this discussion great em-
phasis has been placed on the high pro-, 
portion of American Presidents who 
have been murdered or threatened with 
murder, the wanton recent kUlings lii 
the battle for civil rights, the stress on 
-violence in the popular culture of films, 
television, magazines and paperback 
books, toe weakness of the pacifist 
movements in the United States—and 
finally toe perpetual reminder that, so 
far til history, we Americans are the 
only people 'who have ever dropped 
atomic bombs on helpless clvllianA

Now it must always be remembered 
in assessing the ju d |^en ts  made about 
toe United States that we are the rich-
est, most powerful nation in the world 
and consequently alao toe most envied 
and most subject to moral censure. That 
would be true of any people which en-
joyed our privilege. Nations which, have 
been the beneficiaries of foreign afflu-
ence and bad to learn to respect foreign 
power, humanly enough, are ever ready 
to pounqp on the weaknesses of the 
mighty one and take a certain political 
delight in pimcturing its pretensions. But 
official rhetoric of some of our spokes-
men and the pious cant of many of 
our paterlots make us Americans par-
ticularly vulnerable.

When he speaks of our utter horror 
of violence and at toe same time allow 
our children to iqiend hours before toe 
TV set where it is gldriiled, our protes-
tations sound hollow. When he en-
courage our stateamna to speak oaDbus- 
ly of a “bigger bang f6r a' bnck” 'W idt 
at the same time applaud their eVan- 

exhortatlMM. to the rest of.lhe 
we are Inevltahly regarded with 

cynldsm. When he talk hraVs: 
ly of poUcUig toe woNd'and tnrow.lM'’' 
our hands a t how to keep Central Park 
aafe after dark, the irony is not missed. 
Who apeaka for America, Adlai Steven-
son or Mickw SpUlane ?

PROBABLY TOrm. For toe two 
contrary strains seem to have n n  
thr^agb American history and are atlll 
important elaroenta in our national Ufa,
--JOHN OOCnJCr, in OOMHdNWBAI<

Bl. LUC SB
gallc^ ex 
world we 
'a'certain

M ODERN A R T : A b s tra c t G einnetric S ty ls

T he  W o rld  T oday

Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) — H pie 

Red Chinese just had enough 
boats to get enough men across 
100 miles of water in 1980 the 
problem being' created now by 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle would be different or it 
wouldn’t exist.

De Gaulle is about to recog-
nize the Chinese Communists as 

. lawful rulers of mainland China, 
over American protests. This 
country has refused them this 
recognition and so far has kept 
them out of the United Nations.

The Frenchman is starting— 
both in Asia and the United Na-
tions — a whdle hew' series of 
problems for the United States 
who troubles with 'China ' form 
one of the greatest, and most 
emotional, switch-rounds in 
American history.

At the tone-the United Na-
tions was created in 1045 it was 
decided—by five big Ifiowera— 
that there were five big powers 
and they should havd toi^ 'only 
permanent seats in tbe' Security, 
Council of the United Rations.

The five were the 'United 
States, the Soviet Union, Britain 
France, and Nationalist China 
which was nm a t tfie', time by 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.

But after World War n  ended 
the caiinese Communists, who 
had been doing toe same thing 
on and off since 1027, fought 
CSiiang for control of China. Be-
tween 1946 and 1949 this country 
ĝ ave Chiang over $2 billion in 
military and economic help and 
then figured he was a lost 
cause.'

On Aug. 0. 1049, the American 
State Department issued a 
"white paper,” explaining why 
it was witodrawing help. It said 
CSiiang’4 govenm ij^ w m  too 
corrupt and inept to hold toe 
support of toe Chinese masses.

On Dec. 8, 1049, Chiang and 
what was .left of his forces fled 
toe mainlutd to Formosa across 
100 miles of open water and 
there set up shop as boss of 
about eight million Formosans 
who had long been held subject 
by the Japanese but were con-̂  
sldered, by toe CSilnese at least, 
as part of China.!

This country vwas so fed up 
with Chlaag that on Jan. 5,1960, 
President Trumiri publicly 
washed his hands of toe gener-
alissimo, telling a news confer-
ence this countary would iwt give 
him military aid or help defend 
him from a  Red Chinese attack. 
’lU s as American policy until 
June 84, 1900, vtoen toe North 
Koreans Reds attacked Sotath 
Korea,

But in those six months toe ' 
Red Chinese did not try to take 
Formosa. When toe Kcurean wai 
began Truman not only decided 
to use American forces in Korea 
but gave Formosa'jdr pnd naval 
protection. Chiang has'faem an 
American ally ever since. % 

Then aometoing else hap-' 
pened. The a n m  in thla coun- 

'  try at toe Red Oilnese for going 
into Korea and killing American 
troops was compoimded per-
haps by embarrassment that 
toe Red Chinese wero even in a  
pc^thin to do i t  

The search, for someone la 
Masaa .,..bsgafo .HsBiiWiiialMi

blamed toe Truman policy in 
esUng.. A new era began: Sen. 
Joseito McCarthy’s hunt for 
.traitors in toe State Depart-
ment. The whole problem of 
China became an emotional 
nightmare.

Chiang was almost glorified. 
As toe McCarthy era needed in 
1964 President Eisenhower 
pledged this country to defend 
Formosa from attack. The 
pledge still stands.

*1116 American position has 
been that Chiang’s Nationalist 
government on Formosa is the 
legitimate government of main-
land China although the Reds 
have bossed the mainland since 
I960 and Chiang couldn’t possi-
bly' return without American 
help.

The result is a kind at mythol-
ogy. since there is no sign that 
the Reds will be overthrown or 
that Chiang can ever go back. 
But Chiang still represents 
China in toe Security Council 
bpfoiuse; this country has kept 
Red out

Yet what Chiang is actually 
boss of on Formosa is an island 
of U,886 square miles and about 
11 million people. The Red Chi-
nese control on the mainland S.9 
million square miles and about 
700million people.

If size' were the criterion other 
countries would have a greater 
claim on the permanent Secur-
ity Council seat than Chang. For 
instance, Japan, Mexico, Peru, 
toe Philippines. Thailand, and, 
of course. India- which, with 
about 876 million to 400 million 
people is next to Red China in 
population.

Meanwhile, the Red Chinese 
have develpfied hatred for toe

United States and probably for 
the Soviet Union, too, and in-
sist that as toe price for accept-
ing a seat in the United Natiems 
it wants, as boss of China, 
Chiang’s seat on toe Security 
Council.

The question of letting Red 
China into toe United Nations 
will come up this year and that 
alone will give toe international 
orgemlzation a  busy season.

De Gaulle, by recogniring toe 
Chinese Communists, has un-
dercut this country’s attempts 
to isolate the Reds, may pave 
the way for their getting into 
toe United Nations, and to some 
extent may affect the will of the 
Southeast Asian nations, backed 
by the United States, to stiff- 
arm toe Chinese Commimists.

Yet, from a practical stand-
point, it would have been im-
possible for the American-Red 
Chinese deadlock to go on un-
disturbed indefinitely.

Oouiiesr Wadsworth Athmeam, Hartford

PIET MONDRIAN, bom in 
Holland in  1872, ia oonaldeoredby 
moat a f t  hdatorianq aa the moat 
fuDdanuntal conatruotive force 
in modem aril Hla ordered.geo-
metry in painting baa foinu:^ 
enoed many modem airtiata and,. 
probalUy, finds tta cloet^t.kiiia- 
mehalhlp .in the i^ve <ff. m  
being, presented a t tne Wads- 
worih A t U e n e u n i  in  Rktok, 
^ ^ t « ,  and G ^ . , .  austere,ki- 
teUectued' painting dqrighed to 
spark the mind rather than jupt 
piaaae the eye. When Mohdriail 
first 'went to Paris in' 1910; he 
wak tatfhienced by Cubism, but 
he felt th a t it was not a  truly 
ahStract ari. He worked until he 
aohioved an  abetraht gSortietric 
style 'Which gave way to the 
Univeraal. *1116 hortoohtal-ver- 
tlcal became his theme. To 
achieve even' greater order, he' 

-eliminated aU ooior except the 
primaries, red, yellow, and biiie. 
Mondrian died In New Yoric in 
1944. *nie W adsworth Athfene- 
um’s Mondrian is executed in 
black Unes on a white back-
ground, with one weii-plaoed 
rectangle of blue to the left. 
I t  is oh' iriew in the Aveiy Me-
morial of the museum, in the 
penrianent 'modem a rt odllec- 

' tiori. *The exhibition. B l a c k ,  
■White, and Grey, Is oh view free 
to the pUWlc in Avery Court 
now through February 9.

A  T bou g W  fo r T oday
Ttie fahiad Blbla foacher R. 

A. Torrey once inid, '1  am al- 
waya auspicious of profound ex- 
planaitiona of Scripture, axpla- 
naUona tha t require a  scholar 
or pbBosoplier;.to understand 
them. Tim RiMa Is a  plain man's 
book. Ih  at least ntoety-nine 
oasea in a  hundred the meaning 
of Scripture U«a on the surface 
—the meaning that any simple- 
minded man, .woman, or <Mld 
who really wants to  know and 
obey the truth would see in it.” 

Jaaua aaiid. *T thank ‘nwe, O

Father^ Lord of heaven and 
y earth, because Thou hast , hid 

theoe things from the wise^and 
prudent, and iiast foveqled them 
unto bobea’' (Matthew 11:26).^, 

We ought to read the ^ l e  
more. Not to a formal mean- 

• Ingleai mshner, but carefUHy, 
thoughtfully and prayerfully.^ 
All we need to know to inqura 
reSl haippiiMaB in this life and 
heaven in the next ia witblh its 
pages. Truly, it is the Word of 
God, > >

Major E. Waiter Lamia 
'Iha Salvation A n a /'

C o n t i e c i i c u t

h fa n k & e
 ̂ B y  A .r i .O .

The testing out whfch. tobk 
place at the apeClal Itopubliw  
S ta te ' Convention vtoa ' not 
merely a  teitlitg. of potaptlal 
candidates for public offipa 

K wpd’ iUio; ill a Uftilte<i:and 
perhaps Imperfect way, a sort 
of refleoUon, In athiQaphefe ahd 
in decibels, of hov> ^M cnt and 
potential Republican i t ’a t a  
chairmen might bj#

Thei oonventlon, eummoned 
into sesaioh to give the filial 
verdict on the loJ)8: WO«* of 
Republican Council, ^  a m - 
bolized toe poeaible tlnaf mo-
menta of an orgMilMtion tm ^  
which had developeita In d tflj- 
ence to , toe Council ^  .Ifo 
work, between rival factions of 
the party.

After toe convention—  or 
even backatage while toe con- 
venUon lUelf was stall In aee- 
alon—there, might berin an 
open conflict betweto ,tha 
fbrees of H|d May, backing, a  
new candidate for the ppM of 
state chairman, and toosp_,of 
the Alsop wing of toe party, 
which had put Searle Finney l|i
the post. ...i -

I t  had even beep reported 
that the potential candidate, of 
the May foroea, would be Stote 
Legislative Cfommissloner How-
ard Hausmen of N«w. Britain, 
who would be functioning as 
chairman of the RmI** CommU- 
tee of the convention, and ŵ ho 
would therefore be on some dis-
play; before toe aaaembled dele-
gates, always, under any party 
cyatem, the ultimate assem-
blage of party power-

The teat that followed was, as 
we eay. limited. To be ep e< ^ , 
one might have known more 
about the sentiments and direc-
tions of the convention dele-
gates If they had had an oppor- 
timlty to react directly to l̂ *̂ 
May, toe ' potential backer ■, of 
Hausman. He made no fprfoal 
appearance at the podium, aa 
did his party counterpart, Al- 
oop, and so there was no way 
of judEnj whether the conven-
tion would have been warmer 
and wilder about him, and his 
desires, than It waa about Al- 
Bop, whom i t  managed to re-
ceive with some restraint, al-
though it took hit'wark en.to« 
piarty organizational atruotura 
and rules. ■'

The abstention of May left 
toe ehowcaelng teat-between 
Plnrtey himself, the incumbent, 
and Hauemah, his potential suc-
cessor. This limited kind of test 
was limited further'by the (act 
that both were on toe same 
’side—toe aide of toe RepubBoan 
Council report And it was lim-
ited stall one more degfae by 
what seemed to us toe gentle-
manly and decent preoccupation 
of lu .  HauSman’ himself with 
not tawing to be k showboat, 
'Mter all.

A trihe Slid Iff an this tnfoll- 
fyiiig, however,'■ we'‘come-''dowJi 
to the moment as 'did toe isOA- 
vehtaoh itself, when Its IhCuiM- 
bent state chairman, Mi% Ptai- 
ney in pCrsoh, took the rostrum 
and, quite obviously puttiilg rii 
as much oratorical pressure as 
he had ever used in hili ^st-ifis 
majority leader of toe Houle of 
Representatives, had made' Ms 
plea for the eAactment’ of '.the 
re f arm business of the dhy. , 

Either for the caust, or for 
the oratory,, or for toe’ person, 
or for toe person in the bffiCe 
of state chairman, he received 
mapy more decibels In applause 
,toan anybody else f l^ t whole 
long day.

H e ra ld   ̂  ̂
Yesterdays

25^ Y R gri 'A go ■
Sixty-aix are g tn to A ^  

high echod.
Five hundred dhUdnn ' take 

advantage of Lfotilliflg Cw- 
tiar,' ' '  '' "" ’■

Led by (Icorge M>ayi Id'iii'a l
hoCkay team brims, MWKIiii|bliry

'
T^o hundred, Atbmd M ^ a r  

and Daughter banlquet a t South 
Methodist church-

10 Yeim..Ago'
Center Theqiians prodiiCtidn 

a t "The Little Foxes” opens a t 
,Bowers BohooL '

Town’s Grand l is t  of 1968 
daoUnea |457,gt8, the first de-
crease in 17 yean. i

y TOe ihemc of thq R o tg ri'y  
CHub’s adnual painting oontebi 
run ia the. -town schools is 
“Young Maaohesfor PaJbta Still 
Lifs." ■
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Sh0^wold on Bridge
LB 4R N  TO m o U M B  
A W AY FRO M  T A BLE  

' B y A LFIUED  .HBEIM W OLD
’> Certgia < flays kra hard to 
“work out at the table. Learn 
them from your favorite bridge 

.column and you can execute 
nimbly at the table with-

out pain or loss of time.
4 South dealer

East-Waet vulnerable 
Opening lead — Jack ef 

Spades.
. West opened the jack ef 
spades and continued the suit 
until South ruffed the third 
round, Declarer then had to 
the loss in cIu Im and trumps to 
one trick.

This sewned easy enough. 
South led a club to dummy’s

Mt yalaerkMs 
N o n u
*  K  7 9
V 0  9 5
0  10 7 4
♦  A « 4 J

WMT e a s t
« I 1 0  9 <  O A Q t 4
V I  V K a 7 6
O Q 9 I 3  0 1 4 9 9
A J 10 8 7 4  9

■OUTH
4  5 2
V A I 10 4 3
O A K

.  „ '  4  K  9  5 2
� eolfc .West Norik Beet 
1 V  Psai 2 ^  Pees 
4 V All Pass

P a p p a s  Ends 
MCC Series

ace and returned the queen o f ' 
iisarta

Diamonds,

dummy’s nine instei 
queen.

Bast cannot afford to cover 
from dummy. That’s just the nine, so dummy holds the 

how nine out of ten bridge play-1 trick. Now you can afford to 
ere would tackle the trumps — 'lead dummy's queen. If Bast 
—and all hlne of them would i covers, you draw trumps with 
be wrong. | the ace, jack and ten. If East

To begin with. East is too . plays low, you stay In dummy 
amart to cover the queen of , and lead a third trump through- 
hearts with the king. If South | out East, 
plays a low heart on dummy's i Daily Question
queen, he will have to win the j Partner Opens with one heart, 
next trump in his own hand.  ̂and the next player passes. You 
There will be no way to get,hold: Spades, A-Q-8-4;- Hearts, 
back to dummy for a th ird . K.S-7-9; 
trump finesse, so East will getiriubv, 9, 
a trick with the king of hearts. What do you say?

Cannot Unblock An.swer: *Bld three hearts.
South cannot afford to un- jThig jump shows strong trump 

block by dropping the ten o f ' support, with IS to 18 points 
hearts under dummy’s queen, counting distribution. In this 
When declarer next leads the case you have 10 points in high 
nine of hearts from dummy, | cards and 8 points for the sin- 
East covers with the king. '
South can take the ace and jack 
of hearts, but East will make 
a trump trick with the eight 

Memorize the right way 
play such a trump suit so that 
you can zip right through it the 
next time you encounter this 
common holding in actual play.
Begin the trumps by leading

Rockville-V ernon

M cC uske r Resigns 
A s  R H S  P r in c ip a l

Joseph A. McOusker, prinolpaJ# 
a t Rockville High School, an- 
nounoad Me realgnataosi laat 
night. Ha baa haadad toe 1,100 
student high eebdol since 1968.

In a  Iriber to the 'Vernoii 
Board of Education diacdoead ut 
lari niritt’s curriculum meeting, 
MoOuMar gave July 1, as the 
affaotlve date of hia dapariure. 
but asked that he be granteJ a 
one year leave of absence with 
permdaaton to make retirement 
and i n s u r a n c e  payments 
through the board. He has oeen 
an sduoator for 29 years, and 
needs only one more year for 
retirement eligibility. B o a r d  
members granted his request.

Edward Masker, chairman of 
the school board, announoei he 
would appoint a screening emn- 
mlttoe immediately to consider 
ap^ications for the post. He 
suggested a three-man commit-
tee, plus Raymond.E. Rams'icll, 
superintendent of sehoola as an 
advisor. Masker Indicated h» 
would partaolipate in the com-
mittee also.

Masker said he hoped an ap-
pointment would be made kt the 
board's meeting in April.

* The announcement of Mc- 
Cuskeris resignation came as a 
surprise to moist of . the board 
members., FeW were aware of 
his decision.

McChiskeris letter was read 
following a lengthy discussion 
of high school dropouts. In it he 
said:

“Please accept my realgna- 
tlon as Principal of Rockville 
High School effective July 1, 
1966.

"I request that I be granted 
one year’s leave of absence, 
commencing July 1, 1904, and 

' that I be permitted to pay, 
through toe Vernon Board of 
Education, during the period of 
leave, assessments toward the 
Teacher Retirement Fund, Blue 
Cross, CMS, and the Massaohu- 
setta Mutual Life Insurance 
Company group policy.

“I am grateful to present and 
former members of' toe Board of 
Education and toe Superln- 
tendoit f a r their confidence in 
me and for to* support which 
they have always given eo gen- 
erouaiy to my work In toe Ver-
non School Syatem.”

Yannula Pappas, O f  e e k 
mezzo-soprano, will close toe 
series of concerts presented by 
toe Manchester Community 
Concert Aksoclation for its 
members, Saturday evening in 
Bailey Auditorium. She will be 
asslsted'by Carl Werdebnan at 
the piano.

Although bprh in Greece, 
Miss Pappas has spent moet of 
her life in Rumania where her 
family took her as a young 
child. It was in this latter 
country that she received her 
musical education and began 
her professional career in opera 
While still a student at the 
Bucharest Conservatory. She 
r e m a i n e d  with the Buch-
arest National Opera Co. 
unUl 1960 when she returned to 
‘B f ie c t . She came to America 
for the first tame last season.

For her appearance In Man- 
Aester Miss i’appas ha.s chosen 

rather unusual program. It 
will open witai the seldom heard 
recitative “Ombra fellce,” fol-
lowed by the ensuing aria "lo 
tl lasclo” which Mozart wrote 
in 1776 while at Salzburg. It 
is not an operatic e.';cerpt; the 
two sections being the entire 
composition listed as Mozart’s 
265th composition in the Kochel 
enumeration.

ITiree songs by Robert Schu-
mann who has been sadly neg-
lected in recent years, continue 
the progj'am. They ore “In der 
Premde." ‘’Mondnaoht’’ and 
“Fn^lngsnaoht,” all from 
Schunum’s “Liederkreis,’’ a se-
ries of twelve poems by Elchen- 
dorff whloh Schumann set to 
music. The lovely “Mondnacht” 
or ’’Moonlight’’ i* heard with 
fair frequency, but the others 
are seldom preeented. Two 
Biwbms’ songs conclude her 
German group.

A group of traditional tunoa 
from the British lales will be 
heard as MIm  Pappas’ next of-
fering. She ’ will sing them in 
arrangements by Benjamin 
Britten, Elngland’s foremost 
oompoaer of the day.

Noted for her Interpretations 
Dr. RamsdeU said he had been of Roaaini’a music. Miss Pappas 

Informed of McCusker’s inten-; will close the first half of the 
Uon about a month ago. He oaid program with "Di tanti pelpiU’ 
“personal reaaona” were given I from the composer’a opera 
for toe move. MoCuokar would | “Tancredi” the melodies of 
not dlsclofe any future plana, i which he cheerfully pdagiarized

excerpt 'will <̂ >en the ■■oond 
half at taw program which IB- 
oliiea two virtually unknown 
Greek aong*. a group of Span-
ish compositlona. and D w o i^ ’a 
Songs My Mother Taught 

Me;"
HiU ie the final oonoerf in 

the eeriee, and following it toe 
Manchester Community Oon- 
cert Asaoolatloa Will dlaband. 
Admission is limited to mem- 
bars only, and no seats wH be 
available at the door.

For sheinwold’s 36-page book-
let, ’’ A Pocket Guide to 

toJ Bridge,” send 50 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald. Box 8818, Grand Central 
Station, Now York 17, N.Y. 

Copyright 1964 
General Featuree Corp.

ECHO 8 mtSIBLB
WASHINGTON (API — The 

Echo 2 balloon satelllts will 
next be viaible over Connecticut, 
toe National Aeronautlos and 
Space Administration said to-
day, at 4:50 a.m. tomorrow. It 
will be in the north, 64 degrees 
above the horizon, and travel-
ing northeast. Sighting informa-
tion for Thursday: 3:44 a.m..ln 
the north, 78 degrees above hor- 
ison, hooding northeast: 6:46 
a.m. in the north. 68 degrees 
above horizon, heading south-
east.

Chairman Ntoed 
For GhOd Drive
Four pariidi' toa im rit have 

besn-'iiam^ to direct, the Good 
Shephord ' Guild m siribe^lp  
drive Ui ManehMter.

Mrs. John F. Clifford of 96 
Olcott Dr. will be. ahainnan (or 
toe Church a t the Assumption 
parialri Mrs. Roland W o C «  ot 
407 Parker S t  for S t  Bhitoo- 

• Mr'^. ' s . m e  E . '
Blanehfisld Jr. of 81 White S t, 
S t  Bridget’s; and Mrs. John J. 
Connor, of 19 . Virginia R d ., '8 t 
Jamas’. ‘

Funds raised through guild 
memberahlp help finance toe 
social weffare programs for 
Connocticut’a toon-age girlo of'! 
all faiths a t  Marian Hall and 
Euphrasia Hall, Hartford. Both 
program* a*^ operated by the 
Good fotep4)Mrd Siatonr,' and a n  
toe only service*'of their kind 
in Connaetfoiit

HNAL DAYS

JAKUARY SATiE

Board member* voted to ac-
cept with regret the resigna-
tion.

McCuskor oame to the Ver- 
ncm school aystem ’as a teachet 
in 1935. After heading the Eng- 
IMi Dept at Rockville H i g h  
School he was named assistant 
principal in I960.

With the resignation tai 1968 
of Principal AUen Dresser to 
beconw the aaaiatant superin-
tendent in charge of curriculum, 
McOusker waa named to the top 
poet.

ICoCuaker, was educated at 
H<dy Ooss receiving his B.A. 
degree in 1930. He was awarded 
an M.A degree from OoIumWa 
University four years later. He 
served in the Air Force from 
1942 to 1945.

MoCuriter saye he plans to re-
main in the Veriion area, Aa 
he did lost year, he will lead a 
local group of sightseers 
throitgh BJurope during the sum 
mer.
' A second resigiiation waa an-

nounced a t toe meeting, that of 
Miag M a b e l  Ballentine, 
teacher in the Vemon school 
syatem for about 18 years

Miss BallenUne 'waa taken 
ill lari month, and her depar 
turq is upon the advice of her 
phyriedan, acoordhig to Dr 
RamsdeU. She was an elemen-
tary gra.de teacher, mori re-
cently at the Northeast School 
where dhe taught third grade

She has been granted a leave 
of absence until July 1, and ■wUI 
retire at that tame.

BBITER THAN 
BULL FIGHTING 

DAR BS SALAAM, Tanganyl 
ka (AF)—A Spanish senora saya 
’Tanganyika’s new government- 
run safari hunt service is better 
than bull fighting. The aenora 
took part in the first safari of 
the Tanganyika. Wildlife Devel-
opment Company and.shot two 
laige elephimts — both with 
tusks w aitin g  about 100 pounds 
sach.

OFTERS

BETfiR
SERVICE

BREATER SATISFACTION

AT NO H IG HER C O ST!
ON

R H IL C Q
A SUBSIDIARY OF

from Palslello and Peer, refur- 
biahing the tunes with great 
spirit and enthusiajtm so that 
they really became his ow n 
works.

Another Rossini ai-ia will 
close the program. It is the 
’Una voce poco fa,’’ now usu-

ally associated with coloratura 
sopranos, but which Rossini ac-
tually composed for mezzo-sop-
rano. Like de Los Angeles and 
Stmlonato, Miss Pappas sings it 
in the original key. which fre-
quently puzzles eoncertgo®>'e- 

Before toe final Rossini aria, 
however, riie will offer the fam-
iliar “Mon coeur s’ouvre a ta 
voix" with which Delilah se-
duces Samson 'in SaintrSaens' 
version of the BltoHoal tale. This

M ID -W IN TER S A LE
60% Merchandise Bonus 

On Sale Items
Printed Envelopes, Billheads 

or Bosiness Cards
Buy 1000 At Regular Price 

and Get 500 Free

ELE A N O R B U C K
* Sales Representative For 

K and B, Inc.
Phones 648-6768 or 648-8462 

186 Spruce Street

Tlii* is a Telephone Operator’* hfcadMt.

Requirements for telephone operating have
changed from what they used to be. No longer 
is it enough for an Operator to be friendly, 
quick, arid pleasant of voice and manner, al-
though these things are still important.

Today’s Operator commands a gateway to the 
world- She uses ability and judgment in a job 
that connects neighbor* as w dl a* •' ilatioiM, ■ 
families a* well as firms, the ailing and the 
able. In her hands she holds our reputation.

Most calls are handled nowadays by modem 
dial equipment. But it takes a skilled operator 
to handle certain kinds o f calk for you -  calk 
such as person-to-person, reverse-the-charges 
or those you make with your credit card.

So the "voice with a-smile” continues to play 
a ■vital role in providing you with fast, depend-
able telephone service.

TtM Southard Naw EaflaiNi TalapkaM eaw|iMiy

Wa da aor bast to sarvt you battar

SKARS
'■ 'l.ii! VK .A.M) (■<)

D ay I n ...D a y  Out.
WE MAINTAIN OUR I.0WEST PRICES 

ON
•. • reyuMna in meaningful 

eamngu to you every day!
#fo MM end down* >■ yaw Fra*cripdaa 

qafos-iw "dlMawita" Isdaty, “Mflviar

Na "mdr i sd *|MdMs'”--M  “fompamw 
radacllaa*’* ah Frascrljitiaa* ta lafo

SEARS
Manche2f»r Shopping PoAckIo

WILL BE CLOSED 
WED. MORNING TILL 

12 O 'CLOCK
TO TAKE INVENTORY 

OPEN WED. 12 NOON till 9 P.M.

HOME LAUNDRY
4 CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER 91IS

DELUXE WRINCER WASHER {IIS 

WASH A DRY DUOMATIG {3U 

QUICK AND QUIET DRYER $19S 

DELUXE DAS DRYER {IIS

TV and STEREO
2T  ALL CHANNEL CONSOLE I19S

19” ALL CHANNEL PORTADLE {1(5

16” ALL CHANNEL PORTADLE {145

5 SPEAKER STEREO CONSOLE {115 

DELUXE PORTADLE STEREO { 85

ALL CHANNEL COLOR TV {475

REFRIGERATORS
2 DOOR DELUXE REFRI6ERAT0R {215

13 f t  DELUXE - SIN8LE DOOR {175

14 i t  FROST-FREE - 2 DOOR {295

FREEZERS
289 lb. UPRIBHT 

428 lb. UPRIBHT 

300 lb. CHEST

See The F abu lou i —

TILT TOP RANGES

AND ONLY TURNPIKE TV PROVIDES

At Iha ‘mam fn m , thcra I* aavo* m y ,. 
in asM ca ar qaaHtyl

TN «r on loimr FtKftivitr 
•AY Of THE YUR...AMD YOU SAVE 
turn TMtOVilNOIfT TNI YIAR.-ON 
AUnMPRIKIIPIIOMNIiOS

W a Delivar 
E veryw here, F as t

[iiliiHjiji!jjjijlliiHjjj!ljjijH QUALITY mSURAHCE SINCE 1923 jj ji j i iy jjjj ii i i l ji i l  j

In these days of automation, one can 
easily feel lost in the shuffle of num-
bers. Not so when you let ua handle 
your insurance. We recognize that 
your financiri'security is a highly 
personal mattei- requiring highly per-
sonal attention. Call us for insurance
with P.S.—Personal Service.

1 -

MLA\ W E QUO TE RA TES AND A SSIST 

y o u  AS W E  H A V E MANY O T H E R S?

Y O U  A R E N O T  
JU ST  A  N U M BER 

T O  US

M AN C H E STE R
BUDGET 
UP TO  

36 MONTHS

John H.
appen Ineorporeted

IN SU B O R S — REALTORS

t m n E N C t

^64 E A ST C E N T E R  ST., M ANCHESTER — 649-6261 

n ««iraqmnF TinBABB H A PPU H . XWMUBH w fJ H  liA P P E N I” |
^Tr.i 'v .'.'>̂ ’3
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Alina Mater 
Rules Listed 

By Liguori
The rules for the Bolton High 

School »lina mater contest have 
been announced by Supt. Philip 
C  LiguorL The Republican town 
committee, originators of the 
contest, wiU offer a  fSO savings 
bond to the person whose song 
la chosen to be the alma mater 
of the Brandy S t  school.

Anyone in Bolton Is eligible to 
enter, student or adult.'The mel-
ody may be borrowed but the 
words must be original. It is 
suggested that the song have 
one verse and a chorus, but it is 
not restricted to this.

A committee of students ajid 
faculty will serve as judges. 
Uguori said they had not been 
chosen yet

The superintendent is also re-
questing suggestions for the 
^igh school emblem, colors and 
motto from students in Grades 
6, 7 and 8. He said he will meet 
with Bolton students at Bennet 
Junior H i^  Thursday at 1:15 
p.m. mainly to get their sug-
gestions, too.

The colors, emblem and mot-
to chosen will be included in a 
handbook Liguori is planning 
for students entering the new 
school. He hopes to distribute 
the booklet during guidance ses-
sions in February and March.

Rule Belaaed
Questions on high school cur-

riculum may be asked tonigfht 
a t a  special board of education 
meeting at 8 in the school cafe-
teria. Although at the school' 
board meeting last Wednesday 
It wan decided that questions 
should be submitted in writing. 
Liguori said yesterday that the 
rule may not be strictly adhered 
to and that the reason for writ-
ten rather than oral questions 
was to aid the shy and prevent 
any passible monopoly of the 
diiiraasion.

Cbpies of the proposed pro-
gram and description of courses 
for the new high school were 
Still availaMe this morning at 
the school, the selectmen’s of-
fice and the Bolton Pharmacy.

The board of education will 
act on the proposed curriculum 
a t Hm regular meeting Feb. 5.

Sweet Calls Daaoe 
Ralph Sweet, e l e m e n t a r y  

school aoience teacher, will call 
a  family square dance end give 
InstrucUon Friday at the Com-
munity Hall.

Bweet has been a profeasional 
aquare dance caller fOr 14 yeers 
and was a full-time caller for 
two yean. He owns the Powder 
Mill Bern ki Haaardvine, where 
-he gives lessons. He has con- 
Tsrtsd part of the bam to liv-
ing quarters for his family. He 

for the Farmington Valley 
Square Dance Club In Simsbury 
and conducts classes at Temple 
Beth-Bll in West Hartford. He 
has coiled for dances sponsored 
In town by Bomaroo and the 
Methodist couples club in re-
sent yeers.

The dsnce Friday, aponsored 
by the FTA, will start a t 8:30 
p.m. in order to lessen the con-
flict betwem ski lessons and 
the pinewood derby being run 
by Cub Scout Pack 157 the same 
night. There is no age Umlt, 
but all young people must be 
accompanied by an Eidult.

A poster contest among Grade 
8 pupils was conducted yester-
day, advertising the dance. The 
top three winners will be an-
nounced tomorrow. They will 
receive free admission to the 
dance and the winning posters 
will be on display in town.

Cub Scout Pack 73 will hold 
Its Blue and Gold dinner Feb. 
26 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the 
8 J's Restaurant. Tickets will 
be given out at the pack meet-
ing tomorrow.

The board of finance will 
meet tonight at 8 in the confer-
ence room of the town offices.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Belton •> correspondent, Cleme- 
well Yonng, telephone 643-8981.

Mrs Malone attaches service pin to scarf of itrs. Von Deck, second vice president of the aux- 
iUary; Mrs. Lockward, chairman of afternoon receptionists, waits for hers. (Herald photo 
by Pinto).

42 Volunteers Given 
Hospital Service Pins
The first awards ceremony of the Women’s Auxiliary 

of Manchester Memorial Hospital was held yesterday af-
ternoon in the dining room at the hospital. Volunteers 
were honored for 100 or more recorded hours of service 
to the hospital since Oct. 1,'r--------------------------------------^
1961

'The awai\l, a specially de-
signed blue enameled V-shaped 
pin, inscribed with the initials, 
MMH, was presented to 42 
members of the auxiliary by 
Mrs. H. John Malone, president.

In making the presentations, 
Mre. Malone paid tribute to the 
recipients as well as to all vol-
unteers who give time assisting 
patients, personnel and visitors 
to the hospital, as well as sei-v- 
Ing at the auxiliary’s two ma-
jor fund raising projects, the 
hospital gift shop and The Pen-
ny Saver.

Tho.se receiving pins were 
Mrs. Francis T: Akin, Mrs. John 
J. Allison, Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, 
Mrs. Irving Bayer, Mrs. Leon E. 
Beuchene, Mrs. Alien F. Behnke, 
Mra Craig Belcher, Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Bessei’, Mrs. Emerson 

BosWorth. Mrs. Charles S. 
Burr, Mrs. John L. Von Deck, 
Mrs. Howard Lockward.

Also, Mrs. William L. Conlon, 
Mrs. Nevin F. Decker, Mrs. 
James B. Elliott, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Fiano, Mrs. Amos E. Friend, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Gallant, Mrs. 
Elrmano Garaventa, Mrs. Rob-
ert W. Gordon, Miss Helen M. 
Gould, Miss Bette Jane Gruhn, 
Mrs. Ralph F. Harrison.

Also, Mrs. Ralph S. Herman, 
Mrs. Edmund H. Hindle, Mrs. 
George C. Lessner, Mrs. David 
S. McComb, Mrs. Gerard R. 
Miller, Mrs. Hector E. Novelli, 
Mrs. Maurice E. O’Connor, Mrs. 
Raymond L. Peracchio, Mrs. 
Frederick W. Perry, Mrs. Lewis 
H. Piper.

Also, Mrs. L. Morgan Porter, 
Mrs. Winthrop A. Reed, Mrs. 
Douglas J. Roberts, Mrs. Ed-
ward N. Serrell, Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith, Mrs. Herbert L. Snyder, 
Mrs. Robert H. Starkel, Mrs. 

j  John E. White and Mrs. Fred- 
j erick W. Woodho use. 
j Mrs. Philip E. Sumner, chair-

man of the volunteers said there 
I were other members of the aux-

iliary who have given many 
hours of their time since the in-

ception of the organization. 
These include, she said, board 
members, officers, chairmen of 
special events and others. Mrs. 
Sumner mentioned that it would 
be impossible to recognize all 
members for their service, but 
a special vote of appreciation

Defects Spur 
Suit by U.S. 
On Hospital

(OoatiiHi^ frem Page Oae)
A. ' •

tomey Gen. John W. Douglas of 
Washington and Atty. W.
Arthur Garrity of Boston, said 
the outer .brick wall otM)ie hos-
pital began to crack and 
in June 1953. It said 
cracked, were not weather Ugh' 
and became Inoperable. > 

’The government said it spent 
3118,039 for repairs beginning in 
1953 but the cracking and bulg-
ing continued and it became 
necessary to seal some en-
trances to . guard against per-
sonal injury. Last June, after an 
engineering survey, the govern-
ment authorized expenditure of 
$4,134,625 for repairs.

The allegations said Charles 
T. Main Inc. and Shepley, Bul- 
finch “negligently performed 
the in.Hpection and supervision 
duties required by the contract, 
thus contributing to the con- 
.strucUon failures.’’

.The Philadelphia Sunday Bul-
letin quoted McCloakey as say-
ing:

“In each instance a final in-
spection and final acceptance of 
our work was made. Now 12 
years, later, they’re making a 
claim because of what we think 
was faulty design rather than 
faulty construction. We are per-
fectly willing to let the courts 
decide. If the JusUce Depart-
ment sues—and they have not 
started yet (McCloskey said this 
on Saturday)—I’m convinced we 
can successfully defend our po-
sition."

No comment was’ available 
was given to the following I from Charles T. Main Inc. 
members wlio had aided the Sherman Morss, a partner in 
auxiliary in and since its be- Ike Shepley, Bulfinch firm, said 
ginnin«r; Mrs. Paul A ' I, ' there would be no comment— 
Mrs. Frank J. Bartel, Mrs.' Er- “none at all.” 
nest L. Bengston, Mrs. Thomas I" Hartford. Conn., Daniel 
J. Blanchard, Mrs. George Brad-, Cavanaugh of the Aetna legal 
ley. Mrs. David M. Caldwell Sr. I department said he could not

' comment until he had studied

Jackie Kennedy 
Dines in Public

(Oontiniied from Page One)

hour dinner they tried to avoid 
newsmen and photographers.

The former first lady and her 
sister left together in a  chauf- 
feur-drive'n limouaine. Brando 
and England left a few mlmites 
later. ^

An obvious attempt was made 
to keep the small dinner party 
from attracting the attention of 
pther guests in the restaurant, 

|ch specializes In French cul- 
slne>v

SecretxBervice men assigned 
to protecF'^rs. Kennedy since 
the assassiiuttlpn of President 
Kennedy last Nhv. 22 remained 
close by. Other dinbc^ came and 
left. From all appearances they

failed to notice that Mrs. Ken-
nedy and friendq were at a cor-
ner table.

Mrs. Kennedy and her sister, 
in dark dresses, sat together on 
lounge seats against the wall. 
Across the table were Brando 
and England. Conversation did 
not appear to lag.

The -features of the sandy- 
haired Brando were illuminated 
at times as he extended a cig-
arette lighter to Ignite cigar-
ettes for the group.

Earlier in the evening. Mrs. 
Kennedy had received at her 
nearby , Georgetown re.sldence 
Queen Frederlka of XJreece and 
the queen’s daughter^ Princess 
Irene.

The queen and the widow of 
the assassinated president met 
last October when Mrs. Kenne-
dy was on a vacation trip to 
Greece and the off-shore Greek 
islands.

WEDNVBDAI^ OlfLT'

ba n a n a

SPICBD
CAKE

67e
at a ll
mayroh’P 
baka ahopa

Also, Mrs. Albert T. Dewey, 
Mrs. W. Sidney Harrison, Mrs. 
Alexander F. Mannella, Mrs. 
Louis A. Marte, Mrs. James W. 
McKay, Mrs. Jacob F. Miller, 
Mrs. Ray M. Owens, Mrs. Her-
bert W. Robb. Mrs. Robert W. 
Russell, Mrs.
Mrs. Herbert

the charges.

THE NOSE KNOWS 
PORT EUZABETM, South 

Africa (AP)—A 78-year-old Afri-
can herdsman escaped bein.  ̂

wiiiiow, T Qh.. I *"auled to death by an enraged 
1 antelope by biting the animal 

„  Tj »Vr’J w *  ■ I on Ike nose. ’The antelope at-
Ronald B. Wadsworth Mrs. t^^ked Jan Pondo who was sit- Francis E. Watts and Mrs '
Elmore Watkins.

C. ting under a tree. Pondo gra’o- 
i’ by the horns, but the 

’The hospital film, “All in a animal refused to give up. Fin- 
Day,” was shown, and tea was any in desperation Pondo bit 
served after the awards cere- -> ie on the nose caus-
mony. ing it to flee.

COLOR BRIGHT TV

1','*

RCA VICTOR 
C O L O R  T V

•  265square-inch glare-proof picture
•  All-wood Colonial compact consolette
•  24,000-volt (factory adjusted) chassis
•  Super-powerful “New Vista" Tuner
•  Two keyed color controls make tuning easy
•  Extended-range 4 " X 6 "  .Duo-Cone speaker

COLOR TV PRICES START AT S 4 7 M S

W S T V
; ^  643-5095

1- .’i 'vv  ̂ ji-

We have the

SHELL BURNER-PAK
(See opposite page)

For more information in

BOLTON
Call 649-2871

Well'send a specialist to check your burner and tell you how 
much the Burner-Pak could save yow. Quick, accurate—abso-
lutely no obligation.

M & M OIL SERVICE
ROUTE 6 —  B O L T O N

*r y r iT K  w

We have the

SHELL BURNER PAK
(See opposite page)

For more information in

SOUTH WINDSOR
Call 528-4333

We’ll send a specialist to check your burner and tell you how 
much the Burner-Pak could ^ v e  you. Quick, accui'ate—abso-
lutely no obligation.

CASE&BLINN
F U E L  —  H E A T I N G  

Eti Plsw ar Vdtey Rood. SooHi Windsor

Wd have the

SHELL BURNER-PAK
(See opposite page)

For more information in

MANCHESTER
. -v

Call 649-8187
We’ll send a specialist to check your burner and tell you how 
much the Bumer-Pak could sawe you. Quick, accurate—abio- 
lutely no obligation.

OIL SERVICE
342 CENTER STREET

We have the

SHELL BURNe R-PAK
(See opposite page)

For more information in

EAST HARTFORD 

Call 528-4151
We’ll sena a specialist to check your burner and tell you how 
mifch the Burner-Pak could save you. Quick, accurate—abso-
lutely no obligation. i

COMPANY INC.
PLUMBING - HEATING - FUELS 

1247 Main St.. Eost Hartford
COF .

j-s' 'V i'-'N.

A w n tx b M M v  on t-tkird  aetual

1

 4r •„ .
This odd-looking device

We have the

SHELL BURNER-PAK
(See opposite page)

For more information in

MANCHESTER
A /:

Call 649-1166
We’ll send a specialist to check yotir buyner and tell you liow 
much the Bumer-Pak coidd save you. Quick, acchirate—h b i^  
lutely ho obligation.

Whiting Corporation
HEATING —  FU a OIL 

2S4 n n O A O ST n E ET

* *

is now cutting oil heat bills in
4, .

%

thousands of U.S.homes
} It is called the Shell Bumer-Pak. It was introduced by the Shell Oil Company in January, 1963. It has earned the 
t Good Housekeeping Consumers’ Guaranty. Surveys of actual home installations show it saves an average of *̂ 17 on 

Allkj boci Spent for heating oil. Some homeowners save as much as 3̂9 on every 1̂00. Read this documented 
report and learn why an oil company is selling a device that cuts the amount of oil you need to heat your home.

' B ^ ^ l^ k  ii 8 compict device that 
lu mak9 o)d oU bumere work ae well ae the 

beet llMem bumere.
Befbie the Bumer-Pak was introduced, proto-

types Were tested̂ ih hemes in Cionnecticut, Illinois, . 
New York and New Jersey. Oil heat eavings ranged 
hitwtin nine md thirty-nins percent 

Heiu l8 what has happened since then.

Ilesufta In oetual heme uae
Sine# nationwide introduction, detailed records 
hive kOpt oil hundreds of insUllations. They 
fonb:^ the on|inal test results 

they ihow that-based on the typical $200 an-
nual oil bf at bill:

e ton percent of the homeo' equipped with the 
^urner-Pak save between $66 and $78 in the 

.; year oIwm.
; e tiiTty parent nave between $36 and $66. 
i f  |*(irty percent save between $18 and $34. •
, e TtPtoty percent save up to  $17.

If pny wore than $200 a year, your
' anvi^wHh toCBuĵ e^^  ̂ can be correspond-
i ibfiy ■

Jii, m9it iaM$f tkeSh*U Burfier-^ak can pay for 
^  iti first heating season. And savings con- 

tihu* yi^r lift^  year.

f  nd eiffinf r hepUnp
iloinn4l̂ Mill$tions have been made primarily for 

, Dtiier thin ^proved fuel |<Kmomy. These
’ IbitillitlonI bays promoted quieter furnace <^ra- 
I tion.' hi«y have also promoted dean heat. Reaapn: 

fauma evyy drop of oil eompletelv.

Iff hy H rnnkfl ifn ff
fiMFf Dll eenfumpHen

honi^wners first heard about the iBliell 
thiy naked the lo|;ica) question: 

an sit annpany invsnt somsthing 
i i iishasit̂  fsdym  oU dmumptionf**

How the Burner-Pek works 
to cut oil heating bills

Nine out of ten oil heated homes have gun-tjT»e 
burners-and all gun-type burners work the 
same way: they burn a mixture of oil droplets 
and air.

For maximum efficiency and economy, every 
drop of oil must produce all the heat it possibly 
can.

Shell scientists found that the secret to such 
high burning efiiciency lies in controlling and 
exactly matching the flow of both oil and air. 
And this is just what the Bumer-Pak does.

The Shell Bumer-Pak insures that oil is 
burned only under optimum conditions. Here is 
how:
At start-up, Burner-Pak holds the oil back until 
air and oil pressures have reached their maxi- 
mums. Ignition is sharp and clean.
During optration, the oil is converted into a fine, 
conicid spray, precisely matched by the air flow. 
Air and oil are swirled together for thorough 
blending in exactly the right proportions.

Combustion is complete. All the oil bums. 
Maximum heat is produced at once—and is 
maintained with a modest amount of fuel. The 
flame that results is sharply defined and free 
of smoke.
At shutdown, oil flow stops intt antty. The burner 
does not use unnecessary amounts of fuel coast-
ing to a stop.
ansUL’TS: More usable heat from less oil. Fuel 
savings that can range between nine and thirty- 
nine parcent

feel they can afford one. Others get talked into an 
expensive investment in a different kind of home 
heating.

Shell’s solution is the Burner-Pak—a simple, in-
expensive, foolproof device that improves existing 
oil burners.

With the Bumer-Pak, we sell less oil to each cus-
tomer. But our old customers stay satisfied with 
Shell, and we have a powerful means of attracting 
new customers. Result: an overall increase in Shell 
Heating Oil sales.

Old burners work like new ones

The, Bumer-Pak was designed to make old units 
burn as efficiently as new on^. It can even make an 
old burner work better than a new one.

The Bumer-Pak will fit the burners in nine out 
of ten homes that have central oil heating. Installa-
tion requires nothing more than minor surgery on 
a burner. A Shell serviceman can do the job in a 
short time.

The Burner-Pak requires no complicated adjust-
ment after installation. It is preset a t the factory, 
ready to go to work as soon as it is put in.
i m p o r t a n t : The Buraer-Pak is not just a new 
replacement for an old or worn part. It is an ingeni-
ously engineered device on which a patent is pending.

What the Burner-Pak eoats

The answer: / t  makes good business seme. Here 
is why:

Some ten million homes in the United States have 
central oil heating systems. But most of these oil 
bumere are over ten years old. They have been 
driven hard for a decade, and many of them don’t 
woik ae well as they once did. The decreased effi-
ciency and economy of these older burners can lead 
to customer diseatisfaction.

One solution to  this problem is the purchase of 
a  completely new oil bi:^ea'. But few homeowners

The Shell Buraer-Pak unit itself costs about seven-
teen dollars plus state and lo-
cal taxes.

Installation is additional 
but reasonable. Because in-
stallation costs are subj^t to 
such variables as preinstal-
lation condition of a burner 
and local wage scales, only a 
Shell Heating Oil Distributor 
can give you an accurate 
figure.

The Shell Buraer-Pak is

sold strictly under this money-back guarantee:
"You must be completely satisfied with the 
Bumer-Pak twelve months after imtallation or 
the Shell Oil Company will refund your money 
in full."

You are also protected by Giood Housekeeping Con-
sumers’ Guaranty:

"I f product or performance is defective, Good 
Housekeeping guarantees,replacement or re-
fund to the consumer."

These guarantees are your assurance that you take 
no risk with the Shell Burner-PaL

How to learn if the Burner-Pak 
can cut your oil heat bill

Only a heating efficiency test of a burner can deter-
mine whether or not a Buraer-Pak can make a 
significant saving in oil bills. This test permits an 
accurate estimate of the Amount of savings possible 
with the Burner-Pak.

If the test reveals that your burner does not need 
the Burner-Pak, we will tell you.

The heating efficiency test is free. To get one$ 
without obligation, mail the coupon below. 
n o t e : The call for Buraer-Pak installations is es-
pecially heavy at this time of year. If your Shell 
Heating Oil Distributor can’t test your burner im-
mediately after you write, please be patient He 
will contact you to make an appointment for the 
earliest possible date.

r ^ - ~ M A I L  FOR FULL FACTS...NO  OBLIOATION— — T

i

i
f

Shell OU Cooifaay, Bunwr-M Dcpartaacol 
65 Gilbert Street, East Hartfori, Caoo.

Gentlemen: I want the facts on how the new Shell 
Bumer-Pak can cut my oil heat bilL I understand 
that I am entitled to a free estimate of my savings. 
I further understand that 1 am under absolutely 
no obligation. ’

Na

v w /
1 11

(plwM print)
Noasbsr and Street.

y o u r  S h e ll H e a tin g  O il D is t r ib u to r

J ta te .

(Pleaee print the name of your praaent Hsatinf OH Dlitribntar here)
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DeGoMiUe Told hy Peking 
To Sever Formosan Ties

(OenttMwd from P*r» Om )
ChlniM) M th* Nationalists 
arlglnally had aiq[>ectad, raised 
thair ati^tlohs to a two-Ghinas 
policy.

Now the NationaUsta may de- 
aide to wait it out as Washing-
ton advised, hoping that Peking 
has raised a roadblock to 
fYench-Red Chinese relations.

In Tok^, visiting U.S. Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk stoutly 
suKKtrted Natiwialist China in 
a  speech.

Later he told reporters in re-1 
ferring to French recognition of |
Red China: “We have no doubt Preoitient 
about the militancy of Peking.
We think It would be a serious 
snattor for the authorities in 
Peking to believe that a policy 

°o( militancy pays dividends, 
that it is profitable, because on 
that iseue may turn the peace 
of the world.’’

Rusk accused Red China of 
violating its pledges to keep the 
peace in Southeast Asia.

In his speech to the Japan- 
Amearlca Society, Rusk declared 
the United States “will never 
abandon the U million people of 
Taiwan (Formosa) to Commu-
nist tyranny.’’

Red China’s Foreign Ministry 
statement noted that “accord-
ing to international practice, 
recognition of the new govern-
ment of a country naturally im- 
plies ceasing to recognize the

News Tidbits
from  the A P W ires

Democratic leaders tell Presi-
dent Johnson there will be a 
final House vote on the civil 
rights bill not later than Feb. 11 
. . . Defense Department denie.s 
published report that U2- spy 
planes operate on reconnais- 

! sance mUsions over Cuba from 
fields In the Panama Canal

Johnson's housing 
and communltj’ development 
program I* promlseel swift con-
gressional handling, anth the 
goal of a vote by early summer 
. . . India’s Prime Mini.ster Neh-
ru, who sxiffered a mild stroke 
30 days ago visited a New 
DelpM medical institute yester-
day to have X-rays taken, a 
spokesman says.

A poUceman who discovered 
the beaten bodias of the two 
murder victims is the first 
state’s witness as Ronald J . 
Hassett, 36, of Hartford goe.s on 
trial in Hartford Superior 
Court , . . Poasibility of Pre.si- 
dent Johneoo and France's 
Preaideftt De Gaulle meeting 
this year seems to be remote, 
says informed source.s.

’Die presidential commission 
investigating John F. Kennedy’s 
assasination plans within two

Obituary
Jidin Strong

John Strong, 84, of Windeor, 
father of Mrs. Theodore LaGace 
of 479 Adams St., died yester-
day morning at Windsor.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 8:30 a.rh. from the 
Merwin-Leek and Sheehan FO- 
neral Home, 35 Poquonpck Ave., 
Windsor, with a solemn Wgh 
Mass of requiem at St. Gabri-
el’s Church, Windsor. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’s Ceme-
tery, Poquonock.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Waayl Dziuba
WAJPPING — Mrs. Sophie 

Dzriuba, 66. of Hartford, moth-
er of Henry Wayner and 
Charles Wayner, both of Com-
munity Rd., died yesterday at 
her home.

She also leaves her husband, 
another son. erne daxighter and 
ten granddilldren. . ^

Fimeral services will be held 
Thurs<fc»y at 10 a.m. at the 
Talamki Funeral Home. 380 
Maple Ave., Hartford. Bxtrial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 6 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 6 to 9 p.m.

F unera ls

Mrs. Evelyn C. Haddock
iims» zuTrturL Kv' wav..... -— Funcral seFvices for Mrs.M  ruling group o v e r th r ^  by ^  question Its first wit- Evelyn C. Haddock of 87 Fair- 

the people of that country. i ness: ’The Russian-born widow"ConsequenUy, the represenU- Harvev Oswald. . Red

can no longer be r i ^ r d ^  m  , Chinese and Japanese
nmesmtatlVM of ^ t  c o u n ^  broad united front
to be present side *»y against U.S. ImperialUni.’’
the represMtotives of the new; ^  William Henry
government in one *nd ** jof the Federal Communications same country or internaOonal i,..
•rganlzation,’’ ttie statement

'Tt was with this understand- 
fey that the government ot the 
people’s Republic reached 
agreement with the government 
cf the French Republic on the 
establistoent of diplomatic re- 
latioBs and axchange of ambas- 
aadora between China and 
Ftwnca.

“The Chinese government 
deems R necessary to reaffirm 
that Taiwan is psjt of China’s 
torrltory and that any attempt 
to detach ’Taiwan from Chins 
a r otherwise to create ‘two 
Chinas’ is absolutely unaccept- 
atto to toe CUaesc government 
and people.’’

BDITOR’B NOTE — President 
Charlee de Gaulle’s recognitkm 
ef Communist China has raised 
a  new dhellenge to American 
laaderabip of toe free world and 
poeed a  divisive Issue for. the 
w M am  allisnce. In two dis- 
patclMS, AP diplomatic affairs 
writer John Hightower reports 
U. 8. arguments against toe 
French action; Harvey Hudson 
ef AP's Parte bureau examines 
toe reasons for De Gaulle’s 
mows.

Commission says it’s time for 
constructive criticism to replace 
harsh indictments of American 
television . .

field St. were held yesterday 
afternoon at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
William F. Gender lU of SL 
Mary’s  Episcopal Church offi-
ciated. Ehirial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Walter Doyle, 
William Coates, David Haddock 
and Howard Holmes.

to base France’s diplomatic pol-
icy on reality.

Ultimate recognition of Red 
China has never been much dis-
puted in France. But it couldn’t 
be done during the Korean War, 
when France had a battalion in 
the lines. It couldn’t be done 
during toe Indochinese war, 
when Red China was openly en- 
couragiim the Viet Minh rebels 
again.st French colonial rule. It 
couldn't be done during the Al-
gerian rebellion, when the Chi-
nese openly encouraged the 
independence movement against 
FVance.

Mn. Julia Cook
The funeral of Mirs. Juba 

Radune Cook, 74. of 97 Benton 
St., was held yesterday at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. Jo-
seph H. Dudley, associate pas-
tor of Center Congregati<mal 
Church, officiated. Frederic 
Werner was organist.

Bearers were Edwin Cook, 
linclon Keane, Donald Fiengo 
and Francis Ooo4c. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

T h e
Doctor Says
DISCOUNT ‘SMOTHERING’ 

IN CRIB DEATH MYSTERV

Events 
In S ^ te
(Oonttmied from (Page 0»s>

UConn’s prasant pet. Jonathan 
V showed tendencies of being, 
orowd-shy, and Athletic Dlree-

By WATNE O. BRANDSTADT,
M.D.

Newspaper Enterprise AsSn. . q  Christian thought it
No greater tragedy can .. isea to get afall a mother than to find her would be a good idea

The Freshman Class Coun^ 
sent an appeal to tlw 
of Ala.ska, in the heart of toe

baby dead in the crib. It is e.v new mascot, 
timated that more than lO.OIX) 
such deaths occur in the. United 
States every year.

The babies are usually be- Husky country, 
tween 3 and 6 months old. The ; arrangements are be-
deaths are in the country an in | jjj„ niade with the Air Force to 
the city, in the homes of both transport a Jonathan VI to 
rich and poor. storrs?^

Most of- the other causes of Karen Kromkin of .Walling- 
death in thl.s age group have, chairman of the " Johna- 
been brought under control.' Committee," says aha has
’Thanks to Increa.sed concentra-: received a letter from Gerald 
tlon on the problem of these gnietzer, president of the stu- 
crib deaths there is a good government at Alaska Uni-
chance that they, too, can be , that a Husky should be
eliminated. on its way soon.

Forty or 80 years ago these

Every day Hilda gives up part of her lunch period to drill with Michel, left, and Richard 
Mathieu on their reading, writing, and number skills. Here they are working with the 
“text” made from a mail order catalogue. (Herald photo by Saternis).

Miss Byram a Special Teacher
By WILLIAM COE

’There’s a new teacher over at 
Robertaon School this year 
named Miss Hilda Byram. The 
circumstances of her career are 
somewhat unusual.

To begin with. Miss Byram is 
only 12 yeans old. She got her 
“degree" from the school of ex-
perience, but she is competent 
in two languages and teaches 
reading, writing, and arithmetic 
in both English and French. 
She has a class of two that 
meets dally from 12 to 12:30— 
in the hall.

The rest of the time. Miss

♦basrier if they were going to-^ Hilda and Mias Heckler are
make good progress in their 
studies.

Hilda Byram, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Byram, 
159 Oakland 9t.. seemed like 
the logical person to provide 
that help berause she is a na-
tive of Canada herself. Born 
and raised j'ust outside St. 
John’s. NH., Hilda is the 
daughter of a French mother 
and Hkiglish father. In the 
Byram home both languages 
are spoken; thus when the 
family came to Manchester 
two years ago, Hilda was pro-

Albert W. Steinberg
The funeral of Albert W.

Steinberg, 89, of 292 Charter 
Oak St., wa.s held yesterday

Now all those roadblocks have afternoon a t the Watkins-West Byram, better known as Hilda,! fksient in each, 
been cleared away. De Gaulle i Funeral Home, 142 E. Center herself at Robertson Miss Heckler asked Hilda If
obviously thlnk.s there is more] st. The Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, ‘he 8th grade class of Miss^ ^  would be willing to tutor 
political advantage In acting associate pastor of Center Con- Pfaff. ; boys, got a delighted “yes,”'
now, than in waiting. . gregational Church, officiated.! Hilda’s students are two | and the bi-llngual experiment

He lE reported to believe th a t' Organist was Prederic Werner.  ̂ immigrants from Quebec,' undei^vav
e ideological break between Bears-3 v. c;- ' Ct’.T C , ’ Canada, who until recently . coi-relatinc-the

Peking and Moscow make.s i t : Louis House, Howard Barret t ' ®P«®̂  only French. They 
important to have an observer and Charles Longo. Burial was H‘chard and Michel Ma-
in China to provide the possibil- East Cemetery. thleu, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
ity for detecting trends. | __________

France’s once great influence

Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WAs HIKGTON (AP) -U.S. 

wfficialw argue that French 
President Charles de Gaulle is 
making a  great mistake in es- 
tsUisUbg dijdomatic relations 
with Communist China.

They say he wiU be disap-
pointed in the benefits he ex-
pects and that toe result of his 
aettoR will be to strenigthen the 
Chinese Communists in their 
struggla for. revolutionary influ-
ence arotmd toe world.

U.S. ofQolals reason this way:
The Chinese Communists are 

stUl in the stage of development 
tai which their need for controls 
on their own people seems to 
require a policy erf hostility to-
ward non-Communist powers, 
particularly the United States.

To counter this posture the | 
best policy lor the Western al- 
Uto is to witohhld — so ter 
as they can —all trade and dip-
lomatic relations until toe Chi-
nese Reds are willing to im-
prove toeir behavior in ex-
change for toe tilings they want 
from the world’s grant industri- 
al and trading nations.

It is true that Britain and a 
few other allied countries rec-
ognized Red China years ago. 
The French action introduces a 
new element and opens up all

’is;'*.."'??. I Storm Produces
Gaulle would like to reinforceto
France’s cultural and moral in-
fluence in that part of the world 
to take a position of leadership 
in what he calls the “third 
world" of nations uncommitted 
to either of the two big East- 
West power blocs. Recognition 
of Red China would fit Into this 
pattern.

France has actively support-
ed the neutralizatimi solution 
for Laos. France has started 
moving into Cambodia to pick 
up the pieces after the recent 
dispute between the United 
States and Cambodia which led 
to virtually an open break.

De Gaulle is convinced the 
American efforts in Viet Nam

Marc Mathieu, now of 296 N. 
Main St. ’The Mathieus moved to 
Manchester early last Septem-
ber.

At the opening of school,Minor Skidding Michel. 9, was enrolled as a 4th
grader in Miss Alice Heckler’s |

■j t room; Richard. 7. was placed' . . .  
accidents Elizabeth Robenhymer’s adopted language.Minor skidding

were reported early today on i.st grade. 
Manchester’s streets, but no ar- i English, 
rests nor injuries were report-1 Fortunately 
ed. Police have issued a hazard-
ous driving w'aming to all mo-
torists as what was reported to 
be flurries developed Into freez-
ing rain followed by windblown 
snow.

Two motorists were arrested 
in two separate accidents re-
ported last evening at 5:45 on

As a coirelating project, 
Mia# Heckler’s fourth graders 
put together a scrapbook filled 
with pictures of everyday ob-
ject# (gleaned from an oW 
mail order catalogue) with 
their names in English under-
neath.
■With this as her text, Hil<te 

began early in November slow-
ly and paiUently to teach the

Woodland St. and Main St. No 
^ ‘“b ^ d  to T ^ ’and h ^ ’hiAted extensive vehicular
that North and South Viet Nam ; reported,
should be reunited, free of out-! Hrairiec, 45, of 22
side influences. All of these n a-' been charged
Hrmw are vulnerable to Chinese reckless driving and was
penetration and attack, and De Issued a written warning for 
Gaulle thinks no solution can ; driving after drinking.

Police said that Krawiec, at 
about 5:45 last night, driving 
south on Main St., rammed Into

be achieved in the area without 
Peking’s cooperation.

Martinis Gets 
Suspended Term

Neither spoke any 

Miss Heckler is

good command of the language, 
so personal communication with 
Michel was not difficultf' 

However, it was appoi'ent to 
her and to Mi#e Robenhynw 
(who'apeak# no French) that 
both brothers needed special 
help to overcome the language

Michel, of course being the 
oldest, ha# the most catching 
Up to do because he is further 
b e h i n d  his classmateis, but 
Richard aits in on the leseone,, 
too; drilling on his writing and 
reading from the mail order 
text and firom a . pre-primer. 
Michel has now mastered three 
pre-primers and is reading in 
the ftr#t primer, ‘"The Little 
White House.”

happy with the progress the 
boye are making, and Hilda 
finds there is much satisfac-
tion in teaching. So much so. in 
fact, she now thiaika she may 
someday become a certified 
teacher.

Mias Robenhymer and Miss 
Heckler, of course, oversee toe 
lessons, advieing Hilda on the 
amount and the extient of the 
drill each boy needs as deter-
mined by his pertormaince In hi# 
regular classes.

Of teaching. Hilda sa.vs, 'T 
like it, and most of the time 
it’s not very difficult to make 
them understand. Now we speak 
always in Ekigltsh. Except once 
in a while when we get stuck. 
Then we use French.”

Robertson Principal Robert 
Heins says the need for bj-lin- 
gual teaching is not a unique 
problem at his school. Last year 
and the year before, the school 
had enrolled a to t^  of eight 
Polish children from two fami-
lies, none of whom knew Eng-
lish.

TTieir pt'obleins wei-e solved 
in a different combination of 
ways. Mrs. Genevieve Shanahan, 
a Robertson 2nd grade teacher, 
volunteered to work with them 
mornings before school. In addi-
tion, a Polish-Breaking tutor 
was hired for a three-month pe-
riod last spring, and special 
Polish-EngllSh texts were or-
dered from a book firni in Chi-
cago.

Today, three of these children 
have been able to go on to jun-
ior high schopl, Heins said, 
while the other five are in regu-
lar classes at Robertson.

deaths were attributed to an 
enlarged thymus. Autopsies 
showed that this gland was 
much larger in all these babies 
than In infants who died of 
Infertions diseases. However, 
this theory had to be aban-
doned when it was found that 
babies who died of skull frac-
ture or other sever aeridesits 
also had a large thymus.
We now., know tba‘ All healthy 

babies have a .targe’ thymus, 
neede4 to throw. off ah infec-
tion..

The next theory to gain popu-
larity was that ..these babies. 
Whose faces were .often found 
buried Iii their pillows or whose 
heads were covered by their 
blemkets, had smothered to 
death. This theory placed an un-
fair burden of guilt on the 
mothers, many of whom never 
forgave themselves for their 
“neglect.”

Fortunatriy, this idea was dis-
proved by a oourageous doqtor 
who placed infants face down 
on their ‘piUows, then covered 
their heads with blsunketa. He 
found that even the youngest 
ones had no difficulty in fighting 
their way into the open.

The doctors next turned to 
viruses and other InfectloH as 
a possible cause, but this, too, 
proved to be a blind alley. 
Now De- Daniel Stowens and 
ooworken at the University 
of Louisville have made a 
serlee e< slgnlfioant obeerva- 
tiona. ''
Almost all the babies who 

are victims of this mysterious 
disease are bottle-fed. A severe 
type of allergy—anaphylactic 
shock—would account for the 
changes in the kidneys found at 
autopsy. The greatest number of 
these deaths occur in infants at 
the age when they are losing the 
protective antibodies derived 
from their mother’s blood.

No claim is as yet being made 
that allergy to cow’s milk Is the 
cause of all crib deaths, but it 
may well be the cause of a large 
proportion of them.

If this is true, there are two 
things that the mothers of In-
fants under < months of age cap 
do: 3 .

’niey can use a simple test 
which consists of placing a 
piece of indicator paper on a 
urine-soaked diaper. If the 
color change Indicates toq 
presence A  albumin, the 
baby’s kidneys are affected.
In such a cMe the mother 

should stop giving her baby 
cow's milk and use goat’s milk 
or soybean milk Instead. Other 
aspects of this tragic problem 
are still being studied.

To Add Students '
HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity 

College has decided to 
room during; tho roit of too 
1960 for a quarter more Etu- 
dents than it has now.

Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, proit- 
dent of the college, said yeater- 
day that although Trinity ‘’can-
not play the leading part in 
meeting the quantitative prob-
lems of higher education, it has 
the moral obligation to offer to 
as many gifted students as pos-
sible programs of the higheet 
quality.”

The program accepted by the 
board of trustees is expected to 
raise the undergraduate enroll-
ment from the present average 
of 1,000 to 1,260 by 1970.

The initial increase U timed 
to coincide xylth the availability 
of some new dormitory spaee in 
the fall of 1966.̂

fair field GOP Acts
BRIDGBPORT (AP)—Ptenn 

to put toe Mkfieki County Re- 
publloon organixaUon on a year 
round operating basis w4B be 
(Mscuseed at a meetingterf toe 
Fairfield County RepubUoan 
Committee on Feb. 16, Steto 
San. Robert L. BBee ef N ew  
Canaan, county GOP eliairman, 
diaoloeed today.

Senator Bltoe said that a t toe 
quarterly meeting of toe oom- 
mlttee, scbeduled for toe Loog- 
ahore Park dub , Weetport, 

for the operation and for 
Longnhore Park did>, Waet- 
port, plena for toe operatton 
and for raining $50,000 to A- 
nance it will be outlined.

The program oaHa for open-
ing an office, staffing it and 
setting up a pubtic relatione 
operation, among other things. 
It was sketched out in prelioii- 
nary form at a meeting of toe 
county organization last yeai 
and during conferences on toe 
drafUng of reports on party 
operations for toe RepuMoan 
Council.

'The county OOP organiaatton 
at one time B>erated with sub-
stantial ' financing resources. 
Some yeara ago, however, when 
State Republicans revisM toeii 
fluid raising operationa, con-
centrating them in the GOP 
State Finance Committee, toe 
county organization's f u n d  
raising for its own uses virtu-
ally halted. Senator Bliss said 
there was less than $200 on 
hand according to the treas-
urer's annual report whsh he 
took over as chairman lost 
year.

Beauty on Stage

NEW YORK (API--Gareth

Bj- VIVIAN m OW N 
AP Newefeaturee Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)—Opera 
singera get lovelier every year. 
■Why ? Oianna d’Angelo was 

the rear of a stopped car oper- seized.
ated by Everett Warner, 45, of i I t may be because they take 
95 Center St., who was In a line I better care of themselves. They 
of traffic at Russell St. | watch their diets, exercise, and

During a police investigation,! their riiin, says the beauti- 
Krawiec left the scene and his ; soprano, 
car and went home. Police  ̂ The statuesque Utian-haired

<kme trip to Scotland found a 
herbist who prepares soaps, 
creams and “energy tonics.” 

Ingredients sound like a 
w i t  c h’ s Ijrew. The scape of 
slippeo-y elm and marigold are

Ruth Millett
PERFECT HUSBAND? 
ONI.V TO A NEUROTIC 

By RUTH MILLETT

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
A doctor recently told a group 

of his colleagues that the worn
wonderful, she says. The in -; an paUent who keeps telling her 
gredienta In other preparations | physician, while he is taking her
include motherwort and haw -' ' ' ..............................
thorne. Flowers and herbs are
nature’s own tonic, Gianna be-
lieves. and when she uses the^

kinds of Txmibilitiea'to Peking's' uar anu went. nome. t-oiice ’ *^’*̂ ''* really feels liket-extog R Martinis, a judge s aon freed by . traced the marker number on , American beauty U a perfect she ha# found energy,” she says,

' case history, that her husband 
is "just wonderful” is a nou-

•dvsmtage.
It breaches 

blockade which
the partial the courts on 

stemming from
four charges the car and arrested Krawnec at ■ example of the new look in 

the United ! * f>ve-death his home, at 6:30. and took him I ope«i - »tors- She resembles a
States has maintained with the ! fau°te™‘̂ or t oe’’m t h * h e a d q u a r t e r s  where he 
cooperation of most alUed pow-1 ‘ ~  ® ^  i hard-working singer that she
era for more than a d ecad r It charge Pendmg against h im - vi-as set down for court appear- i»-
eonfers a new degree of ac- Ph°t»K
ceptabUity and prestige on Pe- P

S ^ b e ^ k S ^ e T h r S ^ i r  S i  .Re-tries, particularly those respon-1 ye*‘er<lay when a three-judge 
sive hT^enoh l4derahip. rourt s e n te n ^  him to 30 days

If  the Red Chinees gave any ^  PP charge.

ance on Feb. 10. ' “Opera singera are women
The Kraxsiec car was towed **"381 remember. TJiey

_ ---- '  look pretty for their
end

Indication of moderating their 
policy in return tor French reoc- 
niUon, officials here say they 
have no evidence of it. Nor do. ,
they think De Gaulle will find'
Important mariiets for French 
goods in China.

They also are skeptical that “PPeal the guilty verdict.
the Chinese Reds will agree to ........... '
a  two-Cbina policy.

What will develop on this 
■core is not clear. Hie suspicion 
here is that both Paris and Pe-
king believed the Oiineee Na

Martinis, 23. kept a stoic face , -------- ':.rr wsnt toit hi. mnih.r h„™» into t.» r . from the accident scene \rith w w  lo
extensive front end damage, AU<li«rices, b^ause today it !■ 
police said. ."ot enough just to sing. The

Herman I^evi, 41, of 94 Spruce A'tdience ex ac ts  more, and , * v i .
St., at 6:46 pffi yeiterdav^ waa y®** •**“ *•■ ^  lookl*‘But flat heels are annoying on
charged with failure to drive f^y?; ,  „ 1 ^ * * ..* \  ^in a proper lane. He w »r  or- Gmnna with the I ta l ic  name dress, she says.

and then quickly added: 
"Execution oif this sentence 

is suspended.DeaSirthe fact that Martinis appear in Manchester’s ‘®. favorite colors, green andDespite the fact that MarUnls Qj^cuit Court 12 on Feb. 10. ' p*" descrat, born in Hartford, brown, are perfect for her color-Drlafnl ivinn 'toQ .Tofln * •__ . . .a possible year in jail 
and $500 fine, defense counsel 
Maurice Edelbaum said he will 

>peal the g
Edelbaum, who was in 

Same law class with the

j  T • ■ reared in Bristol. Conn..'as Jean ■ d u i  wnai nianen u su iru»-
*nn d r^ n g  Angelovich. She made her opera *y*®’ a r. pa e Crating to most women listening

rotic.
Women have long suspected 

there was something fishy about 
the wife who goes around brag- 

“though it could be my imagi- ' ging about having a perfect hua- 
nation.” ; band—and now tliey have a doc-

Likes Green, Brown i tor's opinion to baeh them up.
She makes herself look even! And the InteresUng Uiing is 

teller than her 5 foot 7% inches, that women In general suspect 
and feels tell girls should do the woman who claims her bus- 
that. One way is in the waist- *»nd is wonderful in every re-
long hair that she winds around ®P®ct for the same reason the  ̂ j,
the top of her head. She wears <l°‘:tor does. They figure there j rg ^ e tU y  
high heels except when she t«" ‘ any such thing as a per-! w-hile jdaylng vrith matcihee, a 
sings with certain short men. 1 fe®t husband. So does the doc-1 fire spokewmon said.

tor. I
Says he: “I'm a husband.

Most of my friends are hus-
bands and I don’t know of a 
wonderful one in the lot.”

But what makes it so frus-

District Firemen 
Quell 3 Blazes

North End volunteer firemen 
yesterday and Sunday wefe 
called out to quell three fires, 
one in an electric etove, a car 
fire, and a grass blaze.

Sunday at 1 pan., an electric 
stove caught fire at toe home 
of HBrold dhapman at 80 
UniMi St. and burned a part of 
an overhead cabinet. No eati- 
mate of damage wo# known, a 
fire official said, but the sbwe 
wa# badly burned. At 4:16 
Sunday afternoon on Bryan 
Rd., a 1963 station wagon, 
o ^ e d  by a firm called M A S  
Associate had minor fire 
damage to a front seat cushion. 
Cause of toe fire was not 
known.

A minor grass fire on 
Strickland St., yesterday af-
ternoon at 1:53 brought no 
property damage. A young girl 

started the fire

Household Hints
If you have trouble threading 

your sewing machine needle, 
place a piece of white material 
or paper under the foot of the 
machine and it will help you see 
the needle eye.

To prevent the juices from a 
berry pie from running over in 
the oven, stick a few short 
pieces of l a r g e  macaroni 
through the center of the* top 
crust.

To help raiTWve toe scummy 
ring toat forms on flower bowls 
and containers, till them with 
water and soak raw potato peel-
ings In the water.

Green peppers that are net 
going to be used immediately 
will keep better if their sides 
are silt and the Seeds removed.

Use sheets ef aluminum foil 
as divideis when packing a 
suitcase. Then use them again, 
when needed, to wrap wet e r ' 
soiled clothes.

Woodland St. east of ^ebut in Italy nine years ago 
Hilliard St., drove onto a soft _
shoulder of the road and' lost

________ ___  ___  _____ccmtrol of his car. which then
fendants father, acUng State crossed the roadway, jumped a 
Supreme Court Justice Joseph curb, crossed the sidewalk and 
A. Martinis, told the Bronx ^  'A^n and embank-
Criminal Court tribunal

were incensed with
over Trieste.” .she

She never had a weight prob-
lem. she says, until about fivewhen they

Yugoslavia over years ago. and thinks perhaps
says, so she chose the Italian jg jj^ause she doesn’t now 
version of her name.

Sang for President 
Since her debut she has been

to a wife claim perfection for 
her husband is that it leaves 
them without any comeback.

In the face of such bragging
get enough outdoor exercise at complacency, wives who love 
her favorite sports—ice skating husbands-faults and all

—find themselves strangely si-
lentSfhurt ^  UP EuroP* eat such foods They certainly a r ^ ’t go-tionalista would resolve this newspapers had blown up the w  *toe r i e - h t A m e r i c a n s  have seen UtUe o f, tag to admit to the woman who

problem by breaking relations nto “ouUandlsh propor- ®u‘ “L l^ ^ d a m ^ e d  « d  tol Am erica “  a“ d n lv e^ x a ta  ®he has a perfect hus-

. . “Svllon J?.,- h ir ■? te r  now ,.nh  J?,?;” " ‘p.i'Ul'Si.lJJSa
i •vistaShe does' ordinary bend-down i

with France.
Perhaps even more im-

portant in the long run. U.S. ofr 
Acials my they do not believe 
De Gaulle will be able to exert 
any influence over Red China’s 
policies in its power struggle 
with the Soviet Union or in its 
aupport of expanrioniat Oommu- 
aist Element# In Southeast Asia.

On toe contrary, U.S. officials 
balleve toe Chinese Reds will 
use French recognition as evi- 
Aence in toe countries of Africa. 
AHa and Latin America that 
they are consolidattag their 
power and beeoming more cap- 
•Ma *  leading roto in

tione.
They used “scare headlines 

six inches high” all because the 
defendant was a judge's son, 
Edelbaum said.

He also scored the newspa'
Broom Starts Fire

HABVmr .BiUOBON 
PARIS (AP) — For President 

Chariaa da Gaulle, toe Ch^eee 
mainland la a  reality of 6(X) mfl- 
I t a  Jfoeple. and toe control of 
the Commu

receiving an ovation after her , , 
first aria. This season she will 
do four operas at the Met.

a HARTFORD (AP) -  A fire '.  She was ch<«en to sing for toe
pera for criticizing toe three burned out the interior of a **‘* President Kennedy at the 
Bronx judges—then associated house yesterday a Are official dinner of the PrOtestant
in the same court with the el- gaid, because a’ mother found' Ckiuncil of Churches, 
der Martinis—who acquitted one blaze her four-year old son -Makee Concootton
young Martinis of three misde- had started but missed another, | Her beautiful akin Is due to 
meaner charges stemming from pire Marshal Ralph Marone I constant care, she says, as “It
a  five-death accident last May said that when Mrs Robert i* »o I “ n ’t even use soap
19 on Henry Hudson Parkway, piourd of 215 Oxford St discov-' and water on it." she eaqdains.

The judges returned that ver- ered a fire in a kitchen vteste- “For j’eara I’ve been mtperl-
dict last July 1 five minutes af- basket she carried It outside and, mentiii* with different homc- 
ter attorneys ended their sum- thought her problems were over.! made concoctiona.” 
mationa on the .. charges of Two hours later, he said, she A yummy one mode in tlie

learned that the youngster had I blender is a mixture of pogurt 
placed a smouldering broom in I and fresh strawberries. Another

drunken and reckless driving 
and leaving the scene of an ac-
cident. a closet. When Mrs. Piourd

Edelbaum argued that the opened the closet to get a mop. 
Judgre bad deliberated . ail flames burst out at her. 
torougb the three-day trial, not She was unable to call flre- 
Juat five minutes, a point which, men vrith her own telephone be- 
newepapers emphasized in th e ; cause the Are had burned 
anau i^  public outc|ry ova? toe i through the wiring ip a  parti- 

R|Mu toe Rpie IMS copto acqulttpL 'Uon.

imuniat government ia a

J , - -

■f

ia a yogurt and cucumber core- 
bination. Etoto mixtures are 
bleivded imtil they are ot a milky 
coneistency. She puts them on 
her akin for one-half how and 
wipes them off wtto Uaaue.

Gianna is fond ot hertw in 
foode fa d  in nowoiytlna, fad  on

That would just make the 
complacent wife more compla-
cent and give her a chance to 
feel sorry for them for having 
to put up vrith husbandly faulte 
-^when her own husband baa 
none.

So other women sit silent 
when a woman starts telling 
them how absolutely perfect her 
husband la. Not till she has left 
toeir company do they dare to 
express themselves and it la 
usually in some such words as: 
“Who does she think ahe’s fool- 

A documentary on mental re- j tag. anyway?" \
tardation will be shorn tomor-; Now they can afford to feel 
row at 8 p.m. on WTIC televi- * pity—instead, of annoyance and 
Sion, Channel S. Location shots' rimpfy shrug off the my-hus- 
of Hartford area programs are band-is-perfect routine with.

routines morning and evening.

About Town
The VFW Auxiliary vrill meet 

tonight at 7:80 at the Post 
Home.

Trinity Covenant Church vrill 
have a midweek service tomor-
row at 7:80 p.m. at the church.

TKOWi
.■niK

HOLMES

Floral car# Lb f a r  from  an imimR 

p o rtan t detail a t  Holmea F unera l 

H om e; indeed, flow ers receive very  

special ca re  here so t h a t  th e ir  

b eau ty  m ay be fu lly  ap p rcc ia te ii

ME-Steeet

f

among those used in the film.

There will be a  prayer meet-
ing tw iiM  at S at G<M|Mri HaU.'

,! r I

Poor thing. She can’t help i t  
She’s plainly neurotic.” '  I 

All reeerred 1
M fto W e r,
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On Dropouts
.*.Headlng .Wflovlty Ja one of _ _

major indirect causes of 1 tom o^w  'night’a tov^^'mrettag 
high .school dropouU, according Bcpressad yesterday with
to WmisD) A, .Pope,. guidance 
director for the 'Vernbn School 
system.

m a report bo the board of 
e<liic!kUbn -regarding -dropouts 

- last flight;'Pope said that many 
students leave school because of 
jibor scholastic achievement. He 
'attributed their scholastic diffl- 
’'cultlcs to poor reading ability.
”If a Student can't read well," 
jl%' said, “it is hard for him to 
IShita.” '■

V-’- /ttaonfe; other causes leading 
''to' dfopoulsi he listed a lack of 
ihlerest by the' families of stii 
dents. He said that in these 

'cases, parents and brothers and 
sisters of the dropout have left 
school also. They have the atti-
tude that, they must “just get 
by rather than get ahead,” he 
lePid. -  -- •••

PB)e said that 50 per cent of 
school dropouts could be pre-
vented if the individuals were 
better teaders. He. said that 
poor reoidcra. genercUiy. come 
Brom homes Where they are pot 
encouf^ed bo read. "They are 
usually > addicted to comic 
books -qr g lv ^  to television 

.•erpens,’’ he.s((ld, , ,
j , “ .There le nothing vmwig 
v^lto - television,” Pope con-
tinued.. He explained that a 
wide r a i ^  of knowledge ia 

.available 3&x>m TV. But, he ex-
plained, parent# <rften tend to 

r use.’t v  as a  baby sitter to "get 
the kids out of toeir hair.”
.,  He . suggested as a remedy 
ilteit chiJdiren be read to at bed 

. iioie ;Snd be enoouraged to de-
velop good reading habits.

The oitUtude of the family 
ahapee toe attitude of the stu 
dent. Pope said. ‘“Those stu- 
HeiMs etui in school are think-
ing alMdd, ' perhaps only gen-
erally, but they come from 
Saniiillee 'Which' look and plan 
ffor toe future. Dropouts," be 
sa id  ’Tiave no plans.”

’ ' He cited an anti-aeblevement 
environment -iiurrounding many 
puplla, ‘Their associate* frown 
upon achievement,” Ite- * said 
ciQood morloi ore'ridiculed.”
, An disouaeing 'the problem, 
^ope said toait the capacity to 
PAM subjeota 'is toe best, motl- 
Matem for a  student. "All of us 
enjoy doing something .we are 
successful at,” he said, 
r . Other causes for dropouts in-
clude family problems, includ-
ing. fipanciiU difficulty; mar 
il^ge, although Pope, said some 

,,.C|ij)iple8 slay in school and suc- 
.jciBJBsfully complete their .stud-
ies; pregnancy and pnysicsl 
hWlicaps.
.„,.One,'of the causes for alarm 
..regarding the, dropout problem 
is ^ e  ()ueatibi\ of future em- 
,p),Sjj5me.|it for the,..., nop-high 
School'graduate. Few dropouts 
ar.e. .able to obtain a Job, and 
then it la not the type of em- 
pibynient diat provides security 
or advancement.
' '“indiistry la interested in the 

ihdMdiial Who can read well 
And understand what he reads,’ 
Pope skid. Training is secondary 

’ oh the part of rtiost Ihduatrios,
■ sM long' as -the individuals are 

wBll oriented. “ Industry has hfld 
.‘poor experience# with the drop 
out,”-toe Continued. A dropout 
'1# a problem that remains 
problem after' he iesAreai school. 

-The armed forces. Pope said, do 
not want him. “They remain a 
problem even when in uniform.” 

The solution to the problem 
toeing offered liy the school sys-
tem, Includes remedial reading 

..classes and guidance coun.=el- 
’-tag.. I’E ^ ly  ii^entificatlon of the 
potential drqpout la necessary,” 
Pope said. He warned that there 

. is  a  shortage.of guidance p.er- 
' sbnnel able to cope with young-
er students. He suggested coun- 
aslora for elementary schools as 

..a.Iuture need.
. in  oltdng.. figures based on 

#ta,te and natl,onal .. averages,
. popa said that Vernon is not in 

” '“bad condition.” About 4.8 pet 
cent of the school population 
were dropouts last. year.

7 The;.national average, on a 
four year period. Is 40 per cent, 
and the .state has a 20 ■per cent 
dropout average. Pope explain-
ed that higher dropouts were ta 
dhe mere industrialieed areas of 
the stete.; -
. Alan’ Dresser, asslstent su- 

pertittSndeht-of schools, said 
high school dropouts have twice 
toe unemployment rate as grad- 
■’uafcee. He said that 95 per cent 
-<rf.-I7-year-old deltaquents are 
-awipout#;-but 70 per cent have 
normal or higher than average 
TQ,’*.

Drewer said that the Connec-
ticut Board of Education has 
sp|X)4nite<L«j. B p^al consultant 
to e tu d o { ;^ ;a « ^ ‘ problem ,ki 
theaU)te. . ' ■ . ,

A report-Sf-'an assault and 
robbery. -.kWhlch occurred last 
Saturday -bight,-’ .at ll:30  has 
S S n T to v e d l^ y  Rockville po-
lice.

John Kulpa, 71, of 66 Village 
Bt., reported to ixillce that he 
was struck Ote top'toeqid. .and 
ttmt a ^ l e t ,  containing about 
$50, wB»-«!»»n-irMn him. He 
deoUn^ medical attention.

kulpa-^said ha did not see any-> 
one on the street, and did not 
IM hlfl '.wttackftr. The -assault 
occurred on Village St.

Bgt? Clarence Well itod Pa-
trolman Francis Barbero are 
Investigating.

Hrepltal Notes
Admlttefl yMterday: J to . 

R uth- iJaaek, Smington; Mra. 
Lois 'fiemerth. East 
Xm.iiTvomw HIU. 8*JtoB^ot.;

.b«k SL
.yj,'.'A-dS«i^it(^..

Brooks Says Sewer Study 
District, Not Town, Problem

• 4 ' ’
Opposition to the business ofAproposal which would re^blre im

appro^rteUon of about $20,000 
for the sewer itudy. ^

Money for the study would be 
boiYowed from the Home Hous-
ing Finance Agency of the fed-
eral goverhinent Such loans are 
provided. . (in ,an interest-free 
basis. The loan would bO '̂ A* 
payable only if toe eewer; con-
struction becomes a reality, jad- 
cordtag to  First Selectman 
Samuel W. P*ari.

One of the objections raised 
by Brooks to toe pix^iosei is 
his contention that it ia an "at-
tempt to have the taxpayws 
pay for a sewer ayetem to bene-
fit, a few people on West Rd;’’ 

Brooke iuggeeted yeeterday 
that k Had Of property owners 
rfloiig West Rd. be publiehed. 
The street ha« been suggested 
as the route for a sower Hite 
conneettag toe propteed new 
Junior high school on the Eck- 
er property w4tn Rockville’s 
filtration plant.

The original sewer line sug-
gestion was made several 
months ago at .another town 
meeting. It was then opposed 
by a Rockville merchant who 
suggested that the eewer route 
would be highly beneficial to 
one large property owner.

BOY
Notes and News

the first foniial statement on 
the proposeii townwide sewer 
study.
■ Abner L. Brooks, a member 

of the town’s board of finance 
and treasurer- ot the Amerbelle 
Corporation, has urged all city 
voters to attend the meeting, 
scheduled for 8 p.m. at Town 
Hall.

Brooks pointed out that the 
city of Rockville already has a 
filtration plant and a sewer 
system. "If there Is a need for 
sewage disposal in the fire idls- 
trict, this is a Fire District 
problem and should-be handled 
by the fire district,” Brooks 
said.
■“The cost of the present fil-

tration plant and sewer system 
to the taxpayers of the city of 
Rockville is now probbaly close 
to three mills. There Is no rea-
son why the city taxpayers 
should have to pay even one 
cent toward a fire district sew-
age disposal problem,” Brooks 
continued.

Mata item on the call of the 
town meeting is a proposal by 
town selectmen to approve a

Coventry

to Mr. and Mrs. .William Fecko, 
137 W. Main St.

Discharged yesterday: Miss 
Leslie Taylor, 52 Elling1.on 
Ave.; Mrs. Joyce Davis, 40 
Thomas St.- Miss Loretta Egan, 
9 Fern St.: Mrs. Helen Smith, 
162 -High St.; Mrs. Doris 
Schaeffer, -■ Snipsic St.; Mrs. 
Bernice Blotnlskl, 224 W. Main 
St.; Mrs. Eva Wood, 101 Union 
St.; Mrs. Judith McDuff and 
son, 148 Grove St.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 
876-.3136 or 649-6707.

Nurse to Marry 
Giiest at Fetes

rabSeou tF aekB L  .
The reicehtly raacUvatad Cub 

Scout Pack 91 of Green .School 
had its first pack mSettag a t the 
Sdiool .TliUrsday, Jan. 2L Three 
Dens have been formed. ..

Cllftqfn L, RInea, cubmaster, 
initiated Aaron Biayer,: Bruce 
Bsnsen, ^arold Bonham;. Roger 
Dupre, Charles GUI, '  James 
Hamilton, ^co tt ;Johnsoh, -Paul 
MSngun, Mark Neary ahd.Btan- 
isir Wajeoiikl into the pock and 
presented them | w ith. Boheht 
pins. - ' '  ‘ ■■

The Guh,Scout Blue and Goild 
banquet ia scheduled for.' FSb. 
$0. Fatoer and eop teams will 
compete With others ta. baking 
and decorating cakes for the 
svent. • : •

Saturday the pack wUI. meet 
a t 9 a.m. at Green‘'School to 
take a field trip.

■ >■ -------- —t -t t '- .
MeetingvT oniglit 
On Camp. Prpja^t
A meeting ot town,, education 

and recreation offlcpls will he; 
held at 8 tonight'in the Munici-
pal Building to discuss the 
town’s participation ta a pro-
posed summer day camp pro-- 
Ject for mentally retarded chil-
dren.

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
h fi been informed by Mrs. 
Eunice C. Shrlvet, head of the 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Fov-^dp- 
tlon, that Manchester "has been 
recomnierded to r.-. es r. 'o ’eri- 

nt ta
the Kennedy Foundation Demon- 

Summer-Day Camp

Woodstock Rally
o  • 1 recoiiiiiici uuH ^  ‘Set at Y I omght l tlally succes^ l partlclmi

® j the Kennedy Foundation Di
• - IZ J stratlonA rally for youth who attend-, project_1964.

ed the YMCA Camp Woodstock I The camp would provide four, teauivvith the Penthouse Five
last summer will be held at the to six vc-'-.s danemg.
Community Y, 79 N. Main S t.,, children from this

Bbwens Head 
I Heart Drive
i Dr. and L r sc  Robert P. Bow- 

eji Iteve been M ^ed eo-chhhr- 
men ot Coventry’s  1SS4 
Fuiid campaign.

Heart Msnth, detegMted ^  
Uietosmpaign. wlM beglA’Hslia’- 
dayi. Heaft Iktmfoy ** Feb. 28 
when voiiHuteens will make 
ho4tee-to-houM (sails to dw- 
tribute IntormaUcn ' ton tee  
iieart. and Its' dUdasee and also 
to -receive' iuontribu-tlons.

Mrs. Bowen is recruiting vol 
unteers (ylth tee hrtp of tre i 
captelnsi Anyone wishing ( to 
give of toeir time may dall 
Mrs. Bowen a t her- home on 
High St. Mrs. Edward SchuJ- 
theiM is pubhetty cftiairman.

PHNA Speaker
Iiouie Bbly, director of cdu 

cation and traitaing at Mans-
field State Trataing School will 
be the speaker at the annual 
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion meeting at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day ‘at toe Booth-Dlmock Me 
mofrial Library, The public is 
invited.

Boly will explain the teach-
ing program of, educable re-, 
terdaitcs at the Long^ey School 
In Mansfield. In line with thi# 
is that over television ’W n c  
Channel 3 tomont>w on Con-
necticut What's Ahead, there 
will be a program showing 
-.vork being done at the Sou th- 
'oury and Mansfield training 
.achools.

The annual Spring Frolic of 
the PHNA will be held at 9 
p.m. April 11 at the Shell Cha-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•:00 ( I) Big 1 Theater Ua prog-a 
reas)
( 8) New#
(ao) Early Show (in progreia) 
(22) Movie St 5 On pregreee) 
(44) Arakicji; Horee 
(18).In. the Public Intereit 
(40) Stoney Bur)ce

•  :10 ( 3) Newi. Soorts and WMth-
t :U  (h )  Club Houie
•  ;8U (40) AdvSnturea In Time

(10-2240) Hundey-Brinkley 
U2) Newibeat 
(24) What'e New 
(18) SubecripUon TV 
( 8) Walter Cronidte 
( 8) The OuUawe 

8:46 (20) Ron Cochran 
7:0U (12-22-80-40) Newe Sporis aad 

Weather i
( 8) To ’Tell the Truth 
(24) Jr. High Science 
(11) Movie ■

, (20) Four Just Men
7:16 (22i Backeuge

(30) Soorte (lam ert 
7:80 ( 8) ^ a t  In the World

(24) Economic Hightighls (22-30) Mr. Novak (30-40) Comtet < 8) World 'Iheater- - (13) Blonarinr
8:00.1.8-12) A^^kaitoa. . . . _  (24) Leadership 
8:80 (33-30). You . Don't Say ,( 8-30^) McHala'i Navy (24) Drama Feetiral 
2:00 ( 8-13 )Petticoat -JuncUoS. UO-32-fo) Richard BoonaGreatest Show - «
9-.30 ( 8-12J Jack Benny 

(18) Sultscriptlon TV 10:00 (-3-13) Garry Moore 
(24) In-Bchool Preview (10-32^) Telep)ione Hour ( 8-2040) The Fugitive 

11:00 ( 08-1013-2032-30%) New*.Sports and Weather - 11:16 ( 8) Movie(40) Steve Allen (10) Tonight (C) , ■11:30 (12) Movie -11:80 ( 8) Movie(23-30) Tonight (C)

( 020-40) Earth

SEE SATURDAY-b TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTDIO

Radio
(This littiBg taclndM only thoM news broadcasts of 10 or U  

minute length Some atatlons carry other short newacmsta).
WDBC—13« '

tonight at 7. Parents and other 
Interested youth are welcome. I would be directed by a local 

Lewis A. Knox, camp dlree- resident, trained ta camp man- 
tor, will be present to Show agement, and would be .staffed 
pictures and tell of plans for the j j,y two paid, akllled staff mem-
■coming camping aeaaon. Mrs 
Carol Lovell Prosl. program di-
rector of the Girls’ Camp for 
the past four years, will also be 
present. Earl Robinson, associ-
ate secretary of the Hartford 
County "YMCA, will lead group 
singing and tell of other camp-

Mlss Mary Ellen Jeffrie.# of 
Manche.ster ha# been guest of 
honor recently at several bridal 
showers.

Mrs. Raymond Shugrue of 
Waterbury, aunt of Miss Jef-
fries’ fiance, was hostess .at a 
miscellaneous attended by 20 
relatives and fjiends of his fam-
ily.

A s u r p r i s e  ml.<»ceUaneous 
shower for the bride-elect was 
given by Miss Karin Carlson o f 
Bolton, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Driscoll of Astoria, N. Y., and 
Miss Diana Kuzma of Hartford, 
who will be bridesmaids at the 
wedding. The event was held at 
the home oC Mias Carlson, and 
was attended by 15 friends and 
former classmates of Miss Jef' 
fries.

Mrs. Eldward MarSh of 160 
M&in St. gaiye a  surprise mlscel 
laneous at her home, with 16 
friends of the bride-to-be pres-
ent.

A kitchen shower was given 
by Mins. W. C. Mason of 119 
Pearl St. a t her home. Guests 
at the surprise event were 
miembei-s of. the pediatric nurs-
ing staff a t Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital, former co-work-
ers of, Mias Jeffries.

Mias Jeffries, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben E. Jeffries o! 20 
Newman St., will be manlcd 
Saturday at St. James’ Church 
to James J. Blgham, son of 
■Thomas F. Bigham of Water-
bury and the late Mrs. Blgham.

bers, and four volunteer senior! 
counselors.

The rest of the staff would 
consist of volunteer college or 
high school students. ‘

Manchester virould be required 
to provide one-half the cost of 
the project, while the Kennedy

tag opportunities at Camp; FoundaUOn would underwrite
toe other half, up to a maxi-
mum of $8,000.

Mayor Mahoney has Indicated
Woodstock and YMCA work ta 
Manchester.

FeRowship Slate 
Seated by Elder

--------  'I
Mrs. Percival R. Humphreys 

Jr. of 36 Crosby Rd. wa# In-
stalled as president of the Pres-
byterian Women's Fellowship at 
a meeting held last night at the 
church. Robert Schettler, an 
elder of the church, was the In-
stalling officer.

Asristing Mrs. Humphreys 
during the year will be Mrs. 
James Ransom, vice premdent; 
Mrs. Harold Smith, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Robert Mc-
Kean, recording secretary; and 
Mrs. John Makulls, treasurer.

After the business meeting, 
Mr. and Mrs. Schettler showed 
slides and told about their trip 
to the Caribbean.
. Mrs, WilUam Davie and Mn. 
Harold Smith were hostcMes 
for the evening and served re-
freshment* during a social hour.

The fourth annual St. Pat-
rick’s Day dance of St. Jude 
Council, Knights of Columbu.<), 
will be held at 9 p.m. March 14 
at the KofC Home. Dick Adams 
and his band will play for danc-
ing. There will be a buffet 
served during the evening.

The committee ta charge cf 
arrangements include# Patrick 
Mohan and Normafi Major, co- 
chairmen, Raymond Maroia, 
John R. Adamcik, ahd J. Kevin 
Dougherty of Msmsfleld. Tlokets 
will be available after Saturday.

F irs t Church Note#
'The choir of First C<mgre- 

gational Church will rehearse 
at 8 p.m Thursday at the

6:UU Long Jobq Wade 8:00 Raynor BMne*
1:06 New* ^
6:U0 Easy Ed.Bbov 4:30 News Weather aad Sport* 
7:00 Eldward P Morgan 
7:16 Ed Harrigan 10:80 Tonight At My Placa 
1-80 Rlen OftWTio-iaae
6.UU News sporu and Weather 
8:36 Light 'n Lively 
6:45 Three Star Extra 7:06 Convereation Piece 
7<25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 New*7:46 S ng Along 8:06 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

*,11:00 Newt 11:16 Sporte Final 
11:80 Starlight Serenade 1:00 Newi and Sign Off w ro r—U14 
4:00 Juel Caab 7:00 Bill Hughe*10:00 M#d Daddy Show , WINF—12844:IF Hews, Weather, Sf>orta i>:8l' Showcase4:46 Lowell Thomas t . ,4 60 Sports Time 7:Ut New* Showcaae 7:86 Public Affair* Program 8-.UU The World Tonight 
8:16 Lift Line ,8: SO Showcaee 9:06 Beet of Broadway 10:06 Showcaee and Naws 
12:26 Sign Off
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that the town will shortly apply sanctuary. The Men’s Club will 
for the grant. i have a breakfast and program

Invited to tonight’s meeting at 7:30 a.m. Sunday In the 
arc Kenneth Weibust, pre.sldent vestry. Frank Atwood of WTIC 
of the Manchester Association will talk on “What WTIC Is 
for the Help of Retarded Chil- Doing For Youth.” A question 
dren; James Herdlc, superin- and answer period will follow, 
tendent of the recreatlo:i depart- (joP  Seta Dinner
ment; Robert Brock, executive T h e  Coventry Republican 
vice president of the Chamber Town Committee has slated a 
of Commerce; William Curtis, Lincoln’s Day Dinner and dance 
superintendant of Schools; and at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 15 at the 

i Harry F. Smith, a Manchester cpve Restaurant. Edwin H. 
I teacher, long Interested in such may of Wethersfield will be
a program.

TRAIN KILLS TWO BOYS
BOSTON (AP)—Two teen-

agers were killed last night 
when struck by a freight train.

The victims were identified as 
Allan Shubert, 16, and Walter 
Golden, 16, both of Boston’s 
Dorchester section.

'tea.teas ^0) 'em today
hamburgers / . , i .

I uortstid S %.

look for the soldeit arches... McDonald s
 ̂ 46 WEST CENTER STREET

SILVER LANE EXTENSION

PROMPTNESS PROBED 
The government - o:Deraied 

British Railways embarked on 
a fulUfiedged inv- 
when to# 8 o’clock frexm New- 
oastle to London departed on 
time. Many passengers were 
left standing on the-.platform 
and some non-pa?aer- '  ' '  Miancheater Evening Herald
straixied aboard. Leaving on C o v e n t r y ,  correspondent, F. 
time was unprecaidented fori Pauline Little, - telephone 742- 
toe 8 o’clock oiR of Newcastle. 16231.

principal speaker. May Is a 
former congressman and for-
mer chairman of the Republi-
can State Central Committee.

Bertron A. Hunt is chairman 
of the affair. Tickets may be 
had from Mr#, A. Hairy W. 
Olsen, Elmore A. ’Turktagton 
or Mrs. F. Pauline Little.

"The average 
inactive American man 

when he reaches age 26 
has a middle-age body/'

' This shocking statement comes from an authority on physical 
fitness—after studying more than SO,OCX) individuals. Why 
this early ohysical decline? Lack of activity—not enough vig- 
oro'us daily exercise. Today, our children risk all the hazards 
of easy living. Right now, in fact, one third of them are unable 
to pass simple physical achievement tests. That's why it's so 
important for all youngsters to participate in vigorous exercise 
for at least 15 minutes during each school day. To learn 
about a basic fitness program that any school can carry_out, 
send for the free leaflet put out by the President's 
Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D. C.
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BROAD STREET SAMMS
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL •  P  JL

the NEW FUN-at-the-FAIR MONEY
Available at Savings Bank of Manchester

$2.50 ON 
THE FAIR

*10 Value for *7̂®
b j b d is e m a b l j : f o r  a o m is b i o n

TO ABIUSBBIENTS AT WORUVS FAIR 
l a k e  AMUSEMENT AREA

Sovln9S Rcmk of McmehMtsr now has ovaHoble FUN-AT-tHE-FAIR 

MONEY SCRIP at « saving of $2.50. For only $7.50 y o u ^  a  

book of cortHScatos which you may praMnt In’ ony  ̂comblnat&M. 

for admission tiekofs to tho spoctoeiilar Him showa, dmusortonfs* 

and ridos ot tho Now York World's Fair boko Amusomont Aiosk 

Oot your Monoy Scripbook at S B M .. .you'H k ^  moro fna o»

Hio Fair with FUN-AT-THE-FAIR monoy!

SBM It YOUR OFFIOIAL WORLD’S FAIR TICKET OENTER
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D espi t e Se t b acks, U .S. to C u t 
Sine o f V ie t N a m  F o rces

(Cm UmwE from Pago Om )
ttonod a number of sifos which
aro eonaidorod. bopafuT.

The -defonM secretary con- 
tended tha new VteteameM gov-
ernment has considerably more 
popular support than Its preda- 
cessoz and ‘ îs beginning to take 
action to intensify military oper-
ations and to improve civil ad-
ministration."

McNamara also testlflod that 
the strateglo hamlet prognm —  
under which natives have been 
resetUed In fortified v illagoa - 
had been overextended In tha 
vital deitA. area south of Saigon 
but is “ndw 
■olidly."

being built more

We hope that, with our full 
•upport, the new government 
can take hold and eventually 
Buppress the Viet Cong insurrec-
tion,”  McNamara told the House 
committee. .

Pentsgen officials said McNa- 
mara has not discarded the stat-
ed objecUve of completing the

Rockville -Vernon

major part of the U.8. military 
taak in Viet Nam by tha end of 
IBW.

The United States has pulled 
about 1,000 of ita military men 
out of Viet Nam, leaving about 
10,800. More are due to come 
home thia year.

McNamara etressed to the 
congressmen that the UA. ef-
fort, which involvee advising, 
training and coaching the Viet-
namese armed forces, "cannot 
assure ultimate eucceas.”

"This la a Vietnamese war, 
and in the final analysts it must 
be fought and won by the Viet-
namese," McNsmars declared.

In a strong statement of pur- 
pose, McNamara Mid the sur-
vival of an independent govern-
ment in South Viet Nam is so 
important to the security of all 
Southeast,Asia and to the non 
Communist world "that I  can 
conceive of no alternative other 
than to take all necessary meas-
ures' within our capacity to pre-
vent a Communist victory,"

C o t n e- O n e-C o m e-A l l 
P r o m ises C o n f u se d

R a c e
F i n is h

(Oontlnaed from Page One)
♦ ------

The former vice president’s 
name Is well known in New 
Hampshire, where he polled 6|i,- 
000 votes in 1960. Presumably 
hs, Mrs. Smith and several 
others will provide alternatives 
for Republican voters who don’t 
want either Rockefeller or Gold- 
water.

Supporters are talking of in-
jecting Henry Cabot Lodge, the 
I960 GOP vice presidential nom-
inee, and Gov. William W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania into 
the primary balloting. Former 
Minnesota Gov. Harold E. Stas- 
■en planned to file today.

Mrs. Smith’s entry Into the 
New Hampshire contest, which 
she Mid she will supplement by 
going to the April 14 Illinois 
primary and possibly some 
others, was welcomed by some 
male colleagues.

Senate ' Republican Leader 
Everett M. IMrksen of Illinois, 
said: “ The New Hampshire 
primary will not be wanting in 
line Republican candidates of 
both sexes,"

Sen. Jacob K. Javlti, R-N.Y., 
said Mrs. Smith’s entry "will 
make the debate and pre-con-
vention campaign within our 
party even more lively and will 
help strengthen our party with 
the American people."

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
said It was refreshing to have 
the woman senator In the race. 
He said It is “ common knowl-
edge that her conscience is her 
only boss.”

Mrs. Smith's announcement 
coincided with the mail delivery 
of the "Officer’ ’ magazine, pub-
lication of the Reserve Officer’s 
Association, which named her 
"Minute Man of 1964." She is a 
lieutenant colonel In the Air 
Force Reserve and a member 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Micheel A. Petti, M.D.

16 ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL . 
(USED IN RUSBIN6 ALCOHOL̂  

POISONOUS?

B r u n o  Dos8 
F u n d  l ^ t  U p  

A t  H o s p i t a l
A  Iwquast fi«m  a.RockvtUe 

man who disd’ in 198? is pro-
viding oontMuous service to the 
etty he loved.

The man,' Bruno Dos* who 
died In 1909 at thO age of U , 
willed 18,000 to RoolivUlo City 
Hospital. The bequest was 
tunisd over to the hoopital af-
ter hie widow died last sum-
mer.

In announcing the gift recent-
ly, Lebbeue F. Biaeeli, presWont 
of the board of trueteee of the 
hoepital, MOd a petiMtual 
dowtnent fund is being oreaied 
and win- he known u  the 
"Bruno E. Do m and Maude J. 
Doss Fund.’’

Income from the fund wlU be 
used for genergi operating ex-
penses St the qioopltal, Bissell 
said.

Doss, ■ who was bom in Ger-
many but s p ^  most of his life 
in Rockville, was ope of the 
eady siqifiorters of a swim 
ming pool project in the city. 
Em^oyed as a dresser et the 
J. P. S evens textile mills in 
Rockville, he contributed |I,- 
000 to the pool fund In 1953 a'nd 
explathed to a friend that he 
himself had never had a chance 
to learn to ewkn.

Hie stipulation was that city 
residents match hie gift In g l 
oontributiona. His g ift was not 
matched but he contributed 
the full amoimt anyway. Doss, 
who had m a d e  the gift 
anonymously, finally consent-
ed to have his name placed on 
a plaque listing contributors 
at the Horowitz Swimming 
Pool.

Does, who made his home on 
Grand Ave., served on the city 
council in 1929 and 1930. Be- 
aidies hia wife, he was survived 
at his death by two sons.

Madeline McAwley, dlraptor^reservolP
of Luts Junior Museum, asks 
that we remind our readers that 
this ia the time of year for 
building bluebird houses. These 
nesting boxes need to be placed 
outside to wMther for a few 
months in order to entice the 
bluebirds into using them. 
These lovely birds are slightly 
more numerous this year in our 

according to a recent cen-. 
BUS by the Hartford Audubon 
Society. Their threatened ex- 
tihetion became a matter of na-
tional concern among bird lov-
ers when an article on the sub-
ject appeared In a widely read 
publication last winter. The 
article Included a sketch of a 
propeny constructed nesting 
box, together with directions 
and dimensions/ and a sample 
box was built by Frederick 
Sweet and placed on display in 
the museum. Some of our visl-

wlth unlimited opportunities 
for pleasant leamlng" received 
the Mcking of the PTA  
cll, civic organizations, and the 
board of education. Ttlie small 
muMum grew until, in 1958 It 
was Incorporated and moved in-
to an unused school building on 
Cedar St. We have continued 
to grow in our Mtvlce tp the 
community with ever-enlarging 
score of displays: with- ever-in-
creasing classes in art and nat-
ural history: and with a large 
school loan department from 
which teachers may borrow vis-
ual aids for classroom work.

This Is no mere building and 
collection o f exhibits: It Is a 
dynamic and stimulating pro-
gram designed to meet the de-
mands of today’s students In 
their quest for more knowledge 
In tha fields of art. srianae, and 
natural history. We have a 
full-time director who directs

Hebron

A ssess m e n ts 
M u s t  S t a y  t o 

K e e p  E q u i t y

tors built boxes Iw t year, Mdiy^^ work of almost a hundred 
we hope moie will do so this' volunteers, and we are govem- 
year In order to boost the blue- by a 30-member board of 
bird population. | trustees. We are supported

Our Natural Science Room , largely by membership fees and 
will soon be a more pleasant a yearly fee paid by the Board 
place to visit, thanks to the Kl- Education for our school 
wants Club, which is donating service. We now benefit from 
and installing a 24-lnch exhaust j the United Fund campaign and 
fan: New cages have been built I are aided by a variety of efforts 
In this room for our animals by civic orgainlzations, such as 
and birds, forming a wider lane the Lutz-Civltan Travel Series

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—Gov, 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, with a 
friendly nod from the state’s 
leading Republican officeholder, 
opens his quest'for California’s 
big bundls of votes in the presi 
dential race today. .

Sen. ’Thomas H. Kuchel, R  ' 
Calif., timed hia long - awaited 
endorsement of the New York 
governor for the start of a 
three-day visit by Rockefeller 
to get his state campaign going

Rockefeller’s scheduled arriv-
al from New York shortly be-
fore noon will launch him on a 
busy round of activities. He’ll 
open his San Francisco head-
quarters, attend a private lunch 
and then drive across the Gold-
en Gate Bridge for a county 
club reception in Marin County. 
He’ll leave by train tonight for 
two more days In the Los An-
geles area.

Kuchel, 54, opposed for renom- 
Inatlon in 1962 by many of the 
Republicans now backing Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, declared in

THIS ALCOHOL IS 
HIOHLV F01&QN0U6 IF TAKEN 

INTERNALLY IN LARGE 
AMOUNTS.

HmWi Ctpwlet sNw MgM...............................

his statement that Rockefeller 
offers the "constructive forward 
looking alternative’ ’ the GOP 

needs to defeat President John-
in.
The assistant Senate minority 

leader was chairman of the 1960 
California delegation pledged to 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon. It has been almost 
taken for granted that he’ll 
head the Rockefeller slate of 86 
delegates on the June 2 presl- 
denual primary ballot.

Kuchel said the California 
primary, with the prospect of a 
Rockefeller - Goldwater contest, 
will give the voters a "clear 
Ideological choice”  between 
“ bona fide candidates of wide 
divergences, of visw.”

" I  have made .my choice," he 
said. “ I  shall mthuslastlcally 
support Gov. Nelson Rockefelle. 
of New York.”

Kuchel’s lineup on the Rocke 
feller side once more pita him 
against conservative party ele 
ments who tried to unseat him 
two years ago. He has beer 
California’s ranking Republican 
since the GOP lost state po 
lltical control in 1958.

Goldwater has Mid he intends 
to enter the winner - take - all 
California primary. Formei 
Sen. William F. Knowland bat 
directed his state advisory com 
mittee and Is expected to wind 
up in s key role, possibly as 
chairman of the proposed dele-
gation.

Rockefeller’s managers have 
put together an organizing com-
mittee ' of more than 100 
California Republicans including 
former Gov. Goodwin J. Knight, 
former Mayor George Chris-
topher of San Francisco and 
James Mitchell, who was form-
er President Dwight D. Elsen-
hower’s labor secretary.

PUBUSHIER SPEAKS 
CHESHIRE (A P ) — T h e  

United States ’’seems to be 
ashamed of being strong," 
Richard H. Amberg, publisher 
of the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat, said in a speech last night. 
’ ’The only strength we have," 
Amberg said, "is to be so 
strong no one will dare oppose 
us." He chided U.S. foreign 
policy makers for refusing to 
gling to retain African colonies. 
“We have become so caught 
up ^ th  being pro-Negro In

between the cages and our ’’liv-
ing wall” of small animals and 
water life. Our thankS' to W il-
liam Peck of Peck Lumber Co. 
for donating the materials, and 
to Leroy Beckett, Leo Leggritt, 
Arthur Tolf end Dr. V*.'nfleld 
Moyer for providing the labor. 
Our thanks, too, to Pomeroy 
Day, president of the Connecti-
cut Bank and Trust Co. of 
Hartford, for presenting ua 
with a new file cabinet for our 
renovated office area; and to 
Bruce Watkins and Norman 
Spector for transportation of 
disnlay cases.

We are dally surprised by 
visitors who exprcH complete 
ignorance of the founding.! 
function, and structure of our 
museum, 
formation had been well publl 
Clzed, but for those who won- 

jder, we will briefly review the 
I facts.

Lutz Junior Museum began 
In 1953 with a few Items of in-
terest placed on a table in the 

: Waddell School basement by

now In progress.
V/e look ior..ard In the com-

ing miM/.h to seeing our old 
friends and making many new 
ones. I f  you haven’t visited us 
before, pl:ase come soon. We 
are a free tpuseum, open 2-5 
every day except Monday.

DEADLINE FOR ALIENS
HARTFORD (A P ) — ’The 

Immigration and N a t u r a l -  
izatlon Service is receiving a 
flood of cards In its annual 
check on how many aliens 
there are in Connecticut and 
v/here they live. District Di- 
-ector John P. Ryan ssid yes-
terday 46,000 address forms 
have reached the Hartford of' 
fice and at least 30,000 more 

We thought this In-1 are e:q>eoted. 'The deadline for 
aliens to turn In their cards, 
which may be left at any post 
office. Is Friday.

Despite a good deal of com-
plaint by large land ownere of 
Hebron, the town assessors re- 
fuM to reduce land valuations 
as Mt up in tha recent revalu-
ation of property. ’The assessors 
say that making any reduction 
In'epeclfle eases would be Im- 
poeslble, since all have been re-
valued on an equitable basis.

Owners of large tracts not 
now in. agrimilture, tend to 
think of the assessment as a 
hardship. Agriculture, once the 
main occupation in the town, 
has now dropped off to a great 
extent as a way to make a liv-
ing,

CD Use Approved
Approval Is granted by the 

Regional Board of Education 
for use of any of the Rham fa-
cilities for Civil Defense pur-
poses, as recommended by 
Principal Alden Spaulding. This 
includes use of the cafeteria 
for Civil Defense mass feeding 
in emergencies, the health area 
for medical purposes and the 
gymnasium for general pur-
poses. Such use of the facilities 
would cover all residents of DlS' 
trict 8.

IPrinclpal Spaulding Is allow-
ed by the board advance ex-
penses of $100 for defraying 
costs to be incurred In attend-
ing the annual convention of 
the American Association of 
School Administrators at A t-
lantic City, Feb. 14 to 20.

Local taxpayers are reminded 
that this is the last week in 
which taxes can be paid with-
out penalty. The second In-
stallment is due on or before 
Feb. 1. Mrs. Post, tax collector, 
will accept pajnnents at her

hems OB Hebran-Boltoa Rostd,
St any tims.

n u m . Notes
Announcement is made that 

Tbllsnd Coimty will nionaer an 
International Farm Youth Ex-
change delegate this yeu:. Any 
family wishing to entertain 
such a delegate In their home 
for three weeks Is asked to 
communicate with the ’Tolland 
County IFYE  committee, in 
care of ’Tolland County Ezden- 
sion Service, Box 480, Rockville.

It iŝ  also called to the at-
tention' of local residents that 
there is a great need for 
sewing machines In Oylon, as 
spoken of by Kathy Ellis, well 
known as Hebron's IFYE  dele-
gate to Ceylon. Cash donations 
are being accepted by the IFYE 
committee for this purpose.

A  Self Help Kit can be sent 
for 875. through CARE. Con-
tributions s e n t  should be 
labeled, showing purpose.

Joseph P. Szegda, chairman 
of Tolland County ABCS Coun-, 
ty Committee, reminds the wool 
and sheep growers in the 
county that the final date for 
filing 1963 applications imder 
the wool Incentive payment 
program is Jan. 31.

This la a change from previ-
ous years wtien a producer had 
until later In the year to file. 
Original sales documents are 
necessary to file applicatlone.

o ften iM t.as

^ A N O l t t

Mandiestor Evening Hemld 
Hebron- correspondent, -.MIm  
'SiMMUi B. Pendleton, Mephone 
228-8454:

Quimi't Pharaiaty
878 MAIN ST.

s p e c i a l
WEDNESDAY ONLY

BANANA 
SPICED 
CAKE
67c

at all
m a y r o n ’s  
b a k e  s h o p s

EB CONTRACT .SHARE 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

share of the work on a 81.5 
million contract for engineering 
services involving Polaris test 
Instrumentation equipment will 
be done at the Groton, shipyard 
of the Electric Boat Dlviston of 
General Dynamics Oorp., Rep: 
WlUlam L. St. Onge, D-Oonn., 
said yesterday. The Navy, has 
awarded the oontract to Inter-
state Electronics Cbrp. at 
Anaheim, (Jalif. The work, he 
said. Is to be done at several 
shipyards, including Electric 
BoaL

Superb
m s m o
Q m / o t

this countiy," Amberg said, | Miss Mabel Lutz,, then art su- 
’ ’that we have taken the side pervlsor for the Manchester 
of all non-whites in the rest i public schools. Her dream o f ;
of the world." He spoke at the 
annual meeting of the Greater 
New Haven Qiamber of Com-
merce.

la ’’repository for Manchester’s

1 historic treasures, a champion 
for the conservation of its nat-
ural resources, and a constant

L A S T  E V E N I N G
^  Off OUR w m  ttAKKET REROKT MS M t

These days no one can be an expert in ev-
erything. When it comes to investing, why 
not call on the assistance and guidance of a 
specialist, your Putnam representative. A  
man who will thoroughly enjoy helping you 
with yonr investment reeds.

G 0 9 N G  
S K I I N G ?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or as long 
as you like.
Cars available with ski 
racks attached.

Paul Dodgu PenticK
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
878 M AIN STREET

HAVE YOU A N 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

TH A T CALLS for 
FO OD?

It  may be a wedding, a ban-
quet or Jnst on informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

W e A r e  P r e p a r e d  t o
S e r v e  Y o u  t o Y o u r

C o m p l e t e  S a t isf a c t i o n
Our catering sendee Is se'. up 
to be flexible enough to ac-
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
flie detsdlsf

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

GREEN PHARMACY
501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

HIGHLIGHTS REPORTS

Recent releases from our Research Dept, in-
clude Hartford Fire Insurance, Southern New 
England Telephone and Hartford Electric 
Light Companies. Your Putnam office will 

-’supply you with free copies.

Y O V U  NND A m iN D  A T ..

S A LE C O N TIN UED!
DUE TO  THE INCLEMENT WEATHER LAST WEEK , WE WILL 
CONTINUE OUR SALE FOR THE REST O F THIS WEEK!

BUY NOW and SAVE!

PUTNAM 6
71 RAST CRMTEB ST. -  6RAST CRMTEB ST. -  M M U l 

Open ItallT t  to (:M .
Tha <day Eve. 7 to t.
Opea Saiarda> 9 ta U.

50%
STRONGER 

THAN ASPIRIN
'  7A8UT fOR TAIIIT

for pain of HEADACHE

Excedrin'
tm M ’m o H m H m M u tm

b ^ d r i r i j

8 out of 10 homes 
have a cold room

IS  Y O U R S  O N E  O F  T H E  a r r r r

- 2 9 e

Niw EXTRA-STRENGTH pain n iim r 69c
• 1 .3 9

A R T H U R S
"Tha Drug Stora—

That SAVES You Moneyl"
1^2 k A IN  ST^—Comer Of St. Jamea S t

m
IN.

C h o c k  t h u o

Worm up that 
hord-to-hoot room 
with tho MW 
CHtiL CHASER

s y  IRON FIIIEAAAN

! THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
} VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT-
• INC will IcMp your cold or chilly room
• warm and cozy, with filtered, diculst- 
I ing, thermosutiesny controlled hMt 
! OMrsiint cost up to 7S^ lew than 
{ otticr add-on hMtm. HmU cold bath-
• room, enctoeed porch, stlie room, or 
j- any tpaos that needs extra hast.,

I ilMBuaAt.

SrSTedIiSiIi

FOGARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
COAL, COKE, RANGE Biid FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNER SERVICE and SALES

319 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649-4539

-FREE PARKING AT OUR FRONT DOOR

alawJiwwIwVw .ê elll
y eMt tmm h m k* niMf

M EAT O W NI
1215 V2 SILVER LANE , EAST HARTFORD____________

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!” |

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED . 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAV S to 6— (CLOSED ALL DAV M Q NDA V)

m im  L E G S
and B R E A S T S t " ’»«

COMBO.

WED .
ONLV!

And You Start 
Moving Up —

in business, clubs, church, 
PTA  and service organi-
zations. Leadership gravi-
tates to the one Who can 
expreu himself or herself 
clearly, forcefully and 
persuasively.

D A LE  
CARM EOIE 

COURSE F O R  
M EN A  W OM EN

OUR 51st YEAR 
OVER 1,000,000 
GRADUATES

DALE CARNEGIE

FR EE
Demonstration 

Meeting \
MANCHESTER

TO N IG H T 
7:30 P.M.

WHITON LIBRARY 
AUDITORIUM 
85 N. Main St., 

North Manchester

HARTFORD

Thurs., Jan. 30 
7:30 P.M.

Pitney-Bowes Bldg.
526 Farmington Ave. 

(PARK  FREE in Rear) 
1 block west of Cinerama

Be Our Guest! No 
Cost! No Obligation!

TO win a promotion, pre-
pare for it! Make yourself 
promotable!

10 Ways This Course
Will Benefit Men and 

Women .
. 1. Increase Poise and 

Cc^idence
2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Yourself and 

Your Ideas
4. Be Yourself with 

Any Group
5. Remember Names
6. ’Think and Speak 

on Your Feet
7. Control Fear and 

Worry
8. Be a Better 

Conversationaliat
9. Develop Your 

Hidden Talents
10. Earn That Better 

Job, More Income

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSES

Preeented by 
Maaagemeat 

Devolopment lastttut* 
R. Mkmael Franoeoar, 

Area Manager 
585 FarmlajtoB Av*i, 

Hartford
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U.S., Canada Score Pre-Game Wins
B il ly  K id d  
And Werner 
T o p  S e e d s

INNSBRUCK, Austria 
(AP)—The United States 
and Canada scored impor-
tant pre-game victories.
South Africa suffered a 
set-back and injuries and: 
a i l m e n t s  continued to 
plague the numerous na-
tions as they put the finish-
ing touches on their Win-
ter Olympic preparations 
today.

The pracUce sessions have i ---------- >
clalmef! two | NEIW YO Ri: iAP) — Boston
ous Injured. The games don’t : celtiOE' Coach Red Auerbach 
open until Wednesday, but these loo’ted ai, hU wc.lWnor wounded

a"n;:u".-ped:

Hair Dryer
INNSBRUCK, A a a t  r I a 

(A ^)— American girls at 
Olympic village have hit on 
a new way of drying their 
hair.

Lacking conventional aides 
speed skating ace Barbara 
Lockhart from Chicago has 
been shoving her head pito 
an electric. clothes dryer.

" I  hope the idea doesn’t 
catch on,” said one of her 
team m at^

‘Critical W e e k ’ 
For Boston Five 
Due to Ailments

GOLD KEY TEAM—The 1964 winners of the Gold Key awards of the Con-
necticut Sports Writers Alliance joined in a three-way handclasp Monday night 
before the annual Gold Key Dinner in Hamden. Honored for achievements in, or 
service to, sport were, left to right, U. S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, D-Conn.; 
former scholastic coach Frank Bamikow of Meriden; and Edward Feustel of 
New Haven, assistant executive secretary of the National Duck Pin Bowling 
Congress. Daddario starred in football at Wesleyan University. (AP Photofax.)

TH E

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

major points came out oi the 
conferepce rooms and playing 
rinks Monday:

1. The United States scored a 
major but unofficial victory 
when It placed Bil'y ” idd, 
Stowe, Vt., and Bud Werner, 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., 
among the top seeds for the 
men's downhill ski race, sched-
uled Thursday.

?. Can:>da’s hockey team, 
which has had its troubles in 
pre-Olympic nrpcticc games, 
romped over Yugoslavia 14-1 in 
an elimination round to select 
the Olympic championship field.

3. The International Olympic 
Committee, governing body for 
the vast organization, an

Biggest Ovation fo r Yogi
Biggest ovation for any of the top sports figures at 

the 23rd annual Gold Key Dinner of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers’ Alliance last night was reserved f 6r 
Yogi Berra and the freshman manager of the New York 
Yankees didn’t let them down. After fumbling through 
his speech, prepared by Jackie Farrell of the Yankee
front office in the car en route^  ̂
from New York to the Ambas-
sador in Hamden, Yogi admit-
ted, "Oh boy, am I  blobbing i t  
np here.*' And when the stocky 
former catcher and coach with 
the perennial American League 
champions signed off with,

'“Sincerely Yours, Yogi Berra,” 
the house nearly came down.

Room capacity, according to 
a  posted s i^ ,  wes 425 but more 
t h ^  750 turned! out for the af-
fair, highlight of the year on 
the Nutmeg sports scene. The 
ajasemblanoe turned out mainly 
to  help the state’s scribes pay 
honor to Golf Key recipients,
Mhn Daddario, Frank Barai- 
kow and Bd Feustel, for out- 
otanding service and oositribu- 
tions to the sports scene in 
Oonnectiout.

• *

Cold to Suggestion
Before the dinner, Berra, 

who never claimed to be an 
orator, was as nervous as a 
groom on his wedding day.
While talking with the writer 
and Johnny Pesky, Red Sox 
manager, it was my suggestion 
that Berra talk for 20 minutes.

"I can’t  talk before more 
than five people for 20 sec-
onds,” he quipped.

" I ’m no speaker.”
He was right on the last 

point, but he did provide sev-
eral laughs on a ftin-filled eve-
ning which also included talks 
by Jackie Farrell. Yogi’s ghost 
writer, the Rev. Robert Keat-
ing and Dick McCann, head of 
the Pro Football Hall of Fame 
•nd a bom humorist.

*  *  *

*I Get Butterflies’
Back to Mr. Berra, the hit of 

the show.
“I would rather catch a dou-

bleheader or pinch-hit with the ‘.I**"® T
bases^oaded in the ninth-innin. “  wfsleyan

University football great who

can’t  just talk about the sport 
in which he has been closely as-
sociated with for 20 years.

The chances are that Berra 
will be a 100 per cent better 
manager than he is a speaker.

« « *

Refreshing Speaker
It was refreshing to hear Mc-

Cann, a one-time > Washington 
sportswrlter, who later went 
on to greater things, although 
the team didn't, with the Wash-
ington Redskins. The pro Hall 
of Fame football curator had 
the capacity crowd in stitches 
as he related his many humor- 
bus experiences while with the 
Redskins.

Former Stamford mayor, J. 
Walter Kennedy, new president 
of the National Basketball As-
sociation, threw out some inter-
esting facts, especially of inter-
est after the recent near-strike 
in Boston by the players.

"The NBA has been in opera-
tion 18 years Between 50 and 
90 per cent of the receipts is 
used to pay the player salaries. 
This is one of the difficulties in 
developing a player pension 
plan, the main issue in the re-
cent debate.

"In contrast with other 
sports, only 16 to 25 per cent of 
the receipts in baseball and 
football go toward salarie.s. Our 
situation is different. We hope 
to get additional revenue 
through a new television con-
tract.” the one-time Harlem 
Globetrotter publicity head re-
vealed.

Winners Pleased
Bamikow, long-time coach at 

High, producer of

0 « ulc vani gcuiiAaiiuii, aii”Michigan Barber nounced it had withdrawn an in-
^  vitation to South Africa to com-

S h a r e s  Victory 
In Speed Skating

INNSd»RUCK, Austria (AP) 
—Terry McDermott, a fleet- 
footed barber from Elasexville, 
Mich., shared victory with Rus-
sian speed skater Vladimir Or-
lov today in a pre-Olympic trial 
over 500 meters.

Both skaters were clocked in 
40.5 seconds in a competition 
which pitted the top talent of 
17 nations.

McDermott’s performance was 
a welcome booster to U.S. 
Olympic hopes in this sport.

The grirls of the American 
team were overwhelmed by the 
Russians in a similar trial two 
days ago.

The Soviet Union’s  Rafael 
Grach was third in 40.8 sec-
onds.

Tom Gray from Minneapolis, 
who has an unofficial time 
equaling the listed work mark 
of 39.5 seconds for the 500 me-
ters held by Russia’s EJvgenny 
Grishin was timed in 41.2. This 
earned him fourth place along 
with Japan’s Keiichi Suzki, who 
had the same clocking.

h S C A R E S
DUSTV-AUTO

Standings
W.

Russ’s Market . . .  33 
Alcar Auto Parts .29 
Wiico Machine . . .  23
Shy Ann's .............22
Copa’s ..................... 19
Man. Auto Parts . .  18

L.
15
19
25
26
29
30

Pet.
.687
.604
.479
.458
.395
.375

in
s

Olympic representatives can 
persuade its government to 
amend its racial policies in re-
lation to selection of teams.

The major item today was a 
scheduled announcement by the 
IOC on the site of the 1968 Win-
ter Games. Six nations have en-
tered bids, with Calgary, Cana-
da, the favorite. Others sre Lake 
Placid, N.Y.; LahU, Finland; 
Grenoble, France; Oslo, Nor-
way, and Sapporo, Japan.

After first rejecting an Ameri-
can protest about the seedlngs 
precedure in the downhill race, 
the International Ski Federation 
reversed itself and placed Kidd

and .a-nsu-.-ped: ‘This is 
critical wee!'-, for us.”

The defending National Bas- 
iketball Association champions 

' open it ton'gCit at New 'STork. 
p’.ay San Francisco at hotne to-
morrow night, play home and 
home with Philadelphia Friday 
and SatUTday, then face East-
ern Division challenger Cincin-
nati on Sunday afternoon.

Center Bill Russell’s arthritic 
knees are paining him, Tom 
Heinsohn has a pulled muscle 
in hla right thigh, Sa..i Jones 
has a stomach Injury and John-
ny Havlicek a sore back.

Yet the Celts have won eight 
of their last 10.

" If  we can stay where we are 
right now after this week, we 
can figure to be tough for the 
remainder of the season,” 
Auerbach said. "Barring seri-
ous injuries, we’ll be mighty 
tough to beat, anyway.

"The top teams are hoping 
we get overtaken by the so- 
called weaker teams in a few 
gomes.”

So far this season, Boston is 
6-d with the Knicks and has 
lost only once to Philadelphia.

WINNER AND HIS HAT—Juan (Chi Chi) Rodriguez tips his hat frequently 
to the gallery after a satisfactory shot. The hat got into the act as he won the 
Lucky International Golf Tournament playoff against Don J^ u a ry  by one 
stroke. After Rodriguez two-putted for a par four on the 18th he placed his 
hat over thd’̂ hole so the ball wouldn’t jump out, left. At right he tips his hat 
to the crowd as he displays the winner’s check for $7,500. (AP Photofax.)

The Washin£;ton Senators 
will open the American League 
baseball season at home against 

ana werner ui uie nrsi group 10 ; l o ,  Angeles Angels on Mon-
go down toe steep, dangerous April 13.
course at Mt. Patscherkofel. In •' ______

Casey Stengel is getting to 
radd drew toe No. 1 position and ^he Hall of F ^ e  next summer.
W ^ e r  No. 8. * *  ̂* His Mets are scheduled to play

The Americans had protested Washington Senators at
on toe ground that races in toe cooperstownrN. Y„ on Monday, 
United States were not given 27
proper consideration. The U.S. j  ̂ * ______
skiers received low ratings be- Regarding Navy’s Roger 
cause they did not compete ln|gta„gach. Maryland football 
major European evento last eoach Tom Nugents says: “We

J. .. „ ! predicted most of the things we
The seedlngs are vitally Im- ^ut we couldn’t

Lucky Champion 
Top Comedy Act

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)—If Chi Chi Rodriguez ever 
runs out of golf shots he can still make a living on the 
night club comedy circuit, t ----

This week’s high scorers In- 
olude Dyke Pleasant 137, Ray 
O’Neil 142, Abe Ostrinsky 138,
Ken Ostrinsky 142-358, Ken 
Montie 138-354, Jim  Gladysz: Jured. 
367, Stan Miruokl 154-393, John ' 
Maioroa 150-395, Walt Tellier 
362.

portant since skiers make their 
runs on that basis. After toe first 
15 or 20 have made their runs, 
the course is usually badly 
chewed up and later competitors 
have a difficult tome making 
fast runs.

Chuck FjsrHes, Houghton, 
Mich., and Annibale Orsi, Stock- 
ton, Calif., the other two Ameri-
can downhill skiers, remained in 
toe second classification.

The dangerous course, which 
claimed toe life of 19-year-old 
Australian Ross Milne last week 
counted four more injured 
among its casualties Monday.

They included France’s Emile 
Viollat, who broke his left collar 
hone, and Austria’s ace, Ger-
hard Nenning, who tore his 
cheek, both In falls. A Greek 
and a Czech were slightly in-

Meriden
many championship teams and

bases-Joaded in the ninth inning ' lines' 
than get up to speak,” he said ’ 
before his latest oratory effort.
*T get butterflies in my stom-
ach but I got to leam to speak 
before people,” he said.

”It’s an occupational hazard,"
Pesky cut in. ' Yogi. I would like 
to ^ve you a little advice.
Throw away that (prepared) 
script and be yourself before 
the mike. Talk aljout ba.seball.
The people will love you for it.”

"But I can't John. I don't 
know what to talk about.” he 
shot back.

EARLY BIRDS — A n i t a  
Shorts 189—476, Lucy Kamm 
194, Nancy McCabe 178.

ELKS— Jim Aceto 144—401, 
Mike Denhup 366, John Naretto 
354.

INTER-CHURCH TEN PIN
-Joe Childs 229—562, Ed Lee 

225, Bill Gilroy 225—560, 
Charles Csaszer 2*24, Don Wil-
liams 220, Bill McBride 212— 
566, 'A r t  McKay 204, Bemie 
Banavi.^e 204. Harrv Eich 200—- 
558, Stan Hilinski 568.

In addition, Norway’s No. - 1 
skier, Harold Groennlngen is 
suffering from influenza and 
Germany’s Barb! Henneberger 
is troubled with an old foot ail-
ment. making both doubtful 
competitors. '

stop him.”

Abe Woodson of the San 
F’rancisco 49ers was the only 
1962 Individual leader to repeat. 
In 1963 he won the kickoff re-
turn title with a 32.2-yard aver-
age. He also was 1959 champ.

Bobby Joe Cemrad of the St. 
Louis Cardinals won the pass 
receiving crown in the National 
Football League with 73 catch-
es.

The 120-pound Puerto Rican 
laughing methodically beat Don 
January by one stroke Monday 
In their 18-hole playoff for the 
Lucky International Open golf 
title—and then he whipped lis-
teners into helpless laughter 
with 15 minutes of banter.

Rodriguez—whose name is 
Juan — consistently outdrove 
January en route to his 34-36— 
70 round over the par 36-35— 71 
Harding Park municipal course. 
But he said his 25-yarders off 
the tee didn't come near equal-
ing a hve-iron shot he hit a few 
years ago.

‘T am playing, in tournament 
and I  lead by five strokes. I  hit 
five-iron to green 250 yards 
away. The ball goes high and 
plane from Air Force carries 
the ball 100 yards past this 
g r e e n .  Three-hundred-llfty

yards. I  chop back through the 
trees and lose by one stroke.”

January, a lanky Texan who 
slipped into the playoff when he 
bogeyed toe tournament’s final 
hole Sunday, fell behind Mon-
day when wood shots into the 
trees cost him bogeys at holes 
four and five.

Rodriguez's fine second shots 
set up short birdie putts at the 
seventh and ninth, more than 
canceling out an 18-foot birdie 
by January at the sixth. As it 
turned out, the match was as 
good as over.

Rodriguez, 28, who wowed 
galleries with his whistling, im-
promptu dance steps and doff-
ing of his bright straw hat, said 
the $7,500 first prize is “exactly 
how much I need to finish build-
ing my house.”

Of the National League out-
fielders who played in more 
than 100 games, John Callison 
of the Phils led in fielding with 
a .994 mark. He made only four 
errors in 157 games.

Colgate, U M a s s 
New Cross Foes

' Rebound with Vigor!-

Shooters Win Easily 
With Bristol East

Rebounding with vigor from weak weekend perform-
ances, the Manchester High riflemen placed five men in 
the 180’s yesterday in the Waddell range to overpower 
Bristol Eastern, 912 to 828.

worked his way through law 
school by playing pro football, 
and Feustel. long as.sociated 
with ciuckpin bowling, were
honored and pleased in joining ---------
the long list of recipients. I GREEN MANORETTEV-Mary 

Big names in the world of i Comollo 176, Betty, Haefs 1 7 5 -  
sports were a dime a dozen, j  502. 
many of the diners enjoying i 
meeting and greeting many for '
the first time, guys like'Roger 
IjcClero of the Chicago Bears, 
Berra. Pesky. Dick McAuUffe 

, ,  , ,of the Detroit Tigers, Ken
This could be the understate- j Smith of baseball’s Hall of 

mmt of the year. Fame and many, many more.
Heres a fellow, the subject j Manchester had at least 60 

of more witty baseball stories , representatives.. Already the 
than all the other players In j local ticket allotment for 1965 
major league uniform and he has been exhausted.

Six National League catchers 
worked in more than 100 games 
in 1963. John Edwards ol Cin-
cinnati was the fielding leader. 
He led in total chances with 
1,101 and made only alx grrqrs.

Tuesday, Jan . 38 
Manchester at Wlnctoam, 8 

p.m.
PlainviUe at Rockville, 8 p.m. 
Cheney at Vinal, 2 p.m.
Prince Tech at Bast, 8:15 p.m, 
Avon at Coventry.
Cromwell at Rham.
Ellington at East Granby.

Friday, Jan. 81 
Elastem at Manchester, 8 p.m, 
Northweet at Blast, 8:15 p.m.i 
Rockville at Glastonbury. 
Cheney at Rocky Hill. 
Coventry at Ellington, 8 pjn. 
Suffield at South Windsor. 
Bacon at Rham.
Swimming — Manchester at 

C rq«^,

WORCESTER, Mass. (A P I-  
Holy Cross will drop Dart-
mouth, VMI and Penn State and 
take on three new exponents 
during its 1964 football seamn, 
according to toe schedule An-
nounced today.

The Crusaders also will play 
seven home games, toe most in 
toe college’s history, alMig with 
three away games.-

Colgate will replace Dart-
mouth, Massachusetts replaces 
VMI and Richmond succeeds 
Penn State. The Dartmouth 
rivalry will be resumed in 1966, 
a Holy Cross spokesman said. 
A conflict of dates necessitated 
dropping toe Indians for this 
season.

The^ schedule: Sept. 26 Vill^- 
nova, Oct. 3 Syracuse, Oct. 10 
Colgate. Oct. 17 Quantico, Oct. 
24 at Buffalo, Oct. SI Rich-
mond, Nov. 7 Massachusetts, 
Nov. 14 at Boston University, 
Nov. 21 Connecticut, Nov. 28 at 
Boston Ooliqge.

Bristol’s unexpectedly poor^' 
showing gave the jocal gunners 
their 35th in a string of consec-
utive unbeaten matches, the 
12th this season. The Indian 
second team's 861 also topped 
the Bristol varsity. Bristol Is 
now six wins for three losses 
in the season, with the Indians 
showing 11 wins and one tie.

Captain Phil Rusconi’s fine 
184 led the match, with junior 
A1 Morrison’s fifth place 181 
only three points behind. 
Crowding In between were Dave 
Landry, Mike Jphnson and Alan 
Baxter.

Manchester (912)
R usconl....................  99 85— 184
L a n d ry ............. .. 98 85— 183
Johnson ................... 95 87— 182
B a x te r ...................... 99 83— 182
M orrison.................. 99 82— 181

Bristol Eastern (828)
Nelson ....................  98 77—175
Ogonowski.............  99 74— 173
Tow niak.................  98 68— 166
(Carpenter .............. 95 62— 157
Ja ck m a n .................  97 60—157

Other Manchester scores: 
Levitt, 178; Rothwell, 176; Han-
ley, 173; Genta, 169; Sarles, 
165.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Plenty of action last night al-

though there was only one 
game on the schedule. The 
Pumpers rallied in the last 
quarter to defeat the league-
leading Hosemen, 32-31. after 
they trailed practically the en-
tire game.

The Hosemen led at each 
quarter break, including a four- 
point bulge as the final period 
began. Then Harry Jenkins 
of the Pumpers got hot and 
pumped in eight points in the 
quarter to put his team ahead. 
He emerged as the game’s high 
scorer with 18. Collins Judd 
had 15 for the losers..

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE
Nip and tuck opener saw 

Post Office top Hobby Shoppe, 
51-49, while in the second game. 
Telephone Company downed the 
Barons, 42-3ii.

The Mailmen were In front all 
the way in the opener, some-
times by as much as 15 points. 
’The Hobby Shoppers however 
didn’t  give up and had the defi-
cit trimmed to two when time 
ran out. Jim  Breen (18) led 
the winners while Gary Donlhee 
(15) was high for the Hobbjr- 
ists.

Leading all the way, the 
'Phonemen used nine players 
and all of them scored at least 
two points. High man was 
Hank Felle with 10. Mike Fal- 
kowski of the Barons took game 
honors with 13. The Barone 
also showed good balance as all 
six players reached the scoring 
column.

College Basketball
Providence 80, Creighton 77. 
St. FrancU, N. Y., 59, Nia-

gara 38.
Nichols 88, Montreal Loyola

70.
N(»th Adams 78, Weot/iald

63.

Cowles on Extended Tour 
Which Includes Orient Stay

Well-known local bird dog<̂  With the conclusion of the

1-Q-*

Wichita on Move in Hoopla^ 
Playing High Calibre Ball

New York (A P)—Wichita, a frontier boom-town when gun-
slingers roamed its streets, is prancing again, thanks to a band 
of tall sharpshooters in sneakers.

The University of Wichita'8>
Wheatshockers are the new cut

and field trial follower Tniman 
Cowles left today on an extend-
ed tour combining business in-
terests and field trial activities 
that will take him nearly ail 
the way around the globe dur-
ing most of the next month.

Flying direct to California, 
he will spend two days there, 
then continue to Hawaii before 
the weekend. He will spend toe 
next three weekends there 
where be will judge a series of 
trials conducted by the Asso- 
eiated Field Trial Clubs of 
Hawaii on Lanai, then the 
Haleakala club’s event on Maui 
(featuring the Hawaiian Win-
ner’s C lfistc) and finally from 
Feb. 14 to  16, the Parirer Ranch 
Fheoaant CSbunpionship, on the 
atto of the famed ranch of the 
Mmo name—reputed to be dne 
t i  the U n « st tract«,«(, land in 
t t f i’WlBNrunoer one owBanUp.

program on the islands. Cowle. 
will fly to Tokyo, Japan, Feb 
21 to be a guest of the Japai 
Setter Club and the All-Japa: 
Hunting Club for two days am 
evening programs. On the lat 
ter he will siiow movies of som< 
of the field trials from ttu 
American scene and talk o) 
bird dogs and field trials. Cowles 
win wind up his stay in the 
Orient with a business session.

His itinerary will conclude 
writh a week to the Northwest 
with business stops to Oregon 
and Washington before his re-
turn to late February.

Mrs. Cjowles, and her sister 
and brother-to-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hagenow, will 
als6 accompany him on most 
of the trip, as a vacation jaunt, 
and also a delayed celebration 
for both couples’ 25th wedding t 

ivanaries, actually cctobrat- j
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ups and their game is high-cal 
ibre basketball.

Last week toe Shockers bolted 
into toe 1964 college champlon- 
.ship picture with an 80-76 vic-
tory over Chicago Loyola, last 
year’s titllst. The vlctoor, Wich-
ita’s 14th to 17 games, lifted the 
Kansans from lOto to seventh 
place in the Associated Press’ 
major college cage poll and 
helped shuffle toe Ram blers 
from third position to 10th.

If the Missouri Valley Omfer- 
enctog leaders keep wtontog, 
Wichita could be the No. 1 spot 
on toe basketball map to March 
when toe NCAA Midwest He- 
gional playoffs are contested 
there.

UCLA’s unbeaten Bruins are 
still No. 1 In toe AP poll of 40 
writers and broadcastera The 
Pacific Coast powerhouse, idle 
last week, received 22 first-place 
votes ahd 302 points. UCLA has 
won IS atialght games.

1 Michigan’s Big Ten front-nnv 
nars, 14-1 o b the season, ra> 
malnsB la  the Mp. 3 slot after 
posMiig oondNues Vletotlee

over Michigan State gnd Minne-
sota. The Wolverines collected 
five first-place votes and 840 
points.

Davidson, also unbeaten to 15 
games, advanced to third and 
picked up the remaining pair of 
first place votes. ’The Wildcats 
trampled Wofford, 100-73, to 
their only start last week.

Kentucky, VanderbUt and 
Villanova each moved up a peg 
to the No. 4, 0 and 6 positions. 
Kentucky, 14-2, topped South-
eastern (in feren ce rival Geor-
gia Tech, 79-62. VlUanova, 14-1, 
won twice, trimming Penn and 
West Chester. Vandy, 18-1, did 
not play. Neither did ninth' 
ranked DePaul, only other un-
beaten m ajor at 120.

Duke, 11-3, held the No. S spot 
after squeezing by Tennessee, 
67-60, to double overtime.

Loycria, slowed by toe absence 
of center Vlo‘ Rouse, almost 
slipped into obUvion. ,The Ram-
blers bowed to Memphis State, 
S8-6S, bsfors mnatiw into Rficb- 
ita  and hnTS naw tost three of 
14.

(

Y JUNIORS
In I w  night’s  doubleheader, 

Manchester Auto Parts moved 
into first place with a 30-15 con-
quest of winless Hilltop Motors. 
In the second game, the EUks 
stunned Boland Chi, 20-17.

The Auto P arts’ one-two 
punch of Dave Ware and Pete 
Sadloski provided mi>8t -f the 
firepower. Sadloski had 12 
points, Ware eight. Little Larry 
Kahn chipped to with six. 
Steve Bleller was Hilltop’s top 
player.

In the upset of the year, the 
Elks nipp^ a strong Boland 
crew. Ace playmakur Billy 
Sproul’s crucial layup and foul 
shot at the finish spelled defeat 
for Boland's. Sproul had 14 
points to lead the 'victors. The 
whole story was the E2ks’ abil-
ity to hold Bob Kieman in 
check. He had just five points. 
Ken Martin played well to de-
feat with seven points.

NBA Standing8 •
Esntoni Division

W. L. Pct.O.Bl
Boston ........... 35 11 .761 —
Ctootonati ...3 3  19 .635 6
Philadelphia .22 26 .468 14
New York ...1 5  36 .278 34

Western Division
W. L. Pet. OJB. 

Los Angeles 31 16 .620 — 
St. Louis ..3 0  23 JM6 3 ^  
San Francisco

37 22 .561 3H 
Baltim ore ..2 0  28 .408 10)4
Detroit -----11 36 .284 18H

Monday’s Results 
No Qaanes Scbsdulad.

Ttocas enjoyed lU  first per-
fect football season slAce 1820. 
The Longhorns won all 10 
games this season and was 
rated No. 1 team In the 

Only two Navy players have 
scored thr4s touchdowns in an 
Army game. T h ey, wwa Jo s 
Beiltno In 1858 nndjFnt Dmo- 
BsU yialO W .

i f
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HUNTING
, a n d

FISHING

Manchester Win Tonight Means Tourney

Has
O O m a P IN  SIN KER 

cup stokers onto your 
through a  woman’a hairpin or 
Ught ootteipin. It  the afanker 
gets hung up in rooks a  aUght 
pull opens the wire. You kwe 
stoker but save voluabto gear.

b iz z l in g  c l o t h e s p in
Latest rage from the South 

where baas grow BIO  to deep 
Iroponndments is a  clothespin 
lure. Seems locals take a  
springtype clothes pin. Two 
treble hooks m e attached wMi 
strong wire. Now comes the 
khdier. They spring the end of 
the dothespln and m sert a  seK- 
zer tablet and heave the works 
to the bottom. Tablet sizzles, 
bass Investigate, trophlea sail 
aboard.

DRY R U BBER  BOAT
You know how It is to get 

rubber boots dry. Tblidc how 
hard It to to get a  rubber boat 
dry. Way to do It is to  carry 
bag of saiwdust. A fter uatx 
boat, sprinkle with eawduat rofi 
boat up. Later unroll, sweep 
damp sawdust off and rewrap.

CHUM POT
thatIt might bear repeating 

there are several kinds of ineX' 
pensive ways to liven things up 
when fishing gets dull. Cat food 
and sardines are two of them. 
Ju st puncture cans and lower 
to the bottom or spoon on the 
surface depending on whether 
you’re fishing top or bottom. 
Oily food attracts sm all fish 
which brings the big ones In. . .

SCOPE SMACK 
Do you have the dread dis-

ease, scope smack? This come* 
when you put your eye too close 
to your rifle scope, fire and get 
belted . . . usually on your eye-
brow. Chire with radiator hose. 
This comes in a  variety at large 
sizes that you can find to fit 
the diameter at your scope. A 
small piece makes a  cushion.

P IP E  CLBAN EB LU BE 
Trout men attention. On 

thoso early spring hatahss sriisn 
the troot refuse everytUng yon 
throw a t them, wnm a  p im  of 
pipe cleaner aroond the hook 
and try  that. Two good reaaons 
for ttt Trout are probably woric- 
big on nymphs which ars de-
signed to look like p ^  elean- 
sss. 3. W bat can yon lo set

GO TO BLAZES
Traditional blazes to marie a  

trail are cut with on ax. Mote 
modem way to to use a  shot of 
spray paint. Best way In deep 
woods is to cut saplings and 
break down so they point the 
peith. You can f&nd ’em In the 
dork; they stick up above deep 
enow. C A tm O N : Drni’t  use this 
tip except in remote areas. The 
oops win get after you.

NO-SNAG SPINNING 
This tip calls for cutting 

small mfamows out of sponge 
nfbber. These are then hook^ 
on lures th at depend on bottom 
bouncing for their effeettveneas. 
Pahit minnows white for more 
attractiveneas. Now, cushioning 
action of rubber will save some 
losses. But watch carefully that 
you aren’t  losing ftoh, too. 
Sometimes Hfs better to  toae a  
few hues and catch ftoh than 
sawa the tarea and not.

NO BEVGMS ON OAR
Stop rubber suction cups on 

car top carriers from marring 
paint by putting ifiastlc wrap 
pieces under the cups. Holds 
ju st as w ril and never a mark 
appears.

Need Victory 
T o R e t a i n  
League L e a d

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Victory tonight will give 

Manchester High a b ^ h  
ill the CUuu A (HAG Bas-
ketball Toumunent. The 
Tribe takes on Windham in 
Williraantic in a COIL con-
test that tops a  seven-game 
slats for area quintets.

Manohsster Is favored to pick 
up the win tonight as they did 
when the teams mat for the 
first tim e this season. Ths Big 
Red took that ons, 68-60, thanks 
to a 24-point fourth quarter.

Windham currently rests in 
eighth place to the nins-tsam 
loop but can cause trouble — 
particularly on Its boms court.

M anche^ r shows a 8-8 over-
all mark (8-1 In the league) 
and a 10th victory will put them 
in tourney play mathematically 
—even If they^ should lose their 
remaining game — something 
that’s not likely to happen!

George Williams, Jon  Strap- 
nicks and A1 Ferrigno a n  the 
top guns for Coach John Me- 
MUIian’s Whq>peU.

Other Games Tonight 
B ast Catholic, seekuig the 

start of another victory streak 
after last Friday’s  loss to S t  
Thomas Aquinas, Is favored to 
defeat Prince Tech tonight at 
the ESCHS gym. B ast won 
handily to Hartford earlier this 
season, 76-44. Even with Cap-
tain Tcnn Malln and Ray La- 
Oaoe .below par, the Eastles 
shouldn’t  have much trouble.

Another “Mg” game Is a t 
Rockville where the Rams host 
third-place Platovllle. Rock-
vlUe toads ths loop along with 
Woodrow Wilson—each ho* a 
6-2 record. Platoville Is only 
a half-game back a t 6-2. B ari- 
ier this season Plalnvllto oaujht 
the Rams on a cold night and 
administered a  73-47 drubbing. 
I t  should be much closer tm lght 
with the pick b en  the Rams— 
but only by a eouptei 

Afternoon games will round 
out the state. The moot knpor- 
tnnt shows Avon a t Coventry 
In an affa ir that well may d ^  
clde the wtimer of the Charter 
Oak Oonferenoe’s  Southem Di-
vision.' The riuhs afie Ued a t 
present wHh 7-1 records. Avon 
oopped the first one, 57-64, but 
the Patriots, on their home 
floor, should win the remsteh.

Another OOC game shows 
fourth place Oroniwell vial ting 
flfth -fd ^  Rham. The Sachems 
need a  few more wins to  assure 
themselves of a  tournament 
berth and should pick up one 
thto aftenm an. Xt’s  the ttrat 
m eeting,of thew  two closely- 
matched quintets.

Completing the dnyUgfat slate, 
Cheney Tech visits Tech 
in hoiwa of duplicating an 
oarltor 66-46 triunwh. They 
should d o lt. Unis doribUng their 
Ticitcries for the season.

No fu rtb sr aotton to sohi 
tiled until Friday.

WAT.WM OF BACKSTOPS 
We are sdvtasd th at a  p l ^  

old bale of hoy or stossr n s '  
n good backstop for sigirting hi 
a  rifle or pMcA IP s n tool 
sort bnekstop to lie onra, 
we strongly reoomanend yon 
keep the loads light and cheek 
carefully that the bole is stop-
ping th««n welL But if all to 
wen. It might serve as an easi-
ly availably low cost, effeottva 
bullet stopper.
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Costello, Lucas Lead 
Pro Loop in Accuracy

NEW YORK (A P)—Wilt Chamberlain is still the Na-
tional Basketball Association’s top point pourer, but 
rookie Jerry Lucas and veteran Larry Costello are the 
new dead-eye department heads, according to the 
league’s latest statisU cal re-<  ̂
p ort

^Conditioning Myself for Defeat^

Halas Worrying Now 
Over ’64 Grid Season

I« r  V

Mr, and Mrs, 
Pin Tourney

Four sh ifts are plaaned for 
the annual Mr. sad Mrs. 
Bowling Tournament to be 
held Friday and Saturday a t 
the Y lam es. The first to 
set Friday evening a t SriO, 
the others on Saturday a t 
8:M , 6:46 and 8 p.m.

Conptos interested in par- 
tlclp atiiv  may contact Norm 
V Ittaer, tourney director, a t 
the lanes. Recreation De-
partment rules will prevail— 
parttoipants must be resi-
dents of Manchester or both 
hiwhand and wife must have 
attended Maachestor schools.

L ast season BoUle and 
Jeanne Irish led a  field of 
86 couples with a  combined 
score of 712. Runnersup 
a t 708 were Ernie and Both 
Oakman.

The real winner, however, 
to the Monebeetor Associa-
tion for Retarded ChUdren. 
Halt the proceeds are donat-
ed snnnailly to this worthy 
charity. Tbe other half to 
dtotributod to winners In tbe 
form of cash prizes.

Anti-Trust Probers 
To Invite A *s Owner

WASHINGTON (AP)—A S a u te  suboammittee an-
nounced today it will begin hearings Thursday 911 pro-
fessional baseball’s exemption from antitrust laws and 
the embattled Charles 0 . Finley will be invited to tes- 
---------------------------------------Hify.
H a g  'K M 'ei • . I Philip A. Mart, D-Mich.,u l l ,  Mikita 
PacingN H L  
Point Parade

’I'D!* jBOWLERS—Mrs. Laverne Carter, of St. Louis, and Boo Stiampe, of De-
troit, reign as the nation’s top bowlers after winning the two diidsions of the 
All Star Bowling Tournament in Dallas, Tex.

Ctocbmati’s  Ufht-fin- 
gered first-year man, replaced 
tbe San Franctooo Giant an the 
K ^ ’s  field goal accuracy lead- 

C o s t a l l o ,  Ftidladelphia’s 
throwtiack to the game’s two- 
haiul shooting era, took over 
the top spot in free throw con- 
stotency from Cinqr’s Oscar 
Robertsoo.

But Ohamberlain, 1,766 end 
86.4, bas a  comfortable lead in 
both total points and per-game 
aveoage, and holds a  slim edge. 
1,102 to  1,086, over Boston's 
BUI Russell In rebounding. Rob-
ertson the No. 2 scorer, is still 
fa r ahead tai playmalding, with 
6M asatots.

W sst Sidelined 
Los Angelea' Jerry  Went, the 

league’s  fourth highest poini- 
gettar, was forced out of the 
race, a t least tempOirarUy, when 
be suffered a  fractured right 
thumb during Sunday’s Los An-
geles victory O'ver the Warriors. 
Tlie liSkera star, averaging 
39.6 poiiita per game, will be 
aktoMned oboixt t h ^  weeks. 

Isicas has a  field goal oocu'

racy percentage of .626. Ctaam- 
berialn’s mark is .514. Oostello 
leads Robertson, JiS9 to .688, 
from the foul line.

Scoring Leaders
P ts. A'Vg.

Chamberlain, SF  ...1 7 3 6  86.4 
Robertson, Cin. . . . . 1 63 2
P ettit, S t. L . .............. 14®6
West, LA ....................1480
BeUamy, B alt. ..........1325
Baylor, LA ................1183
Diechinger, Balt. . . .  .1071
Greer, PhU................... 1049
Hagan, St. L . ..............989
Havlicek, Bos.................957
Howell, Det.................. 050
Chappell, N. Y ............. 925
Lucas,  922
Barnett, lA  .............  919
Elmbry, O n. ................907
Jones, Bos......................832
McGill, N. Y..................880
Green, N. Y ................... 828
Scott, Det...................... 802
Johnson, Balt................. 787

80.0
28.3
29.6
27.0
24.0
21.9
21.9
19.4
20.8
21.6
17.5
18.1
19.1 
17.4 
18.8 
16.0
15.2
17.1
16.1

No TV Planned 
For UConn Tilts

Jack  RUey of Army, coach of 
the U. S. hodcey team  In the 
1960 Olympics, to In his 14th 
season as coach of the West 
Point sextet.

'WhQe the University of 
Connecticut basketball team 
plajrs a  set of four road 
games during the midyear 
recess from classes, the atta- 
letlo ticket office a t Storrs 
to processing orders for the 
remaining five home games 
on tbe slate. None of these 
five oontosts win be televis-
ed, according to UConn Ath-
letic D irector J .  O. Christian.

The five home games are 
as foUows: Tuesday, Feb. 11, 
M assaohnsetts; Friday, Feb.
14, Vermont; Saturday, Feb.
15, Holy Cross; Saturday, 
Feb. 22, Colgate; Friday, 
March fi^ym eose.

Fans desiring reserved 
seats for any remaining 
games may obtain them by 
contacting the athletic tick-
et office a t the university In 
Storrs.

Two Irish Stars 
In Two-Mile Rim 
At Boston Games

George Bork, star quarter-
back for imbeaten Northern 
lUlnois, paced the nation’s 
smaU college football players 
in total offense with 2,496 
yards. He gained almost 700 
yards more than his closest 
rival.

BOSTON (A P)—Tom O’Rlor- 
dan from Ireland and Pete Mc- 
Ardle, who le ft the old country 
to become an American, will 
hook up In the two-mUe run a t 
the 75th Boston A A . Games 
^ tu rd ay.

Two years ago, (YRiordan, a 
late entry, u ]^ t Canada’s 
Bruce Kidd and Hungary’s San- 
dor IharoB In this event.

McArdle, 82, onetime school-
boy sprinter and mUer in Coun 
ty Louth, now a  naturalized 
American citizen, has finished 
second In all four Boston Oar 
den races he’s entered.

The New York bus mechanic 
Joins the field as the National 
AA.U. champion and 8:21.8 
record holder.

Challenging the two will be 
John Macy, Polish refugee a t 
the University of Houston, 
Andy Schram from Miami of 
Ohio, L t  Billy Mills of (}uantl- 
co M arines, Joe Lynch of 
Georgetown, John KopU of the 
New York A C . and Harvard 
sophomore W alter Hewlett of 
Harvard.

Of the foreigners in the 
meet, O’Riordan ahd B ill 
Crothers of Toronto, in the 
1,000-yard run, are rated the 
best chance to win their events.

The other foreign competitors 
are Finland’s Kauko Nystrom 
and Yugoslaida's Roman Lessig 
in the pole vault plus S ltg  Pet- 
tersson of Sweden and Theodore 
Palacious of Guatemala in the 
high Jump.

dlscloaed puuis tor the snttbrust 
subcommittee to look into the 
aituatlan which puts baseball 
outside the antlm ut laqulre- 
mento wblls leaving in p ^ e s- 
Bional football, bautetbkU and 
hockey.

Hart said baseball Oommto- 
skmer Ford Frick  w i l l  
be mmoog tbe first day’s wit-
nesses.

Finley, who has been feuding 
with other American League 
owners over his efforts to move 
bis Athletlca out of Kansas (Xty, 
will be invited to testify, Hart 
said.

Hasn’t  Bought Floor 
80 far, the senator said. Fin* 

ley has not yet asked to be 
heard. But Hart said he hoped 
the subcommittee would get an 
early flU-ln on Finley’s situa-
tion.

In a  well-publicized battle, the 
American League turned down 
Finley’a attempt to move hla 
team to Louisville, Ky.

Not giving up, he announced 
Monday he would try to shift 
the chib to Oakland, Calif., 
again, though, the move would 
he subject to league approvaL 

Hart listed George Selkirk,

MONTREAL, (A P) — Jiean 
Beltveau’e sprained wriet 
slowed the greait Montreal 
playmeker’s bid tor a  National 
Hockey League scoring title  
whUe Toronto’s Aidocated of-
fense has brought the defend-
ing NHL champs -to a <$ead 
s t^ .

Beliveau, appasently headed 
for a banner season, inured his 
left w rist a  week ago. With the 
big center sidelined indefin- 
otely, Stan M lklta and Bobby 
Hu h  could turn the NHL indi-
vidual point race into a  Chi-
cago fam iiy scrap.

M iktta oveirhariled BeUveau 
In the idaymaktoig department 
-with a  of asslsta last
-week and Hull txxjsted his 
league-leadfog goals total finm  
30 to 32.

N igbtm aia for Leafs ____ ______  ____  ̂ ______
Mjeanwhlle, the Maple Ltfofs gener^ manager ol the Ameri- 

drifted through »  'waek-long ................... .a
nightmare tfasit produced a  
single sooring point. Bob Ful- 
fo n fs unasoisted goal in. Satur-
day's I-d tie  wtih NSW York, 

MUdta leads 'wMh 61 paints, 
tbres more than HlulL Bdlvaau 
is third with 64, followed by the 
Hawks’ Ken W hanam  and the 
New York Rangers’ AnOy 
Baiti«aite 'wMh 47 each. FhU 
Goyette and Rod CMIbiert df 
New York, M urray Oliver of 
Boston, BUI Hay of Obioogo 
and GonXs Hows of D etroit 
oomplete the top echelon.

IMildta to even m aking a  
pitch for baiknan honors. His 
109 poMdty minutes to the 
fourth talghest totaL Chicago 
musdenian Reg Flem ing leads 
with 114 mUmtea. New York’s 
Vic Hadffieild has 118 and Mon- 
treel’a Terry Harper has 110.

Booton goaiUe Ed Johnston 
posted suocesstvs rim touts over 
the weekend to  m atch Cbloa- 
go’s GHenn HaU vrith fivs 
son blank Jobs. Hall’s 2 J2  
goaie-egiBinet average 
Toronto’s  Johnny Bower by a  
narrow JR  ^w gin-

con League’s tail-end Washing-
ton Senators, as the leadott wit-
ness Thursday. '

H art announcod tat advance 
the Inquiry would be a  “low 
preasure” probe which could 
em brace, among other things, 
any complaints from chronic 
tail enders in the various pro-
fessional sporta leagues about 
the help or lack of It received 
from uw eetabHahed eliiba to 
improve their situationa.

LegWatton Introdiioed 
B art taaa introduced leglala- 

tlon which would place a ll four 
of tile team  eparta under lim -
ited am lication of the antitrust 
laws. Tms to the scheduled main 
topic for the witnesses.

He said other witnesses 
Thursday a ll would speak for 
baseball and would include 
Philip PiUm, of Columbus, Ohio, 
asstotant to the president of the 
Association of Professional 
Baseball Leagues; Bob Friend 
of Pittsburgh, National L e i^ s  
player representative, and Bob 
AUiwn, of Edina, M i^ , player 
representative of the Ametloan 
League.

Mora Teatimnwy 
The hearings will continue_ wlU

Marsh rabbits and their I Friday, Hart said, with teatt- 
closely related cousins, the many from Commissi oner Wal- 
Bwomp rabbits, live through tor Kennedy of ttw Natl(»ial

Rights to AFL Games in ’64  
May Be over $12 Million

our southern states and Into 
Indiana and Ulinols. They are 
coarse-haired and ore able to 
swim or dive with great abili-
ty.

Basketball Association, Nation-
al Hockey League President 
Clarence Ciampbdl, and Mism 
hattaa Soccer Gtab rreaktont 
Winiam D. OoK.

Warning Signs Springing Up 
For Off-Track Bet Backers

KINGSTON, Jam aica, W .I.—^were the UtiUe man’s best

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—Less than a month after 
his Chicago Bears won the National F(x>tbaII League 
title, owner-Coach George Halas is worrying about next 
season. <

" I  am conditioning myself to 
take a lot of defeats,” said the 
hardy, 68-year-old' Hall-of- 
Fom er today as the NFL meet-
ings opened.

“It’s nice to win,” said Halas,
“but you always have to realize 
when you win a  game In the Na-
tional Football League It lasts 
almost a  whole week. When you 
win the championship It might 
be good for a  few months.”

Halas said he expects the 
toughest race In the history of 
the NFL.

’’Green Bay still to the team 
to beat,” said tbe man who beat 
the Packers twice last year.
“The first time we siuprlsed 
them, the second time we 
played our greatest garni.

" I  don't expect any problems 
with complacenoy. The Bears 
don't think they are world beat-
ers by any means. They realise 
bow diftleult it to to repeat 

To Improve Offense 
Halas saio he was going to 

concentrate on Improving his of- 
feiue next season.

“We should be able to do It,” 
he said. " I t  todc us two years to 
build up our defense, first 
against passes and then a g a li^  
nmning. Next oomas the ofr 
fense. Wo may pass a  llttis 
mors next fall.

Halas mentioned tackle Dlok 
Blvey of Tennessee, end Billy 
Martin of Georgia Teoh and 
quarterback L an y  Rakestraw 
of Georgia as draftees with pos- 
slbiUties.

“Evey might make ua •» oC- 
fsnstra tad Se,” said B U aa 
"M artin can piKT eltiier qprsad 
end or closed end. Of course, we 
have a  pretty good closed rad 
In M ikf Ditka. We like Rake- 
straw as a  q[uartarback ftF , 
AfluM.**

The Bears coach said he 
didn’t  agree with those who 
claimed the New York Giants 
would have beaten his Bears in 
the title game if Y.A. Tittle had 
not bera Injured.

" I t  would have been a ques-
tion,” he said. "You can't say 
positively. The game was 
played and we did win it. True,
I have to look to see If the 
score was right when I read 
some of the reports.”

Halas and me other owners 
are expected to turn down a 
propositi to count tie games as 
one half game won and one-half 
game lost in the standings. That 
was one of the amendments to 
be crasidered at the meeting.

The new $28.2 miUlon televi-
sion contract still was a  subject 
of wide dlscussira.

Flan TV Peublebeadera
BUI M oFbail, vtoa presldrat of 

the OolnmUa Broadcasting Bn- 
tom, ravsalad Monday t n t  Um  
network planned football televi-
sion douDleheaders on five or 
six Sundays next fell by follow-
ing an E ast Coast game with a  
West Coast game in cities w hen 
the clubs war* on tiw road.

Tba new policy would rosult 
In bsadon colHslons ufitb tba 
rival Amsrican Football Laagus 
which normally taleviaeo Its 
games a t a  time whra thera 
was no direct conflict with the 
NFL.

The Cleveland Browns hirsd 
Nick Skorlcb, form er Philadel- 
p ^  head coach, as an assistant 
to Blanton Collier, flkorldi wOl 
wuric both on offanaa and da- 
fensa.

Jerry  Wolman, naw Pbtladel- 
pbia owner who released Sko- 
rlch, said he still was lookti 
over the field tor a  raplaeamc 
and did not axpact to maka a  
dactokm w til mut waMb

(NBA)—Proponents of off 
track betting on horse racing 
In New York and Florida might 
well consider the situation In 
Jam aica.

The largest of British Com-
monwealth Islands In the Carib-
bean is a paradise In more 
ways than one and especially 
lor bookmakers.

Twenty-odd books and their 
branches threaten the business 
where programs have been con-
ducted for 60 years. Thorough-
breds have been bred In J a -
maica for 200 years.

Racing In Jamaica is con-
fined to Saturdays and holidays 
at ultraimodeTn and pictur-
esque Caymanaa Park on the 
outoki'rta of historic Kingston.

"BoOkmetkers have b e e n  
warned off the course by The 
Jockey Club.” L  Robert May- 
oJl told me in his porc(h high In 
the Caymanaa Park stands. 
“But unless something drastic 
is dooie to curb their activities 
racing 'will end in Jamaica.” 

Bx-SebMti Teacher 
Bob Mayall, a  soft-^?oken 

UtUe man of 58, cams to Ja-. 
maiea from Ftogland 30 yeairs 
ago as a  school teacher only to 
become the most Important 
racing figure on the big island 
'With its reminders of the days 
of tbe Spanish Main and the 
ntobering buccaneer, Henry 
Mhrgan. Mayall to tiw man-
aging direotor of Knutsford 
Park and the Jamaica Turf 
Club,, the operating groups.

'Tirie books handle more 
money ttron the track,” May- 
all pointed out, “about $120,- 
000 on an onwrage ■ftemoon 
and $000,000 on a  big one; Al-
though we provide the show, 
‘w« derive no percentage of this 
money. Meanwhile attendance 
to dhniniahing.”

Mayall was in England last 
summer and refwrta a similar 
pnblam  there on a  vastly big- 
g tr  scale.

“Lsgrtlasd off-teook betting 
liw  decr eased the puisea and 
crowds,” be streoaed. “Unlees 
the tracka get a  felrer peroent- 
am  of. this handle, I  am not 
aJone in pradtoting that racing 
will end in England wMhbi five 
yean.”

MoyoM brid that off-lracfc 
batting to not legal hi oU re- 
miects hi Tnmaina He 
oome hope In the foot ttiat noore 
raoenttar the pohoe have bera 
(Mtar the books. Thto led to an 
maergpaay hmriiean of t h e  
Booknaakeni Aasociation a t  the 
IStoKtoo Hotel In Kingaton. The

they

friends.
"It  was not the bookmakers 

who built the Red ■wall between 
Eiaet and 1Vest, but rather the 
promoters and The Jockey 
CJlub,” intoned Frank 'Watson, 
dean of the bookmakers as he 
addressed 60-odd guesta. Wat-
son was one of several speakers 
who lauded the contribution 
made to racing through the 
years by bookumkers.

The first speaker was Fiaston 
Nelta, president of the associa-
tion. He pledged its support to 
whatever is beneficial to racing.

"The public has given recog-
nition to toe bookmakers,” he 
said. " I t  is now for toe govern-
ment and The Jockey Club to do 
60.”

CJouncillor Roderick FYancis, 
sponsor of toe Grooms and 
Jockeys Association, deplored 
toe fact that bookmalwrs Should 
be referred to as parasites and 
outla'ws. He told the gathering 
that every outlaw he knew had 
contributed to society. So had 
the bookmakers in their own 
way, he Inferred.

"The bookmakers brought 
hoi>e to toe little man of win-
ning a fortune,” he said. "If 
you outlaw them, toe promoters 
have not toe spirit or the, fore-
sight to fill toe breach.”

The bookmakers o p e r a t e  
throughout the lurii island with 
broadcast service. Your credit 
to good provided you pay your 
bills,

Frank Lyons made It clear 
that the bookrnakera were not 
entirely without friends in The 
Jockey Club. Describing him- 
folf as toe oldest member of (he 
govontibg bo<:K and Uw oldest 
supporter of txxikinakiere, Ly-
ons proposed to toast to tiw or-
ganize

"Some bookmakers imported 
horses, but only for betting pur-
poses,” exifiolned Bob Mayall.

“Tliey have the greatest 
racloet In tbe world. Ninety 
per cent of tlieir'play to la  ac- 
oumulaitora or parlays ki whikdi 
the players pMc four, live and 
BiX horsea to vNh. U  one fetis 
to get up tbe poimd ($2.80), or 
mtiatever amount to wagraed, 
goes to the book. You can eee 
what ohanoe the peopla kwkiiig 
for pie in the sky ha've. . They 
atip not all poor p ^ l e  stabbing 
for a  quick bundle, as you might 
suspect. .Betting aocumuiaiton 
to tbe favorite apoi^ of wal-to- 
do e wneae and othera . wMh 
money.

“I9w bookraaioers ore tbe Ht- 
tle man’s  best friends, all 
right,” concluded MayaU, tiw 
racing man. ‘Tt's a  ptoraura for 
tbem to  taka bto noney.’*

BOSTON (A P) — The 
Bceton Globe eaid today the 
Anwrioon Football League 
“will announoe ■within 72 
hours the sale of its TV 
rights for a sum dose to or 
above $12 mi'tUon.”

The story, written by 
Sports Editor Jerry  Nason, 
said It had obtain ^  its  ki- 
form ation exchisl'vely.

The article oontimied: 
"The selling price, 'with 

two m ajor networks bid-
ding, will be $10 million 
above the league’s previous 
TV contract with American 
Broadcasting Company. 

“Such a sale will Insure

the A P J-. of a  prosperouB 
future, disperse the ogra of 
deficit wWch hsie plagued
XJBtnS OC tVB XMnOOMPM M n 
bring about a  permanent 
Two worlds' tai professional 
football.”

The story said Boston 
Patriots’ PreshHent B ill Sul- 
U'van, chairman of the 
league televlsi'Oin commAt- 
tee, was not available for 
comment but is in New 
York tor "an important 
A. F . L  -  tele'vision oonfer- 
ence.’’

Two 'weeks ago toe Na-
tional League rights were 
purchased by C.B.S.-TV for 
28.2 mlllkm.

JANUARY  USED
TIRE SALE

TAKE YOUR PICK OF SIZES

E A C H

BRAND NEW

SECONDS

B L A C K  O R  
W H IT E W A L L

NEW CAR n
TAKE-OFFS I

I SOLD BELOW OUR REGULAR COST!
^  All Sizes—B la ^  or TOMwaU j

B̂RAl(E"ADJuTTMErrT~

“TRADE WELL"
On Thesn Select Used Co n

’3995
*2795
^2995 
1495 
^3995
1995

’62 LINCOLN
Continental 4-door sedan, Bermuda 
blue with honey beige leather in-
terior, fully equipped including air- 
conditioning.

’63 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 convertible, equipped 
with Jetaw ay Hydramatlc, power 
steering, power brakes, power win-
dows, exceptionally clean, one owner.

’61 CADILLAC
Model 62 convertible, all white with 
white top and blue leather interior 
with radio, heater, power steering- 
brakes-windows. ESxcellent condition.

’62 COMET
2-door sedan, radio, heater, 6-cyl-
inder, standard transmission. (Jolor: 
Champagne.

’62 CADILLAC
Model 62 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
fully equipped, full power, factory 
Instetiled air conditioning.

’63 MERCURY
Meteor 2-door. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, autom atic transmission, pow-
er steering, power brakes. Low, low, 
mileage. Full factory warranty.

’61 COM ET'
4-door Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
standard transm issira. Silver gray. 
Excellent condition.

e Adjust Foot Brake

o Inspect Brahe lia la g

• Lubrloato E  merge®cy 
Brake Oebles

A IL
CARS

MUFFLERS
G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  I t  H

A S  L O N G  A S  Y O U r o #
O W N  Y O U R  C A R  Jf UP

M A N C H E S T E R  IR A N C H

GENERAL TIRE CO. 
HARTFORD

IB S  C E N T f R l^ R E T — 0 4 9 - 2 8 2 8

4395 
*795 

*2595 
*1895 
*995 

*2795
Morlorty Brothers

“Buy with confldraoe from Hartford Oeuiity*r Oktoat 
Unooln. Ooptinratal, Mereuiy. Comet to wntya Jeep 

DealeF*

301 Center Street 643-S185.

’58 CHEVROLET 
4-door Station Wagon. B lack and 
white. Radio, heater, 6-cyllnder en- 
gtoe, autom atic transmission.

’61 IMPERIAL
(Jrown convertible. B leck and vdilte. 
Leather interior, fully equ^ped.

’62 MERCURY
Monterey hardtiqi. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic. TOn with beige interior. 
One owner.

’58 M .6.A. HARDTOP
Radio, heater.

’63 FORD
Golaxie SOO-XL, 4-door hardtop. Dark 

FordoiMue. Radio, heater, 
bucket Beats. One owner.

aomatlo.

%-cr

ii \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
/ 8 AAL to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY H un ra iD A Y  10:80 AJU,—SATURDAY 0 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Otewlfled or Adl^ ore taken over the phone aa a

convenience. The advertiser ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor-
rect or insertion for any adverttsement and then only
to the extent o f a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valne of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  insertion.

DIAL 643-2711y o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n  w n x  
BE a p p r e c i a t e d

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tsformation on one of onr daasUled advertisements T No 
answer at the tdephone Hstodr Simiriy eaD the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave yonr message. YooTl hear from onr advertiser in Jig 
Mma wlihont spending aO evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1 1 Auto Driving School 7-A

NOTICE-Is hereby given that I MORTT^CK’8 Driving School 
Pass Book N a 7B2OT ^ e d  by,
The Savings Bank of Manches-
ter has been lost and appllca-l 
tlon has been made to saldj 
bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE—la hereby given that 
Pass B o(* No. 83564 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches-
ter has been lost and applica-
tion has been made to said 
hank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

Aimounccments

BIjECrrROL.UX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative, Al-
fred Amell, 206 Henry 8t., Man-
chester, 648-0460.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In-
dividual. Raymond Oirard. Call 
collect, 876-7862.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 648-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re-
turns prepared with your sav-
ings in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared by former Internal Rev-
enue agent in convenience of 
your home. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesileau, 
640-8988. .

PROTECT YOUR earnings by 
having your liicome Tax pre-
pared ^ t h  -.care and . confi-
dence. Call 742-6607.

Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv-
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State c o rd e d . 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 80 Ward St., 
876-4911.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Call 640- 
1818.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus-
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w

WHY MOOKSELLEUS P E T

-------- “ t h e s e  BOOlfS ARE ALL
TOO BAtViEH.' MV 
MIECE, BRArriHEaMS 
LMUSUALLV BRIGHT!^ 
9HE’8 ONLV n i n e . 
BUTAqyANCED!

By PAGALY and SHORTEN

P-PERHAP6 
OUEOF 

triESE V/ILL 
DO.MA'AMf

IP BRATINEUA'61 
ADVAMCEO, HER 

TEACHERS 
MUST HAVE
r e t r e at e d ;  ,

Apartments— Plaia—  
Tenements

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762. ,

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTINO. B3XTERIOK and in-
terior, paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, drv wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

t h i r d  FLOOR apartoonL •
rooms, heat, stove and r * ^ -  
erator, close to school, ch u i^  
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m.) 848W83. ________

FOUR ROOMS av^lable Im-
mediately, central,  location 
adults only, $80. 649-8642̂ ____

ANDOVER — 4 room a]^rt 
ment first floor. Call 742-7541.

A pa rtm en ts— F tata—
Tenements 6S

f o u r  r o o m  aa?«tmem, 
n«ie, hot waiter baseboard 
heat, aAxtomaUo hot watar, 
ahaninutn storm wdndoma, 
oonvanient stores, bus, ate, 
AvaUaWe, $90. 6aT-M89 or 
876-7709.

8% ROOM GARDEN apart-
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking In.cluded. AvaU- 
able January 16. Rental IllO 
month. Call Mr. Goodchlld, 
648-7925.

FOUR ROOM heated apart-
ment, 82 W. Center St., ROO. 
649-5229, 9-6. '

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait-
ing for ttie rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

RO CKVILLB-Southgata Apart 
m ents. Charm ana grace la 
lovely rural setting, 4 nxnns 
with private patio, completely 
equipped kitchen, basement 
laundry, 28 minutes to down-
town Hartford. Im m ediate oc-
cupancy. 643-6896, 875-6486.

8% ROOM apartment, fup. 
nished or unfurnished, reason-
able, working adults, oil steam 
heat, stove, refrigerator. 648- 
6389.

AVAILABLE February 1st—4 
room apartment, automatlo 
heat and hot water, convenient 
locaUon. Working couido. Call 
649-4319.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen-
dation. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

EDWARD R. PRICE — Paper-
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

PAINTING AND decorating by 
Charbotmeau, low winter rates, 
fully insured. 643-0683.

PAINTING by Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior, quality 
workmanship. For free esti-
mates call evenings 627-9571.

Electrical Services 22

E -ZLE R N

Driving School

Oramectlcut’s largest, auto-
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe-
cialty 118 Center St., Man-
chester. Call for free book-
let 648-8862.

LARSON’S — Cormectlcut’s first 
licensed driving school, train-
ed, certified and approved, now 
o t f e r ^  classroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen-
agers. 649-6075.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed lind in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston-
bury, 648-1888.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXPBRIENOEip knitting in-
structor wanted. Write Box 
D. Herald, stating quallfica- 
tlana and experlenoe.

ATTENTION Homematoeta! 
Organize your time to have as 
Hittle as 2-3 hoiua a day for a 
business o f your own. Repre-
sent Avon Products, world’s 
largest marmfactuxer of cos-
metics. TV and nationwide 
magazine advertising is cre-
ating ever greater demand for 
our products. Call 289-4922.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
fltdshing (specialising in old-
er floors) Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang-
ing. No Job too small. John 
Veriaille, 649-6760.

FLOORS SANDED apd finish^, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-3240.

Bonds— StockEh— 
Mortgages 31

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp.«  ̂ Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St.. Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7968.

FULL-TIMB tax accountant -  
ready to assist you with your WASHING MACHINES repair-
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turkington 
Jr., 643-7731.

1NC»ME
8329.

TAX service. 649-

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of-
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-62771

ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un-
limited funds available for sec- 
(Hid mortgages, payments to 
suit 3Tour budget. Ebepedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

TWO HOURS weekly is all it 
takes to run shopping (ilub for 
a few friends. You get $26 in 
name brands free in 10 weeks. 
Send for catalog and details. 
Alice Williams, Popular Club 
Plan, Department J804, Lyn- 
brook. New York.

Articles For Sale 45

SNOU BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow-
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Elquip- 
ment Co., 8t Main St., Man-
chester. Open dally 7-5, Thurs-
day 7-0, Saturday 7-4.

Household Goods 51

MOVING out of state—must sell 
living «x>m furniture, bed-
room furniture, and dishes im-
mediately. Pratrtlcally new. 
Call 648-1015 or 648-6462.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 4 
room apartment on West Cen-
ter 8L Ceramic tiled bath, 
large rooms and ample closet 
space. Completely re-deco-
rated. Ample off street park-
ing. Rental of $186 per month 
Includes heat and not water 
and kitchen appliances. One 
year lease required. Call Mr. 
Frazier, Jands Realty Co., 
283 Bast Center St., 643-4112.

ELEWEN RUSCO wood 
metal trim combination win-! 
d(AVS—Five 30x61; two 28x61; 
one 24x39; one 30x35; two 
28x47. Call 643-2671.

ELECTRIC STOVE and refrig-
erator, good ccHidiUon. 27 Wal- 

and ker Street. 643-0066 after 6 p.m.

RN, part time. Call 649-2368.

WOMAN, over 20, full-time posi-
tion in sales in very fine shoe 
store. Opportunity for advance-
ment, flexible as far as hours 
are (xmeemed. Call 049-8796.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAN WITH supervisory experi-
ence in the handling of men 
apd women in groups of 16-80 
in the production and as-
sembly of small consumer type 
products. Box T, Herald.

TWO PAIRS of children’s skis, 
$1.60 a pair; two pairs of ice 
skates, size 12 and 3, $3. pair; 
two children’s desks, $7. and 
$6. each; ' CJoleman 2-burner 
camp stove, $8. 649-7633.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade.

AIR (XlNDmONBR; 30" gas 
stove with grill; 8-piece ma-
hogany dining nx>m set. Make 
offer. Moving—must sell. 68 
Spruce Street or 649-8662.

Musical Instruments 53

WANTED to sell upright up-
holstered piano, excellent con 
diUon, 649-1348.

USE® GRBTSCH eleotric gui-
tar, tenor sax, clarinet, trum-
pet, flute, riieet music. Always 
open evenings. Ward Music 
Co., 642 Hartford R d

SPANISH electric guitar with 
Closed Mcmdays. F. E ^  Bray, j amplifier, good condition. Tel.

643-2882.737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
deUvered. Tel. 742-7886.

A BB TI'ER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. EYank Burke, 246-8897, 
(Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

BEAUTY SHOP for sale, fully 
equipped, air conditioned, 
ground flcxir. Call 643-8601.

Help Wanted— Female 35

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, j 
overhauled, rented. Yale Type-
writer Serrice. 649-4986.

LADY— For pressing shirts. E x 
perience not necessary. New 
System Laundry, 44 Harrison 
S t

SNOW PLOWING — Parking 
areas and driveways, 24-hour 
answering service. 649-5660.

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-
sion? Don’t d e ta in  See Hon-
est Douglas. Inofuln  ̂ about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

SNOW PLOWING — Call 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

1959 FORD Country Sedan, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
gorgeous gfray. Must be seen. 
FuU price $895. Rudy, 238-6221.

1968 AUSTIN HEALY, all orig-
inal 18,000 miles, yellow, fully 
equipped, excellent condition. 
643-2660 between 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m., Richard Repko.

1967 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door Hardtop, automatic, ra-
dio, heater, mint condition. 
Best offer. Rudy, 233-6221.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes Zippeis repaired. Win-
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re-
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-622L

AIRCRAFT type Sheet metal 
machinists and tool and dye 
makers. For interview see 
Hans Weiss, Dynamic Metal 
Products Co., 229 Burnham 
Street, B. Hartford.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
considerable outside work, 
plenty of hours, good pay for 
experienced. Must be over 28. 
Need clean driver’s license. 
Phone 643-2414.

RATE and billing clerk for 
permanent position. Will con-
sider training experienced typ-
ist. Apply in person. Carlson’s 
Express, Inc., 95 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED  

w a i t r e s s  W ANTED

Apply

C AVEY’S RESTAURANT

46 E. Center St. 
Manchester

Building— Contmctiiig 14

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too smaU. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

1956 FORD HARDTOP, black 
and red, excellent condition.. 
649-7923 after 3.

1655 FORD 6, standard s(hift, 
2-door, Clean, $150. 643-1968.

.1956 T-BIRD, standard trans-
mission, with overdrive. Best 
offer. 643-9883.

1967 RAMBLER Wagon, good 
c(Hidition, take over payments. 
CaU 643-9883.

1961 IMPALA 2-door Hardtop, 
standard shift, 28,000 miles, 
$1,295. Reason for selling—go-
ing in service. Call 649-6592.

1968 PONTIAC, V-8 Chieftain, 
2-door, automatic, radio, heat-
er, $696. Tel. 648-2882.

1952 OLDSMOBILE 98, running 
condiUon. 27 Walker Street. 
64S4KM6 after 6 p.m.

Trucks— Tractors

1662 OHEVIUXJn' half-toa 
ftokup, P 4 5 . Can t4Z-7n8.

Auto Driving Sebool 7-A

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
ettootiaii to nervous and elders 

ClasszDom for teen-egera.
or < eve

Driving

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re-
modeling, badirooms tiled. 
(JaU 649-4291.

Special Services 15

BARROS BROTHERS—We spe- 
cilize in concrete fl(x>rs and 
steps. CJall Joseph Barros, 742- 
7680.

Roonng-“-Siding 16

Roofing, 
sntry Al-

A. A. DION. INC 
siding, painting. Carpentry 
teratIcHis and additions Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed 209 Autumn St 648-4860

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
(Company -  Roofing, aiding, al 
terations. additions and re-
modeling of all typea. Excel-
lent wontmanahlp. 649-6496.

TUPPERWARE has openings 
now for two part-time and two 
full-time dealers. No cash out-
lay. Earn as you learn. Car

RECEIVING
MANAGER

Man presently employed as 
assistant receiving man-
ager who desires greater 
responsibility. Year ’round 
position. All company bene-
fits. Apply in person or call 
Mr. Gladstone, 643-9909.

GRAND-WAY
Manchester Parkade

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
w(X)d, cut to order, delivered, 
$7 per load. 742-7647.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
__Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center. 643-8116.

Household Goods 51

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

ABANDON about all worries — 
Best buys at Ed’s. Refrigera-
tors, $20 and up. (Complete line 
of used furniture and appli-
ances. We buy and sell. 233- 
5240 or 233-4602. 1619 Park
Street, Hartford. Open 9-7.

SEVEN PIECE dining rodm 
set, love seat, oval shaped 
marble top table, comer what-
not piece. All in good condition. 
Call 643-9920 after 3 p.m.

SEE MARLOW’S big selection 
of popular make T-V, stereo 
phonographs, and radios. Save 
Big at January sale prices. 
Furniture Department, 867 
Main St.

Antiques 56

MANCHESTER GREEN —An. 
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Turn-
pike. 648-7222.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WE BUY. SELL or trade> an-
tique and used furniture, (diina, 
glass, silver, picttqe frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
g;unB, bobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Conn. TeL 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kltch 
en prlvll^es, parking. 648-6127 
643-9828.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
Just off Main Street, woman 
only. 649-7959 after 6.

FURNISHED ROOMS for g 
tleman, heated, free parkl _ 
Two room cottage for light 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649-0826 be-
tween 6-7.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly fu ^ sh ed  rooms 
parking. (Jail 649-2368 for over-
night and permanent, guest 
rates.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance 
parking. CaU 649-2566.

, $100 REWARD
TO ANY PERSON 
— IF YOU CAN — 
Beat These values 

Anywhere. Anyplace 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEWBUSY FULLER Brush m „ „ „

' BedroomrUvln^R^^m. Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps Tables, Dishes,chandise in Manchester. Must 

be married, own car and be;

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 

s 14 Arch Street, Manchester.

necessary. Commission. Phone r permanently employed. Must
247-7941.

RN or LPN, fuU or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

SEW ING M ACHINE  

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for quaUfied 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply

M ANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street Manchester

WANTED — MIDDLE aged 
woman for tight boueekeep- 
ing, live in. For interview call 
1-875-6213.

Roofing and Chtmnevs 16>A

ROOFING -  SpeclaBxlng re-
pairing roofs at all kinds, now 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Ahiminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates, OsII Hm^ey. 
64S-5S61. 6484im.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND Heating, 
new instaUaitions and repairs. 
648-1774.

Read Herald Ads.

TELEPHONE  
INTERVIEW ING  

M ARKETING  
RESEARCH  

NO SELLING

ExceUent opportunity for house 
wives who want occastonal 
work, requires good phone 
voice and above average abil' 
tty to leara. Intermittent as-
signments. Wortc at central lo-
cation. Experience helirful hut 
will train. Good hourly rate 
paid including training time. 
CaU for appointment, llrs . MU- 
dred Montani, 622-0044.

be available Friday after 6 and 
all day Saturday, $1.60-$2 per 
hour. <3all 649-1436 between 7-9 
p.m. only.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

aPPORTUN ITY for married 
man with <»r to earn $120 
week in sales; serve steady 
customers year ’round. Writ-
ten guarantee to start if 
qualified. For appointment 
(all 644-0202 (»Hect between 
6 and 8 pm . only.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RBaUIABLB WOMAN wiU care 
f<M- atnall chUd for working 
mother, my home, reasonable. 
Phone 649-9997.

IRONING done in my home. 
Call 649-4013.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

DOES YOUR pooch need 
grooming? We will give your 
poodle, (x>cker, or whateirw 
tbe h«et poeetble trim. H. 
Chaae, Hannony HiU, Hebron 
Road, Bolton. 643-6427.

Articles For Sale 45

CLOSE OUT waUpeper, over 
6,000 rolls in sto^ , 67c and 
07c per single roU. Sherwin- 
uniliams Co.,.981 Main S t

USB® SNOW BIRD snow throw-
er, late model, Jlke new, $126. 
South Windsor ^tdpm ent Co., 
289-3406.

PILGRIM MUJLB has opening 
for s^esladies and cashier. Ap-
ply to Manager at F ito ' 
HiUs, 177 H arford Road, Man- 
(Uiaeter  ̂io  a.m.-9 p.m.

..t

R(K)M DIVIDESt—Opens up to 
11 feet wide, 86 inches high. 
Ivoiy, wood and plaotlc. |50 
or reaaonaUe offer. Call 449- 
1427. \

ATTRACmVE COMFORTABLE 
room for refined gentleman, 
central, telephone on floor. 
CaU 643-6331.

FRONT ROOM, half block from 
Main Street, parking. 69 Birch 
Street. 649-7129.

116 McKEE ST. — 4 room flat, 
second fl(»r, $86 m(Mithly. Ap-
pointments, call 648-1478, Mrs. 
Bidwell.

HEATED, (3LEAN 8 room 
apartment. West Side. 649-9021

SIX ROOM duplex, oU heat, 
(xmvenlent location. $96 month-
ly. Phone 843-6068 after 6.

Furnished Apartmaots 68>A

t h r e e  HEATED rooms fur-
nished, private entrance, desir-
able, $66; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, wltii garage, 
$80. caiildren welcome. QA 9- 
9923.

CHOICE, EXECUTIVE type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first fl(x>r, center 
Rockville, adults, $88 weekly. 
876-912...

POUR ROOM tenement, Bissell 
Street, $70. Needs redecorat-
ing. 649-6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, in-
cluding heat, hot water and 
gas for cooking. Stove and 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please call 649-7884, 6-7 p.m.

TWO ROOMS and batii, heated, 
$60. 649-6229, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM flat, heat, hot 
water, garage funtished, cen-
trally Icxsated. Adults prefer-
red. Tel. 648-7868.

TWO ROOM apartment, klteh- 
en and bedroom, furnished. 181 
Bissell St.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, free 
parking, adults, business block, 
D e ^  Square, Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8191.

BUSINESS couple to share sub-
urban home with woman, wlH 
accept one child. Write to Box 
B, Herald.

THREE rooms and bath, all 
utilities furnished, on bus Une. 
649-9607, 8-6.

NEW BUILDING, 688 Hartford 
Road. Crest, luxurious duplex 
apartments, 4’ j  rooms, VA 
baths, modern faiclUties, new 
G.E. appUances, and many ex-
tras. Cqien daily and Sundays. 
Come in and see. Very reason-
able rent. Appointments caU 
648-6277, Mr. Baker. Ehrenings 
call Mr. GIU, owner, 643-4862.

POUR—^And five room apart-
ments for rent, se(x>nd floor; 
also, 7 room house for sale. 
648-8342.

MODERN 6 room duplex, hot 
water heat, garage, available 
February 1st. 649-1220.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
fl(x>r, garage, on bus line. 
Phone 643-6324.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 60x40 suitable tot 
storage, B-1 zone, Btuddand 
section. 649-8468.

STORE, 460 Main Street 
6229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 6H r(x>m ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

ANDOVER—3 nxrni apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove and re-
frigerator; also, garage. $76. 
Available February 1. 742-
8728.

SiDC ROOM duplex, (sompletely 
rediecorated, available Feb. 1, 
garage, on bus line, $100. 
528-5267.

NEW LUXURIOUS^ 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, 
washing machine, garage. 
Adult couple only. ril6 m(xith- 
ly. 742-8090.

ROOM and meals, share home, 
or will rent or sell. 649-6469.

FURNISHED ROOM near 
Main Street. 9 Hazel Street. 
643-2170.

Silver Set, And A Few More 
Accessories 

EVERYTHING $288

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
Westlnghouse Refrlg. Living 

R(x>m, Bedroom, Dinette, Bugs,
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silver 

Set And A Few More 
Accessories 

EVERYTHING $360

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Westlnghouse Washing Machine 
Westlnghouse Refrlg., Bedroom 
Living R(xnn, Dinette. Dishes 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets,
Allows And Other Items To 

Complete Your Home 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes DeUvery, Set Up WANTED—Room and board for

GENTLEMAN’S ROOM — 
large closet, next to bath, at-
tractive home near every-
thing. 21 Church Street. 
649-4966.

PLEIASANT HEATED room 
near bath for genUeman. 
Parking. 54 High Street.

ROOMS for rent, business peo-
ple. 17 Spruce Street. 649-2494.

Wanted— ^Rooms— Board 62

Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

You Are Ready For It, 
Phone For REWARD' 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
HTFD. (JH-7-0358

A— L— — E——R— T̂— S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

CRCN^^EiY Autofnatic washer. 
Reasonable. Oall 649-2424.

SOLID MAPLE BUFFET—And 
china closet; almost new 30” 
gas range; top quality items at 
a low price. Call 649-0427 af-
ter 3 pjn.

FM-AM radlo-idionograph com- 
htnation, $75, like new. Tel. 
049-6094 after 6.

NORGE DRYER, 6 years old, 
used very little, good condi-
tion, . delivered, $60. 649-6472.

1 '

SEIZING MACHINE, Just re- 
crived in trade, electric con-
sole in good conditlaa^ sews 
Uke new, tvalnut cabinet, only 
$29.96. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 M a to S t, 643-6883. y

6 year old girl with Catholic 
family. Write P.O. Box 666, 
Manchester.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM FLA t, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-6048, between 0-8:80 p.m.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at tile Offloe of the Gencaal 
Menagper, 41 Center Street,
Maacbeeter, Connecticut until 
Fchruery 7, 1964 at 01:00 am. 
for Oiemioala.

Bid forme end apeclfioationa 
ore avaiBsble at the Oontrot- 
leriare Office, 06 Center Street, 
Mancheeter, Ootmectiout

Town of Mancheeter, 
Ckumeottcut

/ .  RIolinM Marim,
/ Oenend

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONN.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

BY
BOARD OF 

T A X  R EVIEW
The Board of Tax Review of 

the Town o f Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the Hear-
ing Room at tbe Municipal 
Building on the following days 
during the month of February 
1964:

February 3, 1964— Monday 
2:00 to 4:00 P.M. 

February 6, 1964—Wednesday 
2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

February 8, 1964— Saturday 
2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

All persons claiming to be ag-
grieved by the doing of the As-
sessor of the Town of Manches-
ter, Conn., and those requiring 
adjustments must appear and 
file their complaint at one of 
these meetings or at some ad-
journed meeting o f said Board 
o f Tax Review.

(Signed)
Edward J. Dupre, 
Chairman
Philip E. Freedman, 
Vice Chairman 
Edgpar H. Clarke, 
Sc(»etary

SIX ROOM Cape, convenient to 
school and shopping, $186 
montoly. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-0060.

SIX ROOM Cape, carpeting, 
dishwasher, rec room, acreage 
with pond. Write Box C, Her-
ald.

NO’nCE
PUBM C HEARING

ADDITIONAL
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s

BOARD OF DIRECrrOHH 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,- 

OONNECTICJUT 
Notice is hereby given tbait 

the Board of Direotors, Tlovm 
of Mancheeter, Connecticut, 
wiU hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man-
chester, Ckmnecticut, Tueeday, 
February 4, 1964 at 8:00 p jn . 
on proposed additional ap-pro- 
priations as follows:

Fersonnel Retirement and
Insurance ............  $ 2,000

Highway Department 15,000 
to be financed by reducing 
1963/64 Budget appropriations 
as followe:

Planning and iSoning $5,000
Welfare ....................... 5,000
Insurance ................... 7,000

David M. Barry, Secretery 
Board of Directors 
Mancheeter, Omneoticut 

Dated at Manchester, Oon- 
ne(^<nit this 21at day of Janu-
ary, 1664.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septlo Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InsteUed—Cel-
lar Waterproofing Done.

HcKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl 8t>-64S-8808

“ Since 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By BeM 

of Oouiae”

FOR THE N E W  BRITAIN CO., TRUSTEE  
Antiques— Furnishings-—Estate Of Jane Muller 

Removed from 161 Lincoln S t , New Britain, Conn. 
Sale at laatem  Village Barn, ToUand Turnpike, Btonebeeter, 

__  Conn.
ON THE w m n m  c r o s s  p a r k w a y , c o n n . r o t . i a

TAKE EXIT 93, FOLLOW ARROWS 
THORS., JAN. 80, 1964, ATIO AJiL

____ INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M.
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE HEPPLE WHITE MAHOGANY 
SIDEBOARD, U N E  INLAY, GRACEFUL (JURVBD FRONT 
RECESSED CLIPBOARD, LENGTH 68%’’. ORimJTAD 
LOWESTOFT TEASET. ALSO—Snake Fbot B i r d i e  Tte 
Table, 2 Early Chlpp«ndmle Pierced Splat CHiairs, 2 Vasa 
Back Spanish Foot C2ialrs, CSierry Snakefoot r ’jiwm.fftnnd, 
A Others, in o t  Walnut Drop Lid Desk, Lincoln R o c k e r 6  
Empire Lyre Ba(d( Chairs, Miiqile 4 Poet Bed, Cherry Dron- 
leaf Table, Tranritlon Tambour Type Windsor Arm A  
Side Chair, Few Pine Pieces, Mirrors, Fireplace Items, 2 Em-
pire Mantel C3o(du, Old DolL Coin Tblspns. (Win. L. Pttkin. 
etc.). Plated Holloware, Sprlgware TsaiMt, Some Bavarian! 
m .  VaJMS (Parian Hand, Ruby Bcriiemlan, Ckmtoa), 
Pattern Glass, Books, etc. Oek Dining Set, Other Old Fesb- 
loned Fumlstainga
A D D inO N B : From a West Htfd. Apartment, Other Souroee 
—V iet Walnut Sec’fy .  Modem: Dbl. bed. Studio d o u ch ,
Oooe^oiial Caialra. Chests o f Drawers, Houaa Safe. Wye t __
Tjmrh —  IhiMdcinen.

ROBERT Ms REID I  SON,

A

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, C O N N , TU ESD AY, JAN UAR Y 28, 1964

Houses For Rent 65

f o u r  room house, 
648-6106.

$94. Call

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 6 
room unfurnished apartment, 
first floor, two bedrooms, $80- 
$90. OaU 649-1429.

WANTED BEFORE April lot 
— MikKUe aged lady of refined 
taste deolree flrat floor, 2 
bedroom, unfurnished a p ^ -  
ment, walking distance storee, 
ohurohes. 875-8227.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
3 stores,' 7 room apartment, 
and separate 80x87 concrete 
block building with heat, lava-
tory, and office space. $20,900. 
Contact Phllbrlck Agency, 049- 
$464, for details.

Houses For Sale 72

$1,800 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ran(di, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
d i i ^  area, suburban. Owner 
amtious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 849-6182.

Houses For Sale 72

MITCHBLt EXCHANGE -  10 
additional acres may be pur-
chased with this unusual 6% 
nxim ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 2-car garage, full cellar, 
fireplace, oU heat, $14,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 8 ^  
2818.

-------------- 2_____________________

MANCHESTER — 6 room Split 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga-
rage, utility room, rec rorm, 
3 bathe, fireplace. Cloer to 
schools, churches, and chop-
ping: $18,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-3818.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire-
places, 1%' baths, built-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-8132.

LIFE IS WORTH LIVING  

HERE

Great days lie ahead for 
the family wise enough to 
buy a home like this. If you 
appreciate a fine home, 
good neighborhood (Rock- 
ledge), finest construction, 
this six room ranch on a 
wooded lot is for you. The 
kitchen features all of the 
necessities of modem living 
such as dishwasher, dis-
posal and built-in oven and 
range. There is a formal 
dining r<x)m, spacious liv-
ing room with fireplace, and 
3 twin sized bedrooms with 
abundant closet space. Oh 
yes, there is a rec room 
with fireplace and bath. 
Our Doris Smith will to  
happy to show you this un-
usual home at your C(mven- 
lence.

JARVIS R EALTY CO.

REALTORS - MLS - INSURORS 

643-4112

Eves 649-2619, 648-4113

ENJOY

wonderful suburban living 
in this 6 room ranch, 8 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, dining L, 
oversized garage^ screened 
rear patio, finished rec 
room, beautiful wooded set-
ting. Immediate occupancy.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND
Realtor

860 Main St.
Manchester .

643-1108

MANCSIESTER — Executive 6 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9882.

VERNON — LOVELY older 1 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga 
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MODERN, Immaculate 3-bed-
room Ranch, practically in 
back yard of Bowers Sch(»l, 
quiet, refined neighborhcKid. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.
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MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic High. 
bedrooms, full basement with 
oompleted recreation room. 
Bel Air Real BsUte. 64S-9882.

PHOENIX STREET — Vernon, 
Spacious 6 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, family 
sise kitchen, paneled living 
room, 8 large bedrooms, oil 
hot water heat, sparkling 
clean throughout. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

$5,600 — COZY,’ <3omfortable 8- 
room home, 200 foot drilled 
well, quiet location, small 
down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

Vernon

SPANKING NEW

Garrison Colonial, 6 rooms 
including elbow-room kitch-
en, 24 ft. living room, for-
mal dining room, 1-car ga-
rage. $18,900 including %- 
acre lot. <3all Art Foraker 
649-6806, 289-8268.

BARROWS & W ALLACE

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 

278-1800

Houaea For Salt  ̂ 72

q u a l i t y  c a p e  — 6 sunny 
rooms, fireplace, rec, fenced 
yard, central, little traffic. Im-
mediate occupancy. 649-6486.

South Windsor

SECLUSIVELY YOURS!

Immediate occupancy In 
this well-cared-for Ranch 
with attached garage. Child- 
safe street for Tittle ad-
venturers. Very high as-
sumable mortgage. Price 
$17,900. Joe Gordon 649-6306, 
876-6611.

BARROWS & W ALLACE

Manchester Parkade,
Manchester * 

278-1800
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VERNON — Spaotous 6 room 
ranch, paneled dlnli^; room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
scenic hillside setting, priced 
$8,000 below owners cost. i 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.____

MANCHESTER-SIX rooms, ga-' 
rage, oil heat, porch, wall to 
wall carpeting, bookcases, 
city utilities, good condition 
throughout. Near B u c k l e y  
School. Priced at only 314,900. 
Owner transferred. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — 6 room (Jape 
in quiet but convenient loca-
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room. 3 bed-
rooms. Immaculate through-
out, $16,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

TWO FAMILY, asking $21,000, 
4-4, plus rented brick building, 
2-car garage, monthly gross 
$297. E. J. Carpenter. Broker, 
64B-6061.

. Ellington

R ANCH ER’S DELIGHT

Five-ropm Ranch In mint 
conditl(m, situated on a huge 
%-acre w(x»ded lot. Trans-
ferred owner needs ‘m- 
medixto sale. Immediate 
occupancy. $18,900. Call Joe 
Gordon 649.6806, 876-6611.

BARROW S &  W ALLAC E

Manchester Parkade

Manchester
278-1800

MANCHESTER — Neat as a 
pin 4 room ranch, close to all 
conveniences, deep wooded lot,
(rfl heat, rec room, immediate MANCJHESTEI^— New Listing.
oci
Agency,

cupancy, 
rency, Rei

$11,700. Wolverton 
altor, 849-2818.

ST. JAMES DISTRICT -  146 
Chestnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
fireplaced living room, 8 tod- 
nxxms, beautiful rec room. 
Price $19,600. 649-6661.

$17,900 — 6% room ranch. East .
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin I dormer. 2
sized bedrooms, lots ci llvhng

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 8% 
room ranch, full basement, 
city sewers, attached garage, 
teens. Exclusive. Mr. Morrin, 
623-1609, evenings Mr. James, 
283-4968. Janes A Roberts Co., 
288-3691.

VERNON — 6% room Ranch, 
basement garage, one year old, 
$16,600. Joseph Barth. Broker, 
649-0820.

6% room Ranch, garage. 
Large lot. Aluminum combina-l 
tlons. $16,500. Ellsworth Mit-' 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.
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space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

(XJNOORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 648-5968

MANCHESTER — Year old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat-
ural woodwork, attached ga-
rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803

baths, remodeled kitchen, rec 
room, $18,900. Phllbrlck Agen-
cy, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER — A n s a l d l  
Heights. Large 6 room Ranch 
with complete recreation room, 
2-flreplaces. hot water oil heat, 
tile bath, plastered walls, 
garage, excellent condition 
throughout. Priced at $20,600. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

ST JAMES PARISH -  Over-
size Cape. large living room, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
paneled rec room, breezeway, 
attached 2-car garage. Only 
$18,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

YOU ’LL W HISTLE

In amazement at the low, 
low price of this elegant 3 
bedroom split level home on 
Bates Road in Manchester. 
Features 2 full baths, one 
with stall shower, rec, 
room, full basement ancl 
nicely landscaped yard. 
Anxious absentee owner 
says submit all reasonable 
offers. CaU Bill Frazier, to-
day.

JARVIS REAL'TY CO.

REALTORS   MLS - INSURORS 

648-4112

Eves 646-7814, 648-4118

NORTH (XIVBNTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Like new 6% room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres, 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

TWO BUILDINJ loU. prime lo-
cation, city utilities Philbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

B uiuoiN G  lot, second lake in 
Bolton, 100x170, call after 6. 
648-0481.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED — B-zone lot. OaU 
649-4291.

SO. WINDSOR — Immaculate,
6% room ranch, breezeway, t WE NEED LISTINGS on homes
garage, half acre lot, city, 
water, priced for quick sale.' 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808. I

in Manchester and vicinity. 
D. Realty, 648-6129.

OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located in Man-
chester. Features include Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, kitch-
en with built-ins, dining room, 
feunlly room, den and 3 bed-
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1% baths. Maximum liv- 
Ing area with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2813.

WANTED — 2-8-4 tenements, 
duplexes or flats. Write Box 
M, Herald. All replies confi-
dential.

WANTED —  FAIRLY priced 
5 or 6 room ran(di directly 
from owner. 649-7376.

The Rev. Mr. Nostrand, left, presents golf clubs and cart to Hyde, second ®rom r l j ^  
Dewey, next to the Rev. Mr. Nostrand, and Peabody, far right, observe the presentation. 
(Herald photo by Pinto). _______________________

MAIN STREET property — 
Ideally suited for business or 
professional use, large 8 room 
home, including two paneled 
offices with separate entrance, 
garage* Bualne.33 Zone HI. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8484.

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cablriets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

LAKEWbOD (XRCLE -  Pres-
tige 7 r(X)m Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 w(X)ded lot. This desir-
able home offers 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 23 f(xit 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with all 
the bullt-ins, laundry room, 
large family room with fire-
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BECAUSE YOU LIKE  

NICE THINGS

You'll love this charming 
ranch home situated on a 
half acre lot on Robert 
Drive in South Windsor. 
This .spacious home features 

, 3 bednxims, 1% baths, ga-,, 
rage and partially finished 
rec rcKim. Call Barbara 
Babin to see this terrific 
buy. Priced to sell at $16,- 
900.

JA R Y K  R EALTY CO.

REALTORS - MLS - INSURORS 

643-4112

Eves 643-1686 . 643-4118

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
6-5, walking distance to bus 
line, 8 large bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv-
ing room, utility rbom, • very 
best condition. Reduced to $21,- 
400. Good Investment. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Colonial, tile bath, roomy
kitchen, attractively treed lot, A .  J
convenient to shopping, school., I I I  / A i v i e g s a f
$16,700. 649-7846. A W  r K l.S C J O I .Y J V t

413 SUMMIT STREET — Con-
veniently located large 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen, paneled den or 
4th bedroom, 1% baths, screen-
ed breezeway, garage. Owner 
649-2826.

SO. WINDSOR -  Spacious 6 
room split level, paneled fam-
ily room, fireplace, garage 
half acre lot. Only $17,900 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

LAKE STREET, COVENTRY—  
Two family, 6-6, oovenlently 
located, priced for quick sale, 
$13,900. J. D. Realty,, 648-5129.

MANOTESTE3R — Attractive 6 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus. school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
646-6132

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
family size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed-
rooms, recreation room, Man-
chester, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 649-5132.

Quick-Crochet Cape!
Youthful Pair

CROCHET

SMALL 
MEDIUM 
LARGE

2 6 7 - N
“  TVilS this easy-to-crdchet 
toq>e with a pineapple-border 
design in 'a  contrasting color or 
white I Pretty topping for any 
oostuma!

Pattern No. 267-N has oro- 
ohet directions for sizes Small 
(10-12), Medium (14-16), and 
tsuYa (18-20), Incl.; stitch 11- 
lustratlons.

To order, send 85c In coins 
to :— Anne Cabot, The Man-
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OT AMCBICAS, NEW 
YOBK m, N. T .

'.OLTON — Modem, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 160x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort-
gage, monthly payments $116. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-6332.

OFF PARKER STREET — A 
delightful colonial among co-
lonials. Exceptional features. 
First time available in 25 
years. Eve. call Bill Boles, 
649-9858. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Atlanta T Hyde Given Golf Equipment

Race Target, Episcopalians Survey
Need for New Parish

(Continued from Page One)

NO, SPRING  

ISN ’T HERE

As anyone can see by 
checking the calendar, but 
when Spring does come 
there will to , no fixln’ need-
ed in this well-cared for 
Cape Cod home on Hollis-
ter Street. There are 7 
rooms, 2 full baths and 
oversized g;arage. You can 
throw the exterior paint 
equipment away and enjoy 
a life of ease with alum-
inum siding. Priced to meet 
your budget at $17,900.

JARVIS R EALTY CO.

REALTORS - MLS - INSURORS 

643-4112

Eves 648-1686, 643-4118

M ANCHESTER GREEN

4 bedroom ranch, 1% baths, 
fireplace, f a m i l y  sized 
kitchen, attached garage, 
vacant — Immediate occu-
pancy.

W ARR EN  E. HOW LAND
Realtor

'360 Main St. 
Manchester

643-1108

MANCHESTER—Lookout Moun- 
t^n. Seven room Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, I ’ a tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, 2-car garage, 
large feunily room, city util-
ities, large lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
(Jharles Lesperance, 649-7620.

HEBRON — U & R built 6 room 
ranch, hot water oil heat, mod-
em kitchen, basement garage, 
huge treed lot. Owner trans-
ferred. Assumable mortgage, after two hours.

Paddy wagons drew up and 
near-todlam ensued.

Some of the crowd leaped 
eagerly into the vehicle.

When the next paddy wagon 
pulled up, demonstrators went 
limp. Hoisted bodily into the ve-
hicle by white and Negro police-
men, the deiponstrators kicked, 
screamed and struggled wildly.

They pounded and kicked in-
side the paddy wagon.

Policemen were hard pressed 
to keep their balance as the 
meuss surged, and milled about 
them with yells and chants.

Hundreds of white spectators 
milled about the sidewalks. Po-
licemen kept them moving.

Demonstrators staged pro-
tests later at the jail and some 
were arrested. Police threw a 
cordon around entrances to jail 
property.

Negro comedisui Dick Gre-
gory, jailed Sunday and re-
leased on his signature, was ar-
rested again.

Police officers said most of 
the first 50 arrested Monday re-
fused to identify themselves end 
would be held until they did so. 
Demonstrators were charged 
with disorderly conduct and dis-
turbing the peace.

Two white girls in the group, 
aged 8 and 12, were ^m ed  over 
to juvenile authorities until their 
parents were located.

(Jivil rights leaders protested 
the arresto to Mayor Ivan Allen 
Jr. and Police (Jhlef Herbert 
Jenkins.

After the first pickets were 
arrested at Leb’s, owner Qiar- 
lie Lebedin vehemently protest-
ed to spectators the barring of 
patrons by policemen who 
ringed’ lhe entire block.

Patrons were allowed to enter

Local Stocks

Episcopalians in Manchester have ordered a survey to 
investififate the need for an additional Episcopal church 
in town. Members of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church last 
night unanimously approved the following resolution at
its annual parish meeting in^-------------------------------------- -
Neill Hall: ’T hat a survey be j

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 
in aU areas excepting mater-
nity where they are 2 to 4 pan. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms where they are 10 aan. 
to 8 pan. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ 
rooms. No niore than two vis-
itors at one time per patient.

$118 monthly. $14,900. Kenneth 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-6159.

BETTER THAN NEW — 6 
room Ranch, garage, 2 baths, 
dishwasher, many extras, con-
venient location. Only $19,900. 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 643- 
2844, 628-2007.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161.

643-6968.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
Lakefront opportunity. Well 
built vacant 4% room Ranch,

Leb’s has been a prime target 
for some time and Lebedin has 
strongly resisted any efforts to 
desegregate along with some 
major eating places and hotels.

Cummings Picks 
Three for Study

For latKdasa malUnc add lOo 
im. Print

«dth 1
number.

tor eaeh pattern 
addreee frith

name, 
Kme and pattern

Juet 50c for the new ‘68 al-
bum I Many lovely designe! Dl- 
recUone tor eult and afghsa In 
knit; dotty, odgings and slip* 
pere to otocImki

trees, 128’ water frontage. 
Anxious out of town owner 
asking $16,600. Lawrence F. 
FHano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

1 4 1 0
10-20

who think young—full skirted 
sleeveless drass, and cover-up 
bow-tied rib length Jacket.

No. 1410 With Photo-Guide la 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
dress, 4% yards o f 35-inch; 
Jacket, monotone, 2% yards.

order, eend 6O0 to bolna to: 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. y .

For Ist-claae mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print name, 
addreee with aone, style num-
ber and else.

Basie PtolhtoB msgyMne
‘ •a

MANCHESTER — 4 approved 
building lota Including one with 
7 room home and double ga-
rage. Many trees, good loca-
tion. $16,400 complete. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

-  ______ —  ______  Ted Cummings, chairman of
Msrion E. Rtitortson, Realtor, the Democratic Town (Jommlt-

tee, has announced the names 
of the three Democrats who will 
serve, with three Republicans, 
on a joint subcommittee which 
will study a possible increase, 
or redistrlctlng, or bo.th, o f the 
town's five voting districts.

The appointees are Iklward 
J. Tomklel, tovwi clerk; Henry 
T. Becker, chairman o f the town

large living room with fire' 
place, formal dining room, 2 
full baths, kitchen and mud 
room, heated rec room with 
fireplace, garage with one- 
half bath, terraces, 150x300 
foot lot, park-like setting. 
$25,000. 643-1686 everangs.
Owner.

Bolton

HIDDEN H AM LET 1

60 feet of charm and ele-
gance to this custom built 
Ranch surrounded by hun-
dreds of lovely shade hrees 
on huge 1% acre lot, yet 
only a few minutes from 
downtown Manchester. Cali 
Joe Gordon 649-530 , 876-
6611.

BARROW S & W A LLA C E
Manchester Parkade, 

Man(dieater 
278-1806

SO. WINDSOR — New 6 room 
raised ranch, fireplace and 
garage, on 2 acre wooded lot. 
Char Bon Real Estate, 643- 
0683.

BOLTON — $12,900. Clean
economy 5-ioom Ranch, ga-
rage, aJumlnum combinations, 
ameslte drive, private one half 
acre lot, assumable 4%%

pension boqrd; and Phillip Har-
rison, former town director.

Republican appointees, an' 
nounced last week by Republi-
can Town Committee Chalnnan 
Atty. John Shea, are Roger B, 
Bagley, member of the zoning 
board of appeals; Edward Hare, 
a former member o f the same 
board; and Raymond Cox, an 
active member of the town com-
mittee from District 3.

The combined subcommittee 
will be joined in the study by 
the town’s registrars o f voters

WALfODR STREET — Cape 
with 6 ftoished rooms, S or 4 
bedrooms, dtotag room, ahuni- 
num Moms and sldtog, $14,900. 
PhOteUk Agaiwy, 6«i-S46i.

mortgage, with $79 monthly: ,^nd selectmen, all o f whom have 
payments or new financing expressed intereet to proposed 
with minimum down payment. 1 changes.

Both party chairman have 
said that realigned or increased 
voting dlatrlots would make it 
easier for town electors to vote, 
and would make It easier for 
district leadsrs and party work-
ers to "bring out the vote.”

Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
648-2766. Charies Nicholson, 
742-6864.

$16,300—Immaculate home on 
West Side, jalousied porch, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, aluminum 
combtoatlons, 90x150 lot. Im-
mediate ocoupMcy. An excep-
tional value. Bel Air Real Bs- 
toto, MSglSS. V I ' •

Fire and Ughtai 
lossee of $168 mllUa 
can farms to 196L

on Ameil-

undertaken, in cooperation with 
the Diocese o f Connecticut and 
the National Council o f  the 
Episcopal (Jhurch, to determine 
the need and advisability of a 
second congregation o f the 
Episcopal Church in Man(dies- 
ter.”

It was reported that St.
Mary’s Church is so overcrowd-
ed that it is now necessary to 
set up additional seats at Sun-
day services, and that Episco- Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 
palians in one section o f town 1 Alice Mulnite, Broad Brook; 
have requested that a church be 1 David Belanger, 51 Talcott Ave 
built nearer to their homes. ‘ ~ ^

John H. Hyde, parish treas-
urer of the chuwih for 42 years 
and life-lopg memtxsr o f tiie
pariah, vraa honored with tesiU- 
moniais and gifts at the meet-
ing. Hyde did not seek re-elec- 
tdon to the post o f treasurer., 

The Rev. George F. Noe- 
trand, re(3toir, made the pres-
entation Of golf (duhs and a 
golf cart to Hyde, a former 
president of the Manchseter 
Country (31'Ub. Tributes were 
paid to him by Albert Dewey, 
warden emeritus o f the church, 
and WyviUe Peaibody, pariah 
clerk.

The following were elected at 
tile meeting: Gordon G. Fogg’ 
and Warren E. Tennant, war-
dens c f  the parish for one year; 
Dr. W. Howard Baldwin, W. 
Sydney Harrison, Stewart Ken-
nedy, Edward Sauter and Wil-
liam Hunt, vestrymen; Wyville 
Peabody, olerk; Winslow Man-
chester, asoistaint clerk; Elmer 
Odell, treaaurer and C. Leroy 
Norris, assistant treasurer.

Also, Albert T. Dewey and 
WYviUe Peabody, delegates to 
the Diocesan Convention; EU- 
mer Odell and Warren Tennant, 
alternates.to the Dlo(»san (Jon- 
vention; 'Winslow Manchester 
and W j^ l e  Peabody, delegates 
to the Hartford Archdeaconry, 
and Mrs. William Bryce and 
Mrs. Frank Crocker, alternates 
to the Hartford Archdeacon^.

Also, William Bryce, Frank 
CrcKdcer and Randall Toop Sr., 
exemineM; (Jhrietopher Tot-
ten, key man; Dr. Frederick 
Spaulding, assistant key man; 
Lewis Codding, Miss Jeanne 
Low and Mrs. Frank Williams, 
deleg;ates to Manchester Coun-
cil of Churches, and G. Stuart 
Lynne and Mrs. Elmer Odell, 
alternates to Men(^ester Ooim- 
cti o f Obutxhes.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Hadden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Man-
chester, Mr. and Mrs. WyviUe 
Peabody, Clarence Maron and 
Bruce Noble, counters.

A  service of evening Prayer 
was held to the church. The 
rector officiated and Sydney 
W. MacAlptoe was organist.

OIN BANNED

Quotattone Fnnilahed by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook. bte. 

Bank Sto«dn
Bid Asked

(Jonn. Bank end
Trust Co................ T8 T6

Hartford National
Bank Co..............  62 66
Fire tosnraaoe Oompealea 

Hartford Fire . . . .  68% 71%
National F i r e ___ 131 139
Phoenix Fire . . .  .122 ISO

U fe  and bidemnlty RM. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty ..125 138
Aetna Life ........... 180% 188%
Conn. G eneral___ 170 178
Hfd. Steam Boiler 133 141
Security Ins..........  70 75
T ravelers............... 194 802

PubUo UtlUtiee
Conn. Light Power 36% 38%
Hfd. Elec. U ght . .  46% 49%
Hartford Gas Co. . 41 44
S(nithem New Eng-

land Telephone . 52 
Manufacturing Compeiriee 

Allied Thermal . .  45% 49%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53% 57%
B a rd en ..................... 10% 12%

U  
4

24
2 0 
33 
1 2% 
35 
22% 
51%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar-
kets.

56

Figures from the Cmsus Bu-
reau show that 684,526 mobile 
homes were being UMd as resi-
dences in 1960.

ARE YOU IN
o r  o u f of

HOT WATER?
Just a day for 

can get you out of 
trouble!

45%
53%

, ____________  10%
RockvUle; Mrs. MUdred Ber- Bristol Brass . . . .  9
thold, Tolland: Brett Carlson, Ckileco ................... 8
99 Hollister St.; Mrs. Roberta | Dunham-Bush . . .  4%
DowUng, 6 Russell St., Vernon; 1 ^ b . Machine . . .  21% 
Mrs. Judith Dube, Willimantic; 1 North and Judd . .  18 
David Duclos, ThompsonvUle; peter Paul . . . . . .  30
Arthur Gustafson, Dobson St., piastic Wire Cable 10% 
ThompsonviUe; Mrs. Helen H ar-, standard Screw . .  32 
rington, 13 Ford St.; Mrs. Joan ' Stanley Works . .  20%
Hlasny, 6 Middle Butcher R d.,' Veeder-Root ........  47%
Rockville; Mrs. Joan Lorello, 18 
Warren Ave., Vernon; Mrs.
Pauline Ogren, 462 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Jacob Zwick, 35 Cooper 
St.; Kathy Walsh, 67 Seaman 
Circle; Mrs. Marie Greer, 14 
Newman St.; Mrs. Shirley 
Smith,, South Windsor; Paul 
Jurovaty Jr., Andover; Eman-
uel Motola, 80 Santina Dr.; Isa- 
dore Levy, 64 Milford Rd.; Tina 
Usher, Tolland; Percy St. Peter,
140 Oakland St.; Eugene Welsh,
East Hartford; Mrs. Donna Hy-
land, East Heu-tford; Denice 
Gray, East Hartford; Mrs.
Maryanne Jiovo, Glastonbury;
Mrs. Adela Muska, 38 Maple 
St.; Margpueriate Fournier, 73 
Lockwood St.; Mrs. Jane Lan-
dry, East Hartford; Edward De- 
Long, Coventry: Rosemary
Hannon, 26 Malden Lane, Rock- 
 ville; (jeorge Murray, 189 
School St.; Richard Santinl, 101 
Croft St.; Rudolph Palliardl 
348 Porter St.

Births Yesterday: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Fos-
ter, Storrs; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hatch, Thomp-
sonviUe.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLean,
Storrs.

DISCHARGED ’YESTER-
DAY: Mrs. Olive Burleigh. Kee-
ney Dr., Bolton: George Bryan,
East Hartford: Colleen O’Brien,
22 Country Lane, Vernon;
Debra and John Walrath, 93 
Pine St.; Linda McGahey, East 
Hartford; Linda -UHson, Ando-
ver; Mrs. Hazel N ^nlay, 44 
Greenwood Dr.; Doutoas Baker,
68 Strickland S t ; Paill Elmore,
Baytorry Rd., Bolton nEllzatoth 
Regan, 96 Helalne R.d.; Mrs.
Agnes Leduc, 61 Edmimd St.;
Daniel Mlkolowsky, East Hart-
ford; Frederick Annulli, 211 
Main S t ; Mrs. Joyce Zakrewski 
and daughter, 6 Penfleld Ave.,
Rockville.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :
Janice Miller, French Rd., Bol-
ton; Mrs. Stella Sturgeon, 45 
Lake St.; Frances Steiner, 444 
Center St.

DAR ES SALAAM, Tangan-
yika (AP)—The regional com- 
mlsaloner ftw Mara, Central 
Tanganyika has warned district 
cotnutilors not to keep setting 
a  bad example by drinking a 
potent, illegal gin called moshl. 
He said some councilors were 
chronic consumers of moshl, 
and addsd that he couldn’t ex-
pect othere to stop drinking the 
stuff If the offlciala kept sa- 
eouiagtog them.

FAITHFUL ACDIENCE 
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Cana-

da (AP)—In the last 17 years, 
Stei^en J. Sweeney has missed 
only ..five city council meetings 
—and he isn’t even a councUor. 
The 61-year-old Winnipeg audl- 
tor sits to the gallery aa a spec-
tator at the sessions., " I  guess 
you can caU It a sense o f duty,’ 
be says. “ I  wish more people 
would k x *  at It that w ay."

If you live in a tyjiical 
house, you could easily run 
out of, hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at on* 
time for only 9%e* a day. 
Think of it—only 9% c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capeutity— 
your family can tuce ears 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and yem en-
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to-
day. Find out how easy It is 
to switch to a Mobuheat- 
fired water h e a t .

*Average fUnUy ot tom.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 CtntMr St.
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liJibut Town
 i u  Marina Detachment Aux-

iliary win m w t tonight at 7:S0 
i t '.1^ on Faricer S t  to 

cancer pada for the 
eeterana hospitals. Members are 
n n lw lod  to bring needln, 
thread and sheeting. Refresh* 
aMBts win bo served.

H w  dseoration oomnittee o f 
the Meweoeaer'e Chib wW meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
lin a  SQMne Rawl, 52 N. Sim 
a t ,  to  macuea plans for the 
Valentine dance to be held Feb. 
8 at the ManoiMSter Cbuntry 
OMb from 9 pan. to 1 am .

Mtndiester Lodce o f asf yma 
win meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. "Trial of Billy 
lOtcheU,”  a film, vrill be shown 
after the Irasinees meeting.

HOUSE GOLD? 
DONT BLAME 

THE
OILMAN OR 

THE OAS CO. 
YOU NEEO MORE 

INSULATION!

HAVE FIBER8LAS 
INSULATION BLOWN 

INTO TOUR OEILINQ and 
SIDEWALLS NOW! 
For Fim  Eftiiiiato 

Oall 627-SI 19 
Tht A U $S WOOL 
INSUUTION CO.
M7 WeHienfleM Avenue 

Hertford
S*rvi»i Conn. Sinct 1949

Senior Olrl Scout 3 will pre-
sent a film, "Sthel and Albert 
Preview the Pair,”  tomorrow at 
7:16 pm . at Center Congrega-
tional Church. All Senior Girl 
Scouts o f the area are welcome 
to attend this show on the 
Worltfs Fair' to open In New 
Yorit In AprU.

A  drill team rehearsal of 
J(dm Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will be held tomor-
row at 7:16 pm . at the Masonic 
Temple.

The executive board of the 
Ladles Aid Society of Zion Lu-
theran Church will meet Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Howard Hansen, 21 
Bremen Rd. The program for 
the coming year will be diiscuss- 
ed.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh-
ters o f Isabella, will have a so-
cial meeting toerigbt at 8 at the 
Knights o f Columbus Home. 
The first lay showing of the 
film of the investiture and pro-
fession ceremonies of the Sis-
ters of St. Joseph will be the 
feature entertainment o f the 
evening. Members are reminded 
that they may bring guests, and 
refreshments will be served.

Me mbers o f the American 
legion  will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late Thomas 
B. Brosnan, a member.

Miss Gloria Jean Leone, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Leone, 374 Vernon St., 
has graduated from Creative 
School of Hairdressing, Hart-
ford. She Is employed at the 
Case De CoiffOre beauty parlor. 
East Hartford.

Members o f the American 
Rosary Society will meet to-
night at 8 at the John F. Tier-
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen-
ter St., to pay respects to 
Thomas E. Brosnan, whose wife 
is a member.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Miss Amory Cook, 562 
E. Middle Tpke. Members will 
work with girls of Phi Theta 
Chapter on decorations for a 
Hartford area valentine dance 
Feb. 8.

Tax District | 
Budget Asked 

By Manager
Cieneiral Manager Richard 

Martin has asked the town 
perking authority to submit to 
him, no later than Feb. 20, a 
detailed budget and tax rate 
for the Special Central Taxing 
District, established by ordin-
ance la^  fall.

The budget is to include ex-
pected appropriations for land 
aoquisitloin, operation, mainten-
ance and other expenses for 
off-street parking. Mid for ac-
tivities of the parking author-
ity.

In addition, the town asses-
sor is to be furnished with a 
separate Grand List of prop-
erty owners and businesses 
within the special district

Operation of the Specicil 
Tiaxlng District wUi be paid 
foe by a special tax levied on 
the separate grand list, and 
will fai no way affect the tax 
rate for the town.

Atty. Herbert A. Fhelon, 
chairman of the parking au-
thority, said this morning that 
the requested budget is almost 
completed, but that he could 
not reveal its totals until he 
submits H to the general man-
ager.

He did say, however, that he 
does not expect it to exceed 
the six-mUl rate that was men-
tioned, when acceptance of the 
ordinance was behig discussed.

The boundaries of the Special 
T a x ^  District extend from 
Maple to Bissril Sts., on the 
east side o f Main St., and from 
Forest to Locust Sts., on the 
west side of Main St.

BRAINY BRAWN
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP)— 

The image of a football player 
as big and dumb doesn’t . hold 
true at the University of Florida. 
The top 38 gridders earned a 
2.28 gpade average from a pos-
sible 4.0 in the first trimester. 
The high man was tackle John 
Whatley, who earned his second 
straight 4.0 In a prelaw course. 
There were no academic casu-
alties among varsity or fresh-
men gridders.

Powell to Urge 
21CAC Members
Theodoire Powell, chairman of 

the board of directors’ subcom-
mittee on renewal, has sched-
uled a m ating for 8 tonight, toi 
the general managers office, to 
prepeu’e a recommendation on 
the functions, rise and length 
of term, of the Cltizwi’s Advi-
sory Committee (CAC).

Those present, in addition to 
PoweU, wlU be Harlan Taylor 
and Robert Stone, the o t h e r  
members of the subcommittee. 
General Manager Richard Mar-
tin and CAC Chairman Alexan-
der Peimy.

Powell has indicated that he 
wiB recommend that the com-
mittee be expanded to include 
21 members (it presently has

U ) , each for a threa-yoar t s ^  
overlapping, with seven persons 
to be appointed , y * " ’ 
^ H e  said that hie plan 
reqiAie the drafting aqd a c c e ^  
eutca o f a town ordinance, aro 
that he wiU propoee that one be 
drafted by the town ooimsri.

The committee wlU be bi-
partisan, but WiU have to con-
form to the etate’e minority re-
presentation rule.

The CAC iB an Important a m  
of redevelopment, with the 
function of explaining renewal 
plana to all involved persons.

K  o f C Setback

Doves, 631; Ramblers, 616; 
Esquires. 592; Markhams, 591; 
North Ends, 562; Shamrocks, 
550; HELCO, 558; Eighth Dis-
trict, 518.

High singles: North Ends, 
120, and Markhams, 119.

APPLES’ l

F O R

Cosmetics
m

Uggefts
A t  T h e  Parfcade 

M A N C H E S T E R

Yt BU SH E lr-«nd up

BAN A N AS Lb.

PERO 276
OAKLAND

STREET

Ottones Wed 50 Years

AM ERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8  O 'C l.O C K — L E O IO N  H O M E , L E O N A R D  ST.

EVERY W EDNESDAY N IG HT

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ottone< -̂ 
of 23 W. Middle Tpke. were 
guests of honor Sunday at a 
family party celebrating their 
50th wedding aimiversary. The 
event was given at the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Andislo, 14 Otis St.

The couple was married Jan. 
29, 1914, in Manchester, and 
have lived here almost all of 
their married life. Besides their 
daughter, they have two grand-
sons, Richard and James An-
dislo.

Ottone owns and operates the

DISCOUNT PRICES

CAMERAS
FILM — FLASHBULBS

ARTHUR DRUG

Got bulky car blues?

Are you car-pecked?
Is a too-big car bullying you? 
Get a friendly Rambler. It’s so 
easy to handle and maneuver 
and it’s got all the get-up-and* 
go power o f the big ones.

Car drink like a fish ?
A bulky car is usually a thirsty 
car and your gas bills look like 
the national debt. Find out 
about Rambler’s famed top 
economy at your dealer.

Pinched parking?
Can’t manage most spaces? 
Rambler lets you in easily where 
overstretched care don’t. Yet 
Rambler gives you inside room, 
where it counts, for 6 adults!

Be bappy..get a Rambler Classic
Only car with the Best of Both: big-car room and ^rformance— compact-car economy and handling ease.

\ ,

XR'AY
t J

FREII ’64 CAR X-RAY BOOK
oompane all popular can , using side- 
by-ride photographs. Can eeve you hun- 
dredaofdoUan A t your Rambler dealer!

f.' V

Mo. 1 in compact car tales

RAMBLER
No.l in Hsefulnesa to tot usar

r * '.  

m  CORMIERMOTOR SALES, ine. 285 irA od  St., M oRcto itt r, C o r r .

tlie  Dannjr K a y e  S h osf on  C B S -T V , W e ^ o i d a y  even in gs  G h !8 1 0  p,m . in'i |i .....

Armory Tavern. He is a mem-
ber of the Italian American 
Club. (Herald photo by Oflara).

BIRD BAGS HUNTER
Mrs. Helen Smith and her. 

husband, <3olonel Smith of 
Dltchlngham, Norfolk, England, 
went out hunting recently and 
the colonel bagged a pheasant. 
He slung it over his gun, but 
the bird was still alive and 
kicked the trigger. Off went the 
gun, down went Mrs. Smith — 
shot by a pheasant.

Develop Your Power Of
Self Expression

OY T R A IN IN G  IN
• EFFECTIVE SP EA K IN G
• LEADERSH IP

Attend The Tuition Free 
Speechcraff Course

Conducted by
MANCHESTER TOASTMASTERS CLUB

4 Monday Evtnlngs Starring Fob. 3, 1944
AT

M O T T S  C O M M U N IT Y  H ALL ^  7 P.M.

For Information Call 643-0863

C A SH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save fS.00 Oa SOO Gaaom 
24-Honr Bamer Senlee

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Co. 

Eat. 1947— Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141

Front End 
Special
R .,.  $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— Reg. $4 00
(3) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

AR Four Only

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 843-6186 
801-816 CENTER ST.

L - -

OURREN.. ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINGS

HAVE YOU FOUND THE HOME YOU LIKE, 
BUT LACK THE FUNDS TO BUY I H

Since 1891 people in such a predicamenf have looked to 

Manchester's oldest financial institution for a Home 

Mortgage Loan. If this is your problem— consult with 

us, without obligation. You'll find our axpariance in such 

matters to your advantage.

S A V I N G S  
a i i c /  L O A N

A  S ,S C' T A  r  t O  N
ABIEIUOAN EXPRESS 

ISAVBUERS CREQUBS

IIAIiCHgSTIR*S O L P R S T  FI MAI I CI AL I W T I T U T I O W

1007 M A IN  S T R E E T NEAR MAPLE STREET

WORLD’S FAIR ADM inANCE TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AT DfSCOUNT PBIGBS 

AT BOTH OUB O V nom k
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